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ABOUTTOWN
^ fn ty n a tea  ot lOia lIM jorl* Ue- 

<lftugtiter of Mr. ftnd Mri. 1 ^  
licM aan of 179 Main atreet were 
antertalned at a party given at her 
Ik«1 6  Wedneaday evening, the occa> 
■Icai being her llth  birthday. Be- 
oauae of the season the affair took 
the form of a Hallowe'en party, 
prises being awarded for the clever
est costumes. Games were played 
and refreshments were served.

Adonlram Council. No. 14. R. and 
ii. M., will hold lU regular convoca
tion In the Masonic Temple in Rock
ville tonight. Important business 
matters will be transai ted and the 
Royal Master degree will be con
ferred. Refreshments will be served.

The Junior choir of the Center 
ehurch will meet tomorrow at five 
o*clock, an hour earlier than usual. 
Mrs. Motley would like to have a ll, 
members and new members present.

Girl Scouts of Troop 11, Captain 
Dorothy Carr, held a Hallowe’en 
party in the social roonw Of the Y. 
M. C. A. last evening. The girls 
came In costume. Miss Blanche 
Snow, drc.ssed ns a Dutch girl, was 
awarded first prize. The second 
prize was W'on by Mt.ss Mildred 
Sheldon who appeared as a colonial 
guard. Appropriate games were 
played and rcfre.shments served.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Spencer of 
Mineola. L. I., and .Mrs. P. M. 
O'NeiU of New York City are Uie 
guests of Mrs. Kleanor McCann of 
14 Church street. *

The first sitting in the tourney of 
five bridge and setback parties will 
be given by the Manchester Green 
Community club tonight. Thanks
giving turkeys or the equivalent In 
money to a ten-pound turkey will be 
given to the player making the 
highest score for the scries in each 
•ectlon. Playing tonight will begin 
at 8:30. A dollar attendance prize 
id ll be awarded and cash prizes for 
the three highest score-makers in 
bridge and setback.

Mrs. Louise M. Paul of 78 Wash
ington street who has been visiting 
relatives in Iowa and Kansas since 
the first of July, is expected home 
today.

The Junior choir of St. John’s. 
Polish church will have a Hallowe'en 
party on Sunday at 2 p. m. Miss 
Olive Skrabaez, organist and di
rector will supervise the arrange
ments. All members arc requested 
to dress in costume. Games and an 
amateur contest will be held, and 
parents and friends of the children 
will be welcome.

The Junior society of the Naza- 
reno church w'ftl hold. Uio regular 
weekly meeting at the church to- 
nighl at 6:15.

The annual prize maaquonule will 
 ̂ take place at Jarvis Gn)ve tomor

row night. Valuable prizc.s are offer
ed for the best dressed lady and 
gent and prizes also for the funniest 
dressed couple. These masquerades 
have been held at Jarvis Grove for 
several years and arc looked for
ward to by the dance fans. A great 
number appear In costume and a 
grand old time is had by all. Modem 
and old-fashioned dances are on the 
program and Prof. Chappell Is thp 
master of ceremonies.

Winners at the public setback 
last night In Odd Fellows hall were 
Zoster McIntosh, first prize of $10; 
Harry Vitpllo, second. $7. The third 
prise of $5 and fourth, $3t were 
divided between Mrs. Maude Rose 
and Mrs. Betty Bruno, The consola
tion prize of free admittance at 
next Thursday night's sitting was 
won by Mr. Anderson. The tourney 
will close at that time unless the at
tendance warrants continuing. The 
prizes offered are the largest ever 
given in this vicinity.

Professor Moses Bailey of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation will 
be the speaker at the Monday noon 
meeting of the Manchester Kiwanl.s 
club at the Country club. Hli topic 
will be "The History and Racial 
Background of Ethiopia." The at
tendance prize will be provideti by 
Earl Seaman. Every member is ex
pected to be present Monday.

North Methodist church women 
who manage the Simple Simon 
Sandwich shop advertise elsewhere 
.In this issue of the Herald an ap
petizing turkey dinner to be ser\'ed 
from 12:15 on. Sunday. The .sea
son now drawing to a close Is their | 
third. They expect to remain open. ' 
as usual, until the middle of Novem
ber.

The Salvation Army band will go | 
to Norwich for the meeting.s Run- j 
day afternoon and evening of the | 
corps there. Captain and Mrs. I 
Barer will be In charge.

Clan McLean. D S C. will meet to
night at 7:45 In Tinker hall.

Mrs, Chris Petersfjn of Cooper 
Hill streetr-M’hose blrthday'occurred 
on W’edncsday. was surpri.sed last 
night by the members of the W.W. 
8. club of which she is a member. 
Cards were playe<l and Mrs. Joseph 
Holland won first prize and Mrs. 
Jarvis, consolation. Refre.shments 
were served and a pleasant time 
was enjoyed by all. Her. friends 
preseiited a number of iiscfui gifts 
to Mrs. Peterson. She also received 

from relatives and friends on 
Wednesday evening, In recognition 
o f her birthday.

The Electa Bridge club members 
enjoyed a luncheon-bridge yester
day at ‘The South Door", Windsor. 
Mrs. Raymond Goalee won first 
ttize  in auction bridge, Mrs. George 
Slay of Hartford, second and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ruddcll. third. Mrs. 
Isabel Robinson of Greenhill street 
is president of the club which has 
been meeting regularly for 15 years. 
Yesterday was the first get-together 
o f the season.

Rev. Karl Stolz of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation wdll be the 
speaker at the Sunday morning ser
vice at the Second Oongregatiunal 
church.

Adjutant William Valentthe o f  the 
Salvation Army will be the guest 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Everyman’s Bible class, Sunday at 
9:30 a. m. at the Second Congrega
tional church. His subject will be 
’ ’Christ and the Laboring Man.”  He 
will sing a solo accompanied by one 
of the bandsmen, who will furnish 
instrumental music. All men of 
anv church affiliation arc welcome 
to ’ atend these gatherings.

TOWN TO BE CHARGED 
FOR CARE OF INMATE

Cost Assessed Against Man
chester After lleing I*aid 
the Stale 21 Years.

State Comptroller Charles C. 
Swartz Is making a survey of the 
Inmates of state Institution.*! with 
the expectation that cases for which 
the state or tô '̂na are paying now 
should be charged to relatives of the 
inmate.*".

Manchester was visited this week 
by an Investigator iaterosted in an 
inmate of the State Haspital in Mid
dletown whose cost has been l>orn 
by the state since 1D04.

The investigation developed that 
while the woman ha.s no relntlvc.s 
living, she is a citizen of this coun
try and that a portion of the expense 
of keeping her in the hospital must 
be paid .by the town. The charge 
to the town la three dollars a week.

The Hurv'cy Includes investigations 
of the 00 Manchester pfprsons in In
sane asylum.M and may ro.sult in some 
of the cost of their rare pre\1o»jsly*  ̂
borne by the town helng charged 
against relatives.

During the term of John S. Rlslcy 
as charity commissioner, such a 
case was discovered and back pay
ments were made to the town by 
relatives.

TURKEY DINNER
Sunday, Oct. 27, 12:1.') on 

SIMPLE SIMON 
SANDWICH SHOP

Demlng Street, Oakland
MENU: Fruit Juice or soup, 
roast turkey, dressing; or roost 
pork; mashed potatoes, mashed 
tiimips or scalloped onions, toma
to salad, pumpkin, mince pie. Ic'd* 
cream, chocolate saiic<*, coffee.

DINNER—85 c^nts.

RAPIDOL 
HAIR DYE

Quick, Wonderful Results. 
Guaranteed Not Harmful.

ARTHUR DRUG STORE

CHARITY COMMITTEE 
WILL MEET TONIGHT

To Disenss Plans for Year With 
G. H. Waddell, Superintend
ent o f  Charity Department.

The members of the new charity
sub-committee of the Board of Se
lectmen will meet tonight with Char
ity Superintendent George H. Wad- 
del] to {H.SCU8.S plans for the depart
ment this year.

Chairman Sherwood O. Bowers of 
the board l.s ex-offlclo member of the 
commlttct*. The other selectmen 
elected to the charity committee this 
year arc Joseph G. Hero and Harold 
M. Kccd.

In accordance with plans Of the 
selectmen, the charity committee 
will care for most of the depart
ment's problems, in an attempt to 
relieve the entire board of much of 
its routine work.

The charity department, next to 
schools, spend the most money of 
any town department. Last year 
the gross expenditure was $165,000.
ADVERTIREMENT— .

Chris' white dresses for Holy Com
munion Sizes 10 to 10. $2.95.
Kiihlnows.

ATLANTIC  
No. 2 FURNACE OIL 

6c per gallon
L. T. WOOD CO.

F o r  Q u a l i t y
RANGE

OIL
Dial 4129

CAMPBEU
Service Station

3. SAL A
All Kinds of Furni

ture Reupholstered 
and Refinished
Compjire Our Prices!
All Work Guaranteed.
No Deposit Necessary.

H8 (lieatnut Street 
Vhoim 8806 or 7843

BLUE FLAME
’ (PLEASE NOTE)

KEROSENE 
RANGE OIL
D ^ver  5 ®

I’ HONE STATION :I877 
W. S. CRANT HOME— 6033

COMMUNITY FILLING STATION
IF YOU ARE AN AMERICAN CITIZEN,

JOIN NO\\, NORTH END TOWNSEND CLUB NO. 2.

gal.

g a l s .  $ 4 - 0 0

i

PROPERTY 
OWNERS of 

MANCHESTER
♦

Your Attention 
Please !

Give the Asses.sors Your Co-opera
tion and Save a Penalty of 10%  
Which M ill Be Charged You For 
Failure To .Make I’roiier Return On 
Your Tax Li.st Milhin the Time 
Allowed By Law.

Remember!
THERE ARE ONLY 

7 DAYS LEFT
BOARD OK AS.-;KSS0R5), 
TOW.N OF .MA.\(’HE.STER.

SATURDAY-^LAST DAY OF HALE’S

J

DRESSES
You will enthuse just as much as we did 

w'hen you see these new dresses we secured 
for this Saturday selling. They look 
worth twice the money. Every one of 
them has been picked for their individual 
charm and style features. Specially 
priced at

l y

other Dresses
We are also featuring an excellent selection 

of other models in dresses at a wide range of 
prices.

$3-98 to $10 .95
IVlaln FVmr, Rear.

« -

MILLINERY
Don’t let this week-end pass without getting 

a new hat. Our new displays this week-end In
clude New Velours, New Felts and Velvet Tur
bans that arc just tOo tricky for words.

$1 .98 and $2.98

One Group of HATS
Values FYom ?1.19 to $1.98

Reduced 
For Saturday $1.00

Main Floor Left, Rear.

BABY SHOP SPECIALS

3 Pc. Girls’ Fur Trimmed

Coats

NEW WINTER

Coats
All wool flannel coats, 

well made and warmly 
lined. Colors include: Or
chid, Copen, Blue, Wine, 
Rust and Green.

Sizes 2-4

$7.98
Sizes 4-6

$9.98
Miiln Floor Rear, Right.

Regular 69c 
Pure Silk M.K.M.

Full Fashioned

HOSE

We want you to .see these 
coat.s we have selected to sell 
at this money-saving price for 

this week-end. We believe you will agree 
)'ith iis that at S28.00 they are the best buy 
you have seen this season.

Other Coats From $18.oo to $38.oo
Main Moor, Roar.

pair
pair $1.20

Sheer chiffon and semi-sheer chif
fon. 7-thrcad service weight. New
est Fall shades including Caribou. 
High Noon, Durbur, London Mist and 
Hindustan.

Mala Floor, Right.

CANADIAN 
HAND HOOKED RUGS

V

SWEATERS
This is the time when a sweater fits into 

your wardrobe just perfectly. See the new 
ones we have in white, brown, rust, green and 
wine.

From Quebec, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. 
They have been carehilly washed before shipping. Quaint 
antique and modern patterns in 
approximately 18" x 36” ?ize.

$1.98

DRUG DEPT.
SPECIALS

29c 
34c,67c 

$1.00 
37c 
35c

...... 35c
25c 
15c 

20c, 34c

.‘I.lc
KLEENEX ....................
.•)0c-S1.00 .MENNEN’S 
BABY O I L ....................

HALEY’S M. O................
LADY ESTHER

CRE.AM ......................
.'lOc DR. WEST
TOOTH BRUSHES........
oOc
BARBASOL............ . . . ,
2-QUART
HOT WATER BOTTLES 
10c WOODBURY’S 
FACIAL s o a p ; 2 for . . .  
SOc-.'-.Oc VICK’S 
NOSE DROPS................

Maln.^'loor, RlRht.

$1.19
.Main Floor—.\t Entrance To Home’s. .......

Green Trading Stamps Given In All Departments.
Th€ J W . H A L C  CORK

M anchester CoNM*

AVBRAOB DAILT O nO H tA TlO N  
for the Month ot September, 19S5

5,571
Member ot the Audit 
Bnreaa of Clrcntatlono

iianrliffitpr THE WlBATmCR
VoreoaM of D. 8, Weather Borena, 

HaMord

PnrUy dondy tmd onghtly eoMer 
tonight imd Sunday.
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CONNOR TO ENFORCE 
NEW AUTO TAX U W
State Motor Vehiclr C on i-ENGINEER OF FERA

missioner Seizes License GIVEN TESTIMONIAL 
Plates in Danbnry As He _ _ _
Laonches His Campaign. Workers Present Brief Case

to Hayden L. Griswold 
Transferred to Hartford.

Hartford, Oct. 26.— (AP) — Six 
I delinquent auto taxpayers In Dan
ebury know today that Motor Vehi
cles Commissioner Michael A. Con
nor Intends to carry out a mandate 
of the 1935 General Assembly.

. The six have forfeited their li
cense paltes seized by Inspector 
Chester Delaney and thdy cannot 
put their cars back on road until 
they show a receipt ^  payment of 
taxes from the local fax collector.

“The campaign w enforce collec
tion of this propeCTy tax Is now un
der way,” Chief iClerk John W. Say
ers of the department, said today. 
‘'Danbury I s ^ ly  the beginning. Six 
sets of Itc^sc plates have already 
been seized by the department and 
Inspectoi/ Delaney haa about 1,000 
more ^  take In Danbury. The 
only Way these car owners can save 

'thelp' plates Is to pay up their 
ta:

Given .\uthority
At the behest of local tax collec

tors complaining, they have no effec
tive method of enforcing auto tax 
collections, the Legislature adopted 
a measure making Commissioner 
Connor the punishing officer, em
powered and Instructed to confis
cate license plates of all delin
quents.

Inspector Delaney encountered an 
unexpected difficulty In his first 
seizure In Danbury this week. The 
delinquent was a war veteran who 
said be thought he had the Jl.OOO 
tax exemption privilege given to 
veterans despite the fact he failed 
to file bis discharge papers with the 
town clerk as required In the ex
emption law.

"Inspector Delaney gave the vet
eran time to take up the matter 
with the local tax collector,” Mr. 
Sayers said, "and all veterans will 
be given this consideration.”

But, Mr. Sayers added, the motor 
vehicles department cannot show 
favoritism for the veterans who, like 
all others, must present tax collec
tors' receipts or lose their registra
tion plates.”

SEE TORRID HEAD 
OF SCHULTZ’S FOES

New York Police Name Ca
pone’s Mentor as Chief of 
"Big Six”  Racketeers.

New York, Oct. 26— (A P )—John
ny Torrio— "Torrlo the Immune,” 
who taught Al Capone his trade— 
was believed by police today to bo 
the leader of a gang which has shot 
Its way to control of New York 
City rackets.

Dutch Schultz and four lieuten
ants were mowed down In Newsrk 
and New York Wednesday night, 
wlplhg out the chief opposition In 
upper-Manhattan and the Bronx.

"Pretty Louie" Amberg's body 
had been found In a burning auto
mobile In Brooklyn earlier.

Thus, police believe, the way was 
cleared for the invading gang.

HeoB of “ Big Six”
Torrlo, who retired as overlord 

o f Chicago's rackets during the 
Capone-Moran strife—and lived
while others died—was described as 
In league with the "Big Six.”

The sextet was named as Charles 
fisucky) Luciano Jacob (Gurrah) 
Shapiro. Louis (Lefty) Buckhouae, 
Charles (Buck) Siegel, Meyer Lan
sky and Abe (Longey) Wiilman.

Federal agents pointed out that 
Luciano was known as "the boss,” 
and that Schultz in his delirium 
said "the boss” had shot him. They 
also asserted Torrlo was the only 
"John" with whom they could as- 
■oclate other references made by 
the dying gangster.

New York’s most lucrative racket 
since prohibition punctured the 
bootlegging business has been the 
policy game, or "numbers" racket. 
Rapidly rising In importance was 
the '.‘Sbylock racket,”  loans of small 
Bums of money at Interest as high 
as 1040 per cent a year with hench
men doing the collecting.

Race handbooks and labor trou
bles also are among the rackets 
which the police theory says the new 
syndicate has corner^.

Torrio frequently has been men
tioned as interested In New York 
racket developments since bis an
nounced retirement in Chicago.

An assistant district eittomey ac
cused him last August of trying to

£:t control o f Tammany HaU, the 
anbattan Democratic organiza

tion.
Federal agents have checked 

liquor dealers seeking to leam It 
he were connected with them.

Torrio'a friends have insisted he 
has quit the underworld.

Hayden L. Griswold, local super
vising engineer for the FERA who 
has Just been appointed senior engi
neer of the WPA for Hartford 
County, was greatly surprised and 
pleased yesterday when the FERA 
laborers met at the town garage for 
their pay, to receive from them an 
unusually handsome brief case. In
scribed with his initials. Accom
panying It was a paper signed with 
212 names, underneath the follow
ing sentence: "To Mr. Hayden L. 
Griswold, from the workers In the 
FERA, In appreciation of your con
tact and understanding during your 
administration. We wish yoif the 
greatest success In your new Job In 
the WPA.”

The FERA sewing women In the 
Lincoln school basement also had a 
part In the gift, and previously Mr. 
Griswold's office associates pre
sented an automatic pencil to him. 
Several on the list had long been 
associated with him while he was 
at Cheney Brothers.

•Mr. Griswold warmly thanked 
the men and women for their fine 
gift, and assured them he would 
prize it for years to come. His 
headquarters In the new position 
will be In Hartford, with that city 
and 14 towns In the county In'the 
.setup.

Schultz’s Escape From Justice
i r -

LINK MORE CRIMES 
TO KILLING OF SIX

Arthur FIcgenhelmer, who as Dutch Schultz became the New York 
underworld overlord, won't have to stand trial on twice evaded charges 
of federal Income tax evasion. Death helped him beat that "rap” , and 
here you sec him at the end of his long struggle with the law. stretch
ed out on a slab In the morgue of the Newark, N, J., hospital, where he 
died a victim of gangland assassins.

FOREST FIRES IN WEST 
CAUSE 10 MILLIONS LOSS

COT RED TAPE 
TO MAKE WORKS 
REUEFJ»ERATE

Hopkins to Give Freer Hand 
to WPA State Administra 
tors in Selecting Projects 
As Program Lags.

H^l, Suspect in Oregon Mass 
Murder, Questioned On 
Two Other Homicides.

Edward Moran, o f 182 B ln* 
street, did not appear-on the stage 
of the State theater last night to 
claim the Bank Night 81S0 award 
and the prize wlU ne Increased to 
{200 for next week;

f

t.,Seattle, Oct. 26.— (A P )—Solution 
o| two other killings was sought by 
authorities today as they question
ed Leo Hall, pugilist, who Is charg
ed with murder In the killing of six 
persons more than 18 months ago.

Through hours of questioning. 
Hall has refused to talk about a 
young woman's story which accused 
him of killing four men and two 
women during a robbery at Er- 
land's Point, March 28, 1934.

Detective Capt. Ernest Yoris said 
the officers, armed with fresh In
formation. were questioning Hall 
about the death of Robert Elliott, 
a taxicab driver, shot through the 
neck and left on a street here July 
28, 1933, and the killing of W.
Frank Akin, 43, an Investigator 
studying conditions of the Port of 
Portland, In his apartment at Port
land, Ore., November 20, 1933.

Hall was formally charged In the 
Superior Court at Port Orchard, 
near Bremerton, with killing Eu
gene Chenevert, one of the six per
sons shot, stabbed and beaten to 
death at Erland'a Point.

Prosecutor Miller said there waa 
no significance to the fact Hall was 
not charged with the murder of the 
other five—Mr. and Mrs. Flleder, 
PcFgy Chenevert, Magnus Jordan, 
a retired Navy man and caretaker, 
and Fred Bolcom, known ns ..the 
"singing bartender.”

Likewise confined in the Jail here 
.was 27-year-oId Mrs. Larry Paulos, 
whose confession, authorities said.

Two Thousand Men Battling 
Blaze in California; Homes 
of Film Celebrities in 
Path of Fire.

CLOUTIER GUILD 
IN G R E N e  MURDER

(Contlnoed od Pafe Two)

Loa Angeles, Oct. 26.— (AP) — 
Two thousand weary fighters con
tinued their desperate battle today 
to halt a forest Are raging Inland 
toward the Malibu 1-kc resort on 
the crest of Malibu mountain.

Outbreak of smaller conflagra
tions in spotted areas of L<os Ange
les county added more worry to 
forestry forces as the damage of 
the major fire neared the $10,000,- 
000 mark.

Concern was felt for the safety of 
four members of a county fire de
partment pumping crew. The quar
tet, together with another crew, 
was rushed from the Malibu CCC 
camp to the endangered Saddle 
Rock Lodge near Malibu lake. The 
second crew returned, reporting the 
four might have been trapped be
tween Lobo and Sierra canyons.

Lying ahead of the Malibu moun
tain fire, in the lake resort commu
nity, were the $50,000 home of Sir 
Guy Standing, noted English film 
actor, several pretentious mountain 
lodges, and a number of cabins.

Unofficial estimates placed the 
total devastated area, ranging from 
the Ventura county line to the Mali
bu along the ocean front, and from 
three to eight miles Inland, at 150,- 
000 acres of brush and timber land.

A new fire racing up Trlunfo 
canyon threatened the Ventura 
county settlement of Trlunfo, and 
40 workers were sent into the sec
tion.

Ten other minor fires were be
lieved under control In Ventura 
county. One of the fires resulted in 
the arrest by Fire Warden Jack 
White of three men, Arthur Wink
ler. Henry R. Covery and John Pc- 
tro, all of Santa Monica, who al
legedly left a camp fire unattended.

Another fire near the head of 
Diime canyon spread toward the old 
Barrett ranch, one of the pioneer 
cattle domajns of Southern Califor-

Maine Man Gets Life Im
prisonment for Killing of 
17-Year-Old G irl.'

tOontlnued On Page Two)

Boys Throw Into Sewer 
Jewels Valued at $8,000

Southington, OcL 26.— (A P )— 
Matted leaves, mud and other 
debris taken from a storm sewer 
here woa being sifted thoroughly 
today In search for a small fortune 
In gems, lost by Princess Nina 
Mdivani, wife .of Charles Henry 
Huberich of New York, and sister 
of the late Prince A)exis Mdivani.

Part o f the Jewelry, Its totjri 
value said by the owner to be $8,- 
000, was recovered last nlgbl^wben 
two boys, 16 and 18 yeara (Ad, (x>n- 
fessed to police they found a band- 
bag containing the valuablea and 
dropped them down the sewer open
ing when they, became frightened.

Street department workmen were 
summoned hurriedly and cleaned 
out the sewer. Sifting through the 
debris until midnight they found 
two pins and an earring. Another 
earring and a pin still are missing 
but workmen hope to recoverthem 
in today's search.

Mrs. Huberich lost the jewels last 
Saturday night when she stopp^  
here while en route from New Ha
ven to Dalton, Maas., b ;  automobUs

l.wlth a party of friends. A brief 
stop was made at a drug store and 
the hand-bag containing the gems 
and $50 In cash dropped from the 
car.

It was found, the valuablea miss
ing, Sunday afternoon less than a 
mile from the drug store.

Last night Police Officer Edmund 
Foley told how the two boys, whose 
namea he declined to reveal, blurted 
out the ‘admission they picked up 
the hand-bag, removed the gems 
and the cash and then became 
frightened at what they had done 
and dropped the articles down the 
sewer. • The money .they spent In 
New Britain, Officer Foley quoted 
them as saying.

He Bald police had suspected for 
several days the boys might have 
found the band-bag and that they 
bad been questioned previously. 
T h e  day aftec-tbe. Jewels were 
lost Mrs. Huberich offered a $500 
reward for their return "and no 
questions asked." She was “highly 
elated” when Informed of the dis
covery last night. Officer Folev 
said.

Alfred, Me., Oct. 26.— (A P )—Con
victed of the murder of Mias Flor
ence Grenier, 17-ycar-ol<i Blddeford 
mill worker, Alexander Cloutier, 25. 
Is under sentence of life Imprison
ment today.

Cloutier remained at the York 
County Jail awaiting disposition of 
an appeal taken by his counsel. A 
Jury found him guilty after five 
hours’ deliberation.

The appeal waa taken from a 
ruling by Justice Albert Bellveau 
denying a defense motfbn for a new 
trial. The defense held that the 
verdict was against the weight of 
the evidence.

The state alleged in Its evidence 
that Cloutier picked up the girl In 
his automobile as she waa walking 
to his home to visit his sister on 
the morning of August 20. It con
tended that, because the girl re
jected hla attentions, he beat her 
with a stick, fracturing her skull, 
and then threw her body Into a 
dump In the Goodwins Mills section 
of the nearby town of Lyman.

The body was found four days 
after the girl disappeared anjl while 
aoutler was held for queatlbning.

WILL OF HANSON IS 
CONICTSUBJECT

Brothers Qaestion Validity of 
Doenment If Not Drawn in 
Solonica Consnlate.

Washington, Oct. 26— (A P) — 
Decentralized methods Isorrowed 
from the old Civil Works Adminis
tration .are being adopted by Harry 
L. Hopkins in his drive to create 
more than 2,000,000 work relief Jobs 
In the next few weeks.

With the November 1 deadline for 
liqiddatlng the "dole” moved ahead 
a month because of delays In the 
$4,000,000,000 Jobs program, Hop
kins has given state Works Progress 
Administrators the widest latitude 
in selecting the projects to be car
ried out.

Their authority will not be as 
great as under CWA, when local 
administrators were simply given so 
much money and told to have a cer- 
tatln number of men at work. But 
It waa disclosed that all WPA money 
actually released to their states can 
be used for any project approved 
by the President and Comptroller 
General J. R. McCarl.

"Beaerve” Project*
The WPA expects to spend $1,- 

250,000,000 and create 2,500,000 
Jobs, but will get three times that 
amount of projects approved. State 
administrators are empowered to se
lect from this Hat projects they be
lieve best fitted to Immediate con
ditions. The rest will remain in a 
I>ool ot "reservoir” projects which 
may be revived because ot changes 
in employment conditions.

For instance, completion of 
plumbing work on a Public Works 

, Administration project will relea îe 
i that number of men for a plumbing 
’ job planned by Hopkins’ Agency.

Officials explained that Hopkins' 
order, which became known follow
ing confusing announcements about 
the amount of money, and the value 
of projects, approved by McCatl, 
was designed as well to give local 
administrators full discretion in 
dealing with municipal and state 
authorities.

487,850 Per Week
The order waa regarded aa trans

ferring responsibility for the type of 
work relict activity largely into tne 
field.

If the "dole” Is to be abolished 
beiore the end of November, as Hop
kins’ agency predicts, about i87,8u0 
per.sons must be put to work each 
week between now and that time.

It is Hopkins' expressed belief 
that tne two weeks neginnmg next 
Monday will .see the greatest in
crease in Jobs since the $4,000,000,- 
000 program got under way In Au
gust,

According to latest reports, 1,- 
310,’(33 persona have been given em
ployment. 'J-hls Is 2,189,267 short 
ul the 3,500,000 objective.

PETITION IS FILED 
FOR BRYAN RECALL

5,850 at Lincoln Ask Remov
al of Commoner’s Brother 
as Mayor.

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Bridgeport. OcL 26.— (AP) — A 
contest has developed In Probate 
Court here over the will of George 
C. Hanson, American diplomat and 
for years considered the State De
partment's aee "trouble-shtxiter". 
who shot himself aboard the liner 
President Polk last Sept. 2.

His win, a dcxniment of 48 words, 
leaves aU of hU esUte to be divided 
among the children of Mrs. Ehmest 
Whipple of Stratford. Hanson's half- 
sister, and the children of Mrs. Wil
liam Steward of Elmhurst, III., his 
sister.

Contesting admission of the docu
ment to probate are Harry and Fred 
Hanson of this city, brothers of the 
late diplomat, and Mrs. Martha Al
len o f Chicago, a sister.

One of the points to be decided in 
the contest is whether the will, 
dated July 28, 1935, was written In 
the American (Consulate at Salonica, 
Greece, where Hanson was serving 
as U. S. consul, and Is subject to 
laws of the United States, or 
whether It waa written outside the 
consulate and is subject to Greek 
law.

The documept was not signed by 
any witneases. After a preliminary 
bearing yesterday Probate Judge 
WtUlaro W. Bent granted a continu
ance In thd case ustU Nov. 6.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 26.— (A P) __
Charles W. Bryan, three times gov
ernor of Nebraska and brother of 
William Jennings Bryan, the Com
moner, faces the possibility of recall 
as mayor of Lincoln.

Petitions seeking bis recall, al
legedly bearing 5,850 qualified sig
natures, four more than the number 
necessary for a recall election, were 
filed with the city clerk yester
day.

Bryan said the acUon did not sur
prise him, as he had heard reports 
for the last few months that recall 
peUtlons were being circulated.

Uoenae Refusals Figure
Frienda of Bryan said the efforts 

to recall the mayor were pressed by 
persona whom the City Council had 
refused licenses to sell liquor.

J. B. Rtrackbein, a grocer, who 
with T. F. Donelson, an nttomev, 
filed the petltlona, said a club of 
which he waa an officer was denied 
a beer and liquor license.

Bryan said; "Those who have 
been Interested in getting the signs-1 
turea have obtained, after working ■ 
several months, only the bare num -' 
ber required, which Indicates they 
have not and cannot obtain a peti
tion containing enough namea of 
legal voters to call an election."

Usual 1-5 DlsquaUfled
City hall attaches said that 20 

per cent of the signatures on peti
tions usually were disqualified when 
checked by the city clerk. The 
clerk began his check of the peti
tions against Bryan today.

Bryan characterized the petitions 
"a proteat against the policy of law 
enforcement and reasonable regula
tion of beer and liquor.”

BRITAIN LOSING HOPE 
OF ENDING THE WAR

Italy's Next Objective 
Occupation ofMakale
Rome, Oct. 20— (AP) —Tlic gov

ernment ajinounced today that na
tive Eritrean troops under Italian 
command wen* moving forward to 
occupy the valley of the Fnraa Mai 
river.

The operation waa regarded here 
as foreshailowlng an advance on 
Makale, since the river flows ap
proximately south from Adowa to 
what is generally believed to be the 
northern army'a next objeertive, 70 
miles south of Adowa.

An official comnutnlquc said in
formation from the native chtefa in 
the region Indicated the population 
was "anxlouHly ’ awaiting Ibe Ital
ian occupation.

Italian aviators have made 
reconnnlHflnncc flights over the 
Aussa region but the government 
stated they have discovered noth
ing. It was also stated that there 
waa nothing to report on the south
ern front.

'The communique follows:
"Gen. knillio de Bono (command

er of the Northmn Italian Army) 
telegraphed that on the Eritrean 
front the native army corps today 
began an operation for the occupa
tion of the region of the Fares Mai 
river.

‘•The chicf.s and Important resi
dents of the district already have 
submitted and affirm that the popul 
-ation awaits our occupation with 
anxiety.

"Submissions of Tlgre chieftains 
continue, yesterday the followfng 
presented themselves within our 
lines: Degiac (provincial governor) 
Atzchaha Abraha. chief of Tzelllm 
and Biet; Fltaurarl (local governor) 
Gabrl Sellaisie Negussic, son of 
Degiac Negussic, and Ligg 2kirea 
Bruuch, along with Fltaurarl 
Tcdla Schalu and a large following.

"Also in the Tzellemtl region, 
situated on the left bank of the 
Takkaze river, chiefs leading the In
habitants are beginning to present 
thcmsclvca.

"Also yesterday Grasmacc (com
mander of the left wing) Casa 
Diml, who had Juit come to Tzel
lemtl, made hla submission.

"The aviation forces executed 
tactical reconnaisance over Aussa 
territory without dl.scovering any
thing of note.

"On thb Somaliland front there Is 
nothing to report.

"The health and morale of the 
troops arc excellent.*'

ARREST PAIR HERE 
AFTER AUTO THEH

Taxi They Took Crashes Into 
Tree On Oakland Street 
Last Night.

Arrested here Iqat night on a 
charge of eteallng a taxi In Woon- 
BockeL after It had crashed against 
an Oakland street tree, Ernest 
Blinkhom, 19, of North ' Uxbridge, 
Mass., and John O. Day, 19, of Ux
bridge, Mass., were this morning 
waiting the arrival of Woonsocket 
police to return them to that city.

They were arrested by Policeman 
Walter R. Cassells on Oakland 
street, a considerable distance from 
the scene of the accident. He learn
ed from them that they had fled In
to the woods east of the street Im
mediately after the crash and re
turned to the street only a few mo
ments before he arrested them.

They admitted to the police that 
they stole the sedan-taxi, owned by 
McCullough’s Taxi, from Railroad 
street, Woonsocket. Blinkhom sign
ed a statement that he took the car 
and was the one who drove It away. 
The accident occirrcd at 9:4,5 p. m., 
three hours after the taxi was stol
en.

When the car crashed into the 
tree, a short distance south o'f Oak
land comer. It was being driven by 
Ernest Richard, who, the other two 
youUs said they picked up In Ux
bridge after stealing the taxi.

None of them waa hurt In the ac
cident.

BONDSMAN SOUGHT 
IN SCHULTZ CASE

Newark Police Wish to Ques
tion Max Overman About 
the Gangland Killmg.

TRE.4HI RY BAU\NCE.

Washington Oct. 26.— (AP) —Th« 
po.sltion of the Trouaury on October 
24 wafl: Receipts. $22,687,816.67; 
cxpcnditure.'i, $41,911.924 01; bal
ance, $1,510,218,353.85; cufitomfl re
ceipts for the month, $26,042,777.0*2.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
Julv 1). $1,189,921,361.75; expendi
tures, $2,504,034,065,64, including 
$1,113,454,079-22 of emergency ex
penditures; exce-s.M of expenditures, 
$1,314,112,703.89: gross debt. $29,- 
446,482.809.19; an increase of $3,- 
747,125.50 over the previou.M day; 
gold assets, $9,636,413,823.60.

Newark, N. J., OcL 26.— (A P )— 
Three specialized police squa(ls 
combed Newark today for Max Sil
verman, professional bondsman, 
wanted for questioning In the gang
land killing o f Dutch Schultz and 
three aides.

Tbs order to pick up Silverman, 
who recently obtained $50,000 ball 
for Schultz, went to prosecutor’!  de
tectives and the homicide and 
racketeer squads.

It also was reported at police 
headquarters that the Investigators 
might take Into custody members 
of Newark's Third Ward gong for 
questioning.

As for Silverman, police sold It 
was known he had conferred with 
Schultz recently at the tavern In 
which the racketeer and three lieu
tenants were shot by rival gunmen 
Wednesday night.

They said they wished to know 
about his movements and to leam 
If .Silverman could give them any 
Information concerning Schultz's 
enemies.

Wife's Companion
Also on the sought list was the 

"man In the green suit" who ac
companied Shultz's common-law 
wife. Frances Gless Flegsnbelmer, 
to the tavern an hour before the 
gun battle.

Police said they had learned this 
man went to the door of the tavern 
with Mrs. Flegenheimer and then 
disappeared.

The woman was released under 
$10,000 ball yesterday os a material 
witness.

There was speculation at police 
hcatlfiuartera that Schultz may have 
been Killed by a bullet from the gun 
of one of his companlonz. It was a 
.45 caliber slug which went through 
his body and two .45's which Police 
Chief John Hsilcr ;iaid belonged to 
the Schultz forces were found at 
the scene.

Police expressed the opinion that 
Schultz may have been caught be
tween his own men and the assail
ants when he emerged from the 
washroom of the tavern as the 
shooting began.

Only One Man Out o f Job 
In Town o f Big Prairie

Big Prairie, O., Oct. 26.— (AP) — 
Here I.s a village that thfr depres
sion pas.^ed by. but then almost 
everything, passes by Big Prairie.

Almost every day there are joYjs 
available in this cornlnunfty oY 200- 
odd persons, but the village la a hard 
place to get to—it has no public 
transportation facilities.

Only one man is on government 
relief, and it is said he didn't like 
the l(ica of working even before re
lief was started. Every other adult 
is employed.

There is no city government, no 
policeman, no Chambe r of Com- j 
merce here.- There arc no pressing: 
financial problems. The village hasj 
Ita own water system, good roads.' 
gas, telephones and electricity. |

Big prairie has an excellent i 
school. One recent graduating class 
consisted of one pupil.

Tbt clt^ena of Big Prairie have I

.considerable local pride and most of 
them wish that the trains stopped 
here. The village is on the main 
tine of the Pennsylvania railroad 
and in 1929 five trains made daily 
stops. But today when somebody 
wants to make a long trip trains 
must be flagged down.

Last year a delegation went to 
Columbus to try to get some action 
on the matter.

"We weren’t disappointed when 
they turned us. down",, said C. S. 
Starner, a bank cashier, "becauHe 
there are only two families in town 
without an automobile." .

Starner said almost every day 
farmers or storekeepers come into 
thr bank to  ask help' Tn “ locating 
good workers. Most of the real- 
dents are employed by a factory 
making gasoline flatirons.

Big Prairie would be an ideal 
place for the depression-weary, but 
it's a bard place to get to.

London Believes Sialemaite 
Has Been Reached in 
Peace Negotiations; Fman- 
cial Sanctions Agaipst 
Italy to Be Soon Placed 
in Operation

London, Oct. 26.— (A P )—Autboiv 
Itative sources said today that a 
stalemate had been reached In ef
forts to end the Italo-Ethloplan war 
and that there were no hopes for an 
early cessation of hoattllUes.

At the same time, the treasury 
department ordered that Great 
Britain's financial sanctiona affalnst 
Italy be placed In operation nest 
Tuesday.

The official treasury explonatiott 
said financial sancUonz ware being 
applied under Article m  of the 
League Covenant and ref era to 
loans and credits to or for the )>eaf-> 
fit of; "1. The government of any 
Italian territory; 3. And a penMi 
(not being a body corporate) o f 
wliatever nationality resident Jn 
such territory; 3. Any peieoB 
(wherever a resident) being a body 
corporated under the law of any 
such territory.”

The treasury department explain
ed that Italian nationals resident 
outside Italian territory were ex
cluded from the provisions of theaa 
sanctions, but their branches (or 
corporations) In other countries of 
corporations Incorporated in Italian 
territory were Included.

Conversely, other nationals in
cluding Britleh which are resident 
In Italian territory are included un
der the provislone but the branches 
In Italian territory ot corporation* 
Incorporated In other countries or* 
excluded.

Informed sourcea said that the 
progress ot the peace n ^ tla tta M  
of Premier Mussolini o f itaQr' and 
Premier Laval of France taid vir
tually broken down and that there 
was little hope for them unless the 
Italians came forward with naw 
proposals which will be aecsptable 
to the League of Nations and IKht- 
opfa.

These authorities* viewpoint waa 
that the proposals thus far advanc
ed by the Italians are unacceptable 
to the League, are regarded aa tm-
satisfactory by Great Britain, have 
failed to Impress Laval, and meet 
with Emperor Halle Selassie’s dis
approval.

Emphasizing an official viewpoint 
that no progress has been made on 
the pathway of peace, the British 
government declared that the 
League's plans for sanctions Against 
Italy would be carried on “absolute
ly as outlined," with no weakening, 
and with no delay.

Sanctions In Operation.
Simultaneously, It was officially 

announced that the munitions of 
war sanctions against Italy becama 
operative yesterday.

In addition to the llnanctal sanc
tions, which go into effect Tuesday, 
economic sanctions are to be levle)l 
08 soon aa the League council or
ders them, presumably early In Nov
ember.

All the British legal machinery 
for making sanctions effective was 
arranged through the publication iff 
orders In council and the official 
treasury announcement prohibiting 
financial dealings of a certain char
acter with Italians after. Tuesday.

Sir George Russell Clerk, the Brit
ish ambas.sador to France, was main
taining close .contact In Paris with 
Premier Laval.

Officials withheld specific infor
mation as to what Mussolini had 
suggested to Laval, but they Indicat
ed significantly that all published 
reports Mom Parts and Rome bear 

certain "family and Latin" re
semblance.

No Contacts.
It was stated that there bad been 

no contacts tn any manner directly 
with the Italians.

The treasury’s announcement said:
"Generally speaking, the follow

ing business Is prohibited by order 
1. Loans, advances and guarantees to 
or for the benefit o f 'Italians’ ; 2. 
The acceptance or endorsement at ' 
any bill ot exchange by an 'Itallaa' 
or for the benefit of an ‘Italian’ ; 8. 
The purchase of any bill of exchanga 
(other than a bill payable on de
mand) from an ‘Italian’ bolder; 4. 
The Issue of or the subscription for 
shares In an ‘Italian’ corporation."

The permitted business Includes 
other banking business which does 
not Involve credit facilities.

"Thus,”  said the announcement, 
“ the order permits the remittancs 
of funds of purchase and sale (un
der the ruling market conditions of 
payment and delivery) o f curren
cies, stocks, shares, bonds, payment 
of-Interest, dividends. coupMis, etc."

The order prohibits further exeetp 
tion of any contract with an "Ital
ian” to do business prohibited tqr 
the order, and the giving of credit 
to or for the benefit o f an "Itallsa"
In connection with the sale o f  goodi,■I.
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Vict0rW . Broiike, of This 
Town, District Command
er to Be in Charge.^

victor W. BroBke, Hartford Dls> 
trlet Oommander, The American 
lACtoo, a  Pant Commander and'for- 
mar A^u ton t o f Dilwortb-Comell 
pont o f tbia town, will inatall the lo> 
cal ppat offlcera Monday night at 
tlw  totnt Inntallatlon of post and 
auxiliary officers in the South 
Malhndlit cburcta. An Installation 
wamtT win be served by tbe women 
ot ttie auxiliary at 6;S0 p. m.
. Captain Bugene P. Armstrong, 

liagion Department treasurer and 
State service officer will be the 

„  . fiMBt s p ^ e r  fo r the post and Mrs. 
lit’'- Agnes Welles o f Hartford, past 

District president and district re- 
babiiitetion officer, will address the 
auxiliary. Guests from local ex- 
service organizations will attend 
tbe ceremony.

The liegion.officers-to be install
ed are: Commander, Charles Wi- 
gren; senior vlpe commander, Don
ald Hemingway; Junior vice com
mander, Earl Wright: adjutant. Ed
ward Qulsb; sergeant at arms, 
Lawrence, Moonan; chaplain, Har
old Olds; service officer, Francis 
B m ;  historian, Andrew Torrance.

The auxlliaiw offlcera are; Presi
dent, Mrs. Lydia V.'igren; 1st vice 
president, Mrs. Sophia Holmes; 2nd 
vice president, Mrs. Grace Pitkin; 
past president, Mrs. Olivo Chartler; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Elsie 
Daniels; financial secretary, Mrs. 
Bdna Keating; treasurer, Mrs. 
Balen Griffin; chaplain, Mrs. Chris
tine Qlenney; sergeant-at-arma, 
Mia. Helen Curran; historian, Mrs.

tea in ehaiga 
emonieS'Is ns

of the 
leaded by

Francis B r^ ,  chairman for the Le
gion; Mrs. Ida - Woodbouss, chair- 
naan fo r tbe auxiliary. Other mem
bers are: Mrs. Edward Quish, Mrs. 
Grace Pitkin, John O. Mahoney and 
Henry Weir.

JUNIOR MACCABEES 
IN HALLOWE’EN PARTY

'i-:.

Parish  Supper
SOUTH M, E. CHURCH 

IbWBDNESDAY, OCT. 80 
^  „ 6 P. M.
m n r V i  Tnrkey with dreaalag; 
«— ■lied potatoes and turnips, 
oslery, pleklee, cranberry sanoe,
reus, appis pie, o o ffe e ............soe

Xlckehi a t South church ot 
;.OIal 1M0. Beoervntioni nraot bo 
imaSe by Monday.

f t -

A . L. Brown Junior Court o f Mac
cabees held Its firet Hallowe’en par
ty in Orange hall from 4 to 7 p„ro. 
yesterday, with 135 of - the juniors 
present. Mrs. W. P. Law, the direc
tor, and Mrs. Roy Fafrls. her as
sistant, were In charge of arrange
ments. They were assisted In the 
game.s by Evelyn Hess, Caroline 
Hamilton and David Heatley. Wln- 
nera In tbe various contests includ
ed Phyllis Sherwood, Barbara Swan
son, Elsie and John Heatley, Ken
neth Fergu-son, Teddy Woodward, 
Erls Porlcrileld, Eleanor Stlpslts, 
Mary Dannenberg, Ruth Muldoon 
and Mildred Tureck.

The hall and table decorations 
were In orange and black. .Sand
wiches, Ice cream and- other items 
were ."icrved by the committee as
sisted by the following mothers of 
the children. Mrs. Irene Palsbaw, 
Mrs. Arthur Cooley, Mrs. Porter
field, Mrs. George Bldwell, Mrs. 
Finley, Mrs. Etta Perkins, Mrs. 
Rlsley.

The grand march followed, the 
children all In costume but David 
Heatley and Eugene Carlnl, who 
were chosen to lead. Mrs. E, A. 
Rock, Mrs. Emma MacLachlan and 
Mrs. Eugene Carlnl, the judges, 
found It difficult to arrive at a de
cision. They adjudged Doris Carl
son to bo the beet dressed girl. She 
appeared In ballet costume. The 
funniest girl’s costume was worn 
by Muriel Farris who Impersonated 
"Aunt Jemima.’’ Paul Rlsley came 
as a clown, Albert RoseetU, Wore a 
rig of the ’90’e. Joseph Fontenelll, 
a knight’s suit, and Don Derby, 
who represented a tramp, won the 
funniest boy’s prize.

ROCKVILLE
DEDICATE NEW ORGAN 

TOMORROW EVENING

HOSPITAL NOTES
Stanley Wrobel o f 24 North street 

was admitted, and Caroline Grant of 
15 Allen Place, Hartford, Mrs. A l
bert Koelscb and Infant daughter 
o f 89 Village street. Rockville, were 
discharged yesterday.

Miss Elizabeth Olson, o f 08 Chest
nut street, was admitted today.

Kills B. Cooper, 44, o f 91 Chest
nut street, died at S;10 a. m. today.

FOR RENT
SIX-BOOM SING LE and 
SUB parlor. Steam heat. 
H o u s e  pracMeally new. 
Heated garage. Fine resi
dential section. A ct Now! 

$45.00 PER  MONTH. 
Available Any Time.

G eorge L  C raziadio]
Benta BeaJ E ftete

Auotionear
954 No. Main S t  1^1, 5978

Walter G. Dawley of Hartford 
to Give Concert at the Rock
ville Baptist Church.

Rockville, Oct. 25— An organ re
cital will be given this evening at 
the Rockville Baptist church by 
Walter G. Dawley o f Hartford, well- 
known organist and member of the 
Travelers staff o f Station W TIC  In 
Hartford. The occasion ^will be the 
dedication o f the Hamthond organ 
which haa recently been Installed in 
the church, the g ift  6t Frederick 
Swindells o f this city. The service 
will start at seven o’clock and a 
program of. exercise.-! appropriate 
for the occasion bos been arranged 
t!) which the public Is cordially In
vited.

Mr. Dawley studied music at tbs 
New England Conservatory of 
Music in Boston, and then went to 
Europe for further study. He has 
taught music In the Public Schools 
of Providence, R. I., at St. George’s 
school, Newport. R. I., and at the 
Middlesex school at Concord, New 
Hampshire.

’The following program has been 
arranged Organ Prelude, ’ ’Even
tide’’. W, H. Maxwell, R. W. Kent, 
organist at the Btmtlst church; 
Anthem, "Send Out ’Thy L ight’’, C. 
Gounod, choir; Invocation; Hymn 
No. 23, "Praise ’The Lord", congre
gation; Scripture Reading, Rev. 
Edward L. Kleld, pastor o f tbe 
church: Organ Musi^, "Largo 
(X erxes)’’ Handel, W alter G. Daw
ley. Dedication of Organ; Dedica
tory Prayer; Offering: Hymn, No. 
578, "Angel Voices Ever Singing", 
Congregation.

Organ Recital Part I. . Larghetta, 
Bassanl; The 'Thrush, Lemare; Pre
lude and Fugue In E Minor, Bach; 
W alter G. Dawley; Anthem, “Rock 
o f Ages” , E. K. Heyser, choir.

Organ Recital Part n. Prize 
Song, "Der Melateralnger", Waj 
Andante Can Tabill (String

'ajraer;
Quar-

r •

rrs YOUR l^iGHT t o n ig h t !
AT

C B N T m  T A V E R N
70 Bast Center street 

Aa Detnl W e Olve You the Best

S T E A M E D  C L A M S
Freeh From  the Beaelde, Served Steaming Hot 

W’lth An the Flxln'e.
B A L L ^ I N B  AN D  H VLL 'S  CREAM ALE  

$Md ^ r  b e t to f^  preeeure cooler to town. It makes

te t) Tschalkowskv; Fugue, Buxter 
hude; Walter 0. Dawley: Doxology, 
Congregation; Benediction; Post-
lude "M ilitary Post", W . H. Burt; 
by R. W. Kent.

Outing Tomorrow -
’The annual foil outing o f the 

Rockville Lodge o f Elks will be 
held on Sunday at the Oaano cottage 
at Bolton Lake, Luncheon will be 
served starting at 11 o’clock >and 
dinner will be served at 3:15.
Urbano Osano of Manchester will 
cater for the dinner.

Donee Tonight
The St. Joseph's Society will 

bold a social dance at Pulaski Hall 
on Village street this evening from 
7 until twelve o’clock. Several fea
tures arc being arranged.

Hearing Monday
A  hearing will be held at tbe o f

fice of Attorney Louis A. Wolsard 
of Danielson, referee in bankruptcy, 
Monday, October 28 at eleven 
o’clock In the case of Adam Braj- 
cwzwskl of this city a former baker, 
who has filed petition to bank
ruptcy. It  is the flrat hearing for 
tbe creditors end a trustee will be 
appointed.

Shoot Tomorrow
The Rockville Fiah and Gome Club 

will hold a Skeet team shoot at 
their grounds on Mile Hill tomor
row starting 'at ten o’clock. Teams 
are expected to be p.resent from 
Manchester, Ludlow, Mass., Long 
Meadow, Brookfield Fairvtew, 
Dlgbton, Hartford, and Rockville 
Tho prizes will consist o f cash and 
a silver loving cup presented by the 
Ludlow Gun Club for tbe high team.

The food committee has arranged 
an attractive luncheon and Thomas 
Kauffman will be to charge o f the 
grill.

Voting on Com-Hog Project
The producers of com and hogs 

to Tolland county are voting today 
at tbe office o f the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau to the Prescott block 
on tbs A A A ’a referendum on the 
eom-lfog project. The polls opened

this a t eight, o ’clock and
will oonttotto open until ten o'clock. 
tbIa evtnliiig, the referendum being 
taken upder the direction o f CounW 
Farm Buroau agent Bniect B. 
Thicket’.

On Friday, County Agent Tucker 
stated that it  tbe national vote Is 
favorable, tbe com and bog adjust
ment program for 1934 will be re
vised to perm it tbe assignment o f 
an equitable com  and bog base, for 
eaeh form  under cpntrset, whether 
or not the farm  was <;overed by a  
1985 contract or the'signer haa 
previously participated In a com 
and hog adjustment program. 

Robert A . Sikes o f Ellington waa
president o f tbe com and hog ad
justment program during the past 
year, and together with Ernest
Ooudy ia selecting tbS eligibility of 
those deelring to vote today.

This afternoon at two o ’clock 
there was a meeting held in the 
Farm Bureau office to discuss tbe 
com hog situation and the results 
o f tbe adjustment program carried 
out during the post year In the 
county. . ,

Display of Bibles 
In connection with tbe Com

memoration o f 400 years o f the 
printed English Bible which Is being 
observed this fall, an Interesting 
collection o f Bibles haa been on dis-. 
play at the Hall Memorial Library 
In Ellington this v/cck, a number ot 
them being o f special interest to 
Ellington people.

One Bible Is at least 173 years old 
and belongs to Elizabeth Thompson, 
the w ife o f James Thompson and 
contains their family record. An
other which Is 124 years old, belong
ed to Joseph Abbot who lived In 
Ellington: another which Is 115 
years old being the property of Cor
delia Wadsworth who was born in 
1809 and was the sister o f Miss 
Fannie E. Barber’s grandfather.

Miss Brown Entertained 
Miss Sylvia Brown, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Village 
street has been entertained at sev
eral showers this week In honor of 
her approaching marriage which 
will take place on Sunday, Novem
ber 8. She will be married to David 
Gross, a business man o f Peekskill, 
N. Y.

Miss Brown Is a graduate of tbe 
Rockville High School and of tbe 
Ckmnecticut College for Women at 
New London.

Rmoblleana to Gather 
State Senator Kenneth Cramer of 

Wethersfield w ill be tbe principal 
•peaker at tbe Republican dinner to 
be held this evening at the Rock
ville House starting at seven thirty 
o’clock. Clifford B. Knight of Ver
non Center, well known newspaper
man, will be the toaitraaater and 
there will be other speakers on tbe 
program.

Music for the evening will be 
furnished by Nick Phillips and his 
14 piece orchestra. There will be 
an entertainment program which is 
being kept aa a svrprise for those 
attending. I t  is expected that a 
large number o f Republtcana from 
nearby places will attend to addition 
to those from the toWn o f Vernon.

To Exchange Pnlplta 
The ministers of about 15 

churches in the Enfield district 
which Includes Congregational, 
Baptist and Methodist Episcopal 
churches will exchange pulpits to
morrow and each church will have 
a visiting preacher, the name not 
to be announced in advance. The 
ministers will draw for their assign
ments. Tbe Ellington Congrega- 
tlonal church ia taking part In tbe 

-{'general exchange.
File Marriage Intentions 

Marriage Intentions have been 
filed at the office of the Town Clerk 
by Theodore H. Roberta and Mrs. 
Ada W . Chaplin, both o f Hamden.

On Trip  to Bouth AnMrica 
Miss Elsie Schulz of Chamberlain 

street, together with a party ot 
friends from New Britain sailed on 
Friday from New  York for a trip 
to South America. She sailed on 
the S. S. Oranje Nassau of tbe 
Royal Netherlands Steamship Com
pany, the itinerary Including stops 
at Port au Prince, Haiti, La Guatra 
and Caracas, Venezusla, and Cara- 
coa, D. W, I. The return trip will be 
mode on the B. S. Stuyvesant of the 
same line.
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Marc Williams— W. f . I. C. Singing Cowboy

DANCE
2nd

.Billie Brenr{kn
Master of Ceremonies 

and Irish Singer 
Fourth Year

' Marie Goirnley
Faateet Toe Tap Dancer 

in the State

" The Bradleys ^
. Brother and Sister 

Dancing Team

Lois Caldwell
star Juvenile Toe and 

l^p Dancer 
of New England

Dolores Green
Acrobatic Dancer and 

Singer

The Hawailans
Songa and Muaie

-  C ^ m ^ la n
•eeend Year with West Hartford roBoe Skew.
_ _  Orcheatra:

J O T F k F lS jM a n U ^ t jr t j^ ^  Coneart
~ Admlaafooi Adults 85c Chfldren, 15c-
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mEPHONE COMPANY 
C -T O  CHANGE NUM^

1̂ 0 Op^tors in Manchester 
A ft^  Roaedale Numbera Are 

. Added to. Dial Exchange
lis tings In the telephone direc

tory to be issued December 14 will 
close next week. There w ill be 
many chanffcs o f  present telephone 
numbers in tbe Manchester ex
change. There will be no dial num
ber above 8,000. A t  present there 
are 4,188 telephones In tbs Manches
ter exchange, an increase o f 48 from 
lost year.

When the changes are made Deo- 
ember 14 men wlU at once start to 
change tbe equipment to the-build
ing which next summer will ellmto- 
ate the necessity fo r dialing "opera
tor’’ to call Bolton, Vernon,‘Coven
try, and South Windsor numbers 
now to tbe Rosedale exchange.

There are now 800 Rosedale num
bers. The. new wires w ill carry six 
party lines. The number o f rings 
on ths Rosedale exchange after the 
change le made next May will not 
exceed three.

There w ill also be a change in the 
local exchange. N o more operators 
will be employed in Manchester. Lo
cal numbers will be dialed as usual, 
'out calls where the operator is 
needed w ill go through to Hartford.

flany operotora now employed in 
the Manchester exchange v/lll .go to 
Hartford to Work. Ths business 
office will be kept In Manohcsvci ..a 
usual and the working crow and 
trouble hunters will continue to work 
out o f the Manchester office.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

EUls Bosk Coopar
Ellis Bush Cooper, 44, o f  Ithaca, 

N. Y „  employed to the Cheney 
Brothers chemistry laboratory, died 
to tbe Manchester Memorial hospi
tal a t 5:10 this morning aftsr an 
Ulnesa o f eight months. He came to 
the local plant from the l^ p on t 
company to Casasauqua, Pa., a year 
ago last June.

His nearest rslatlva Is an aunt, 
H ra  Annie H . Baker o f Ithaca, N. 
T . He was a member o f tbe Masonic 
fraternity in his native town.

A  graduate o f Cornell Universi
ty  in tbe claas o f  1918, he taught 
aelence in a Troy, N. Y., high school 
after his graduation. Later he en
tered tbe employ o f the Dupont 
company. ^

The body wlU be sent to Arcade. 
N. Y.. tonight. Thevfuneral will be 
held in Arcade, Monday afternoon. 
Burial will be to Arcade.

I ^ \

Plays Good Samaritatt
Findi lt a Poor R ol^

W illiam Dougherty, a  former po-Tof Policeman Joseph I^enUce. The
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FUNERALS

CATHOLIC LADIES HOLD 
BIG H ALLO ^’EN PARTY

Gibbons Assembly Has Affair 
Last Night at the K. of C. 
Clubrooms.

POUCE COURT
In Police Court this morning the 

case of Harry F. (3omatock, 59. of 
1655 Main street, East Hartford, 
constable and former deputy sheriff, 
charged with drunken driving, was 
continued until next Saturday 
morning by Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson. He was released on a bond 
of 8200.

Constable Comstock was arrested 
at 11:30 last night by Policeman 
Joseph A. Prentice on East Center 
street. He was declared under the 
Influence o f liquor and unfit to 
operate an automobile by Dr. Le- 
Veme Holmes.

A  continuance to next Saturday 
was granted by Judge Johnson to 
Miss Elizabeth McCabe. 36, o f 673 
Mato street, Wlllimantic, arrested 
last Sunday night and charged with 
reckless driving after her automo
bile crashed Into two state highway 
department trucks parked off the 
new Bolton road near where It Is 
being repaired.

The case of William J. Doherty, 
42, of 28 Larabee street. East Hart
ford, arrested early this morning on 
East Center street by Policeman 
Prentice and charged with operat
ing an automobile without a license, 
was continued until Monday, morn
ing after be called the police sta
tion to say he overslept this morn
ing. and had no way of coming to 
Manchester except by trolley car, 
which would delay the court ses
sion.

John J. Bednarz, 24, Connecticut 
State College student, was fined 810 
and costa . for driving without a 
license. He was arrested at 4:80 this 
morning on East Middle turnpike 
by Policeman Prentice.

Thomas McCarthy. 44, of 132 
Cooper street waa given a 30 days 
jail sentence for intoxication. He 
waa arrested by Policeman Lucius 
Thrall shortly after 7:30 p. m. yes
terday after he bad walked from 
tbe curb In front of tbe Rialto 
theater on Main street Into the path 
of an automobile driven bv Walter 
C. Hlcking of 11 Edwards street. 
He was not Injured.

C. Julius Hoff.
The funeral o f C. JuUus Hoff who 

died at tho .Hartford hospital Wed- 
uerdsy eftefnoon will be held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the 
Thomas G. Dougon Funeral Home, 
29 Holl street. Rev. Watson Wood
ruff will officiate and burial will be 
In the East cemetery.

The bearers will be Joseph True
man, William Waldron, Harry, Louis, 
Charles and George Cowles.

Mrs. Ida Kibbe.
The funeral o f Mrs., Ida (Ray

mond) Kibbe, who died last Wed
nesday night at Manchester Green, 
win be held at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Bosley, 217 Summit 
street at 2 o’clock tomorrow after
noon.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congregational church 
win officiate and burial will be In 
the W est cemetery, Somers, Conn.

George A . CoUlns.
The funeral of* George A. Collins 

of Wapplng win be held this after
noon at 2 o’clock from tho Federated 
Church, Wapplng. Rev. David Car
ter o f the Wapplng Federated church 
assisted by Rev. Harry Martin of 
the South Windsor Congregational 
church will officiate and burial will 
be In tho Wapplng cemetery.

The bearers will be Robert Rich
mond and Fitch Barber o f this town, 
Robert .Stiles o f South Windsor, Levi 
P. Dewey, Edward P. Collins and 
John A, Collins, all o f Wapplng.

Oscar Weber
The funeral of Oscar Weber of 

299 East Middle Turnpike who died 
Thursday night, will be held tomor
row afteriioon at 2 o’clock at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 2’25 
Main street. Rev. Karl Richter ot 
the Concordia Lutheran church will 
officiate and burial will be in tho 
East cemetery. The funeral home is 
now open for the convenience of 
Mr. Weber’s friends.

Isaac Lennon
The funeral o f Isaac Lennon will 

be held this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at toe home of M. J. Madden of 84 
E m d g e  street, where he has been 
mSklng his home. Rev. J. S. Neill, 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church win officiate. The bearers 
will be James Robinson, M. J. Mad- 
den, John Martin, aaronce Martin, 
William Dowd and Thomas Tedfofd. 
The burial will be In toe East ceme
tery.

Ueemoa <m U>« New  Britain force, 
but BOW employed aa a bartender to 
a tovem  la  Bumalde, a  good 
Bamariten act last night and got 
btmaeU In trouble.
. Shortly before oloaing time last 
night a Bolton man came into toe 
tavern. He bad been drinking and 
the fact waa ao clear that Mr. 
Dougherte on learning where be 
lived and also being Informed that 
be was driving an automobile, de
cided to take charge o f 'the situa
tion. When tbe tavern closed he Of
fered to drive the Bolton man home. 
He la to butinesa, needs his truck in 
his work and Mao. requirea the use 
o f a  driver’a Ucenee. Mr,. Dough
erty had driven an automobile for 
17 years, but had not renewed his li
cense this year. He had driven aa 
far as Manchester Green when a dc- 
fectlva light attracted tbe attention

Id Dougherty a t  
be did not have

car waa atoppOd and : 
once admitted that  ̂
a  license. The oceupanta o f a c i f  
that waa following him and which 
was to hava brought Mm back t o ' 
Bumaide, took tbe Bolton man mto 
that car and drove him home.

A t  the police station Dougherty 
waited for their return to bring Mm 
back to Burnside. He did not have 
any money with Mm so be allowed 
the last car to go back to Burn
side, A t  2 o’clock this morning tie 
was allowed to leave tbe police sta
tion and waa standing out on Cen
ter Btreet trying to thumb a  ride 
back tq Burnalds when he waa 
picked up and brought home. K  
WAS after 2:30 when he got home. 
As a  result o f hla late arrival a i 
Ms home be overslept tola mominff 
and called up the police station at 
0:&0 to tell o f the error. He will be 
in court Monday. 1

Sunnystde, Junior Thoughtful and 
Forget-me-not Junior circles of 
K ing’s Daughters, wMcb are spon
sored by Ever Ready, the senior cir
cle, attended toe sixth annual jun
ior conference at Broadview Com
munity church, Hartford, yester
day. Mrs. George P, Borst, leader 
of Junior Thoughtful circle, accom
panied toe party wMch included 
Geraldine 'Tenney, Jane Harris, 
Laura Murdock, Dorothy Fuller, 
Virginia Armstrong, Bernice Pohl- 
man, Marlon Pearl and Faith Stev
enson.

The Junior and senior choirs of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet for rehearsal at 6 o’clock to
morrow night.

Manchester Assembly No. IS, Or
der of Rainbow, will hold its regu
lar meeting Monday evening in toe 
Masonic Temple. A  rehearsal for 
the initiatory degree will follow the 
business.

WEDDINGS

ABOUT TOWN

REACHES SIST YEAR,

A  very euceestful Hollowe^en 
party was enjoyed by the members 
o f Gibbons Assenibly, Catbolio LS' 
dies o f Columbus, a t the K. o f C. 
clubrooms lost evening. Oboeta u d  
black cats, together with games o f 

mysterioua and gruesome nature 
fumuhed laughs and thrilts 

plenty. Ths many and varied 
eostumaa In wMch ths members 
were arrayed mads it  difficult for 
the judges to naake decisions about 
the beat ones. However, after much 
dellbaratton, M ra  Isabel Longaker 
waa awarded the prlaa fo r the pret- 
t lu t  costume, and Mrs. Agnes M e» 
sier captured the prise for the fuO' 
Meat one. Refreahments In keeping 
with Hsllowe’en were eervsd. Tbs 
following eommittee la to be uen- 
natu iated for Its success: Miss 
Bsatrios Swesttsy and Miss Helen 
Thomas eo-cbslrman; assistants, 
Mias M ary MeVtigh, Miss Mary 
Fraber, Mias Catharins Foley, Miss 
M ary Sbaa; Mrs. Elsanor Gates, 
M ary Humpbray, M ra Samusl Tur- 

'  Mra. Bridtat Tkyibi*..cotta and :

LOCAL WOMAN’S FATHER 
DEAD IN MONTREAL

John McFarland. Fathar ot 
Mrs. John M. Miller. Paasaa 
Away After Long lUncaa.
Mr. and M ra John M. MUlar of 

Cambridga etreet art In Montrsal. 
where they will remain until after 
the funeral of Mrs. Miller’s father, 
John McFarland, whose death oc- 
eurrad ytaterday after a long lU* 
Bees. M n . M iller left a week ago 
fo r Montrsa] but bar father had 
heea in a  ooma practically all o t tbe 
time. He frequently vUlted Man- 
Oheeter u d  made many friends 
hare, ainoe the death Me w ife 
aeveral yeara ego he bad made hie 
home at the Mount Royal hotel.

GIVEN DINNER PARD
Mrs. George Simmons, of Gar

den Street, Gnest of Honor 
As Family Gathers.

M ra Oeorge Simmons o f 46 Gar
den street, whose eighty-first birth
day occurred yesterday, was tho 
guest o f honor at a large family din
ner party a t tbe boms of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Thomas J. Stratton o f 46 
Oardan street. Sons and daughters 
from Hartford, Rockville u d  this 
town, as wall as grudcM ldren were 
p raaw t

M ra Stratton made and decorated 
a large birthday cake, u d  the 81 
pink u d  green tapers surmounting 
It were lighted for a short time 
about 6 o ’clock when turkey u d  all 
tbe fixings were served. Tbs color 
schema w u  carried out In flowers 
u d  favors.

Mrs. Simmons raceivfd numsroua 
gifts, cards, cut flowers u d  potted 
p lu ts  u d  had a very, happy time. 
She ia active, as is her busbud, 
several years her eedlbr, u d  is out 
eve iy  p leaau t day.

FOREST FIRES IN WEST 
CAUSE 10 MILUONS LOSS

(OentlBaed from Page One)

Bla. geveral aoore CCC youths wars 
am t In to back-fire the property.

gheriira nffloers malnteined bead- 
quarten at lem lnole Hot Bpringa 
ready to spread u  -’̂ Jarm- to (Mhin 
raaidmto ia  that arm  H 'rash winds 
wMp Uasea a t th# haada o f Eaoon- 
dido, Dubm  and Solatloa cuyona to
ward tha anrlnffa.

1% ee tlm w tb a  Malibu flro rollad 
toward tha ooou -'to  thraatm de- 
atruetloa to tbs swank ooibny at 
Malibu Baaeh, and aach ttma It eras 
turned back. Tha moat sarloua ad- 
vanes w m  choekod yaiterday.

Tha damage ot 88,000,000 to tha 
Malibu arm  waa aatlmated by Dirk 
v u  Tal, supertntradrat o f tho vast 
hlU-alda aetata o f Mra. May K.
ItlndgA

Sixty prisoners at the county 
"honor oamp’’ near Calabaaaa, aov. 
sral miles from the Malibu moun
tain dangar au e. wars in new 
eampa today baeauaa o f fe a r ' tha 

(p lace might bo dastroyod.

-

Miss Charlotte Rubinow and Jay 
E. Rubinow, with Miss Rublnow’.-i 
guests. Miss Ruth Bilsky of Fall 
River, u d  Louis H. Oolte o f Haver
hill, Mass., are attending the Colum- 
bla-Mlchlgan football game in New 
York today.

Hose (3om puy No. 1, ' o f tho 
South Uanchc.sler fire department, 
aaslated Foteat Fire Warden John 
Jensen u d  a crew of m u  fighting 
a fire near Laurel Park last evening. 
No. 1 was called at 5:45 u d  there 
WM about Jour acrea burned over 
before the fire wAa extinguished.

Charles Kusek, one o f ths part
ners In the M uebester Bakery on 
Kerry street, sold about a '  month 
ago, h u  decided to reenter tbs 
same line of business. He hM pur
chased a bakery business in North
ampton, Mass., u d  WlU start opera
tions there Monday. He has em
ployed one of Ms former employees 
to take charge o f the baking end. 
Mr. Kusek will have charge of the 
sales end.

About 175 people attuded  the 
third in the eeries of bingo games 
conducted each Thursday night by 
the Tall Cedars o f Lebanon in tha 
Masonic Temple. The winners for 
Thursday night w5re; Marion Mon 
tie, Mrs. A. E. Chnwford, Mrs. Mar
garet Sargw t, Erwin Hayes, 
Ernest Bengston, Ralph Johnaon, 
Mrs. John Douglas, Barbara Clay, 
Matt Laubseber, Gladys BcMebel, 
Pauline Beebe, Tude Vince, M ra 
Thom u Weir, Mrs. WiUard Horton, 
Mrs. Richard Alton, Mra. Bernice 
ThrgU, H m ry L u g ,  F r u k  May, 
M ra Edith Wickham, M ra  H erm u  
MofiUb. WUUam Fortin, J. Trotter. 

'Door prise w u  won by Mre. Robert 
O o u fu .w

Mr. u d  M n . Orville L. BeaoMey 
of E u t  Orange, N. J., are the week
end gnesta o f Mr. and Mra. John M. 
Willbune o f Hudson s treet M n . 
BescMey w m  before her marrisge 
on O c to W  19, Miss Mabel Cook 
WUUama, daughter o f Mr. u d  Hra. 
Richard C. WUUama o f Maplewood, 
N. J.

M ist Helm  Daley o f Biieklmd 
yru  honored with a surprise Mrtb- 
day party last evening at the heme 
o f her filte r , M n . B. B. Stone. The

Sicato were her girl friends from 
anohestor U g h  school. HaUow- 

a'm  gamsa were played u d  ra- 
fieahmmte la  keepliig aervad. M tw 
Daley: received many lovely gtfto.

Murohey-Muldoon
Miss Doris Fuller Muldoon, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. David 
Muldoon o f 61 Westminster road, 
w ill be married this afternoon to 
Lincoln Johnston Murphey, son of 
Charles M. Murphey o f 19 Hamlin 
street. The ceremony v/lll be per
formed at 4 o’clock at the Center 
Congregational church, by the pas
tor, the Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff, 
who wiU use tbe single ring service.

The bride’s sole a ttondu t will be 
her sister. Miss Marjorie R. Mul- 
doon, u d  tbe best man will be 
George A. Potterton. The ushers 
will be David Mukloon, Jr., brother 
of Uie bride,. .ud41orace F. Mur- 
phev, brother c f the bridegroom.

Tbe bride, who will be given In 
marriage by her father will wear a 
gown o f ivory sgtin with fan- 
shaped train. Her veil o f tulle wUl fall 
from a cap of seed pearls. She will 
carry a bouquet of gardenias and 
valley lilies.

The maid of honor will wear a 
gown and hat of fuchsia velvet, with 
silver accessories and arm bouauet 
o f mixed pompoms tied with silver 
ribbon.

A  reception for the members of fhe 
Immediate families will be held at 
the home of the bride after the 
ceremony. Lsitcr the young couple 
will leave for u  unannounced wed
ding trip u d  on their return will 
make their home at 36 Maple street, 
where they wlU receive their friends 
after December 1.

Both bride u d  bridegroom were 
graduated from M uchester High 
school with tbe clMS of 1930. The 
bride has been employed by the 
Connecticut Mutual L ife  Insuruce 
com puy. Mr. Murobey attended 
Connecticut State College u d  Is 
now couected  with the Pratt u d  
Whitney A ircra ft com ru y. ,

LINK MORE CRIMES
TO KILLIN G OF SIX

GUARDSMEN GIVE 
CABARET TONK

-

Armory Decorated in Fall 
Colors for Second Event 
Held by Co. K.

The second unual “Cabaret 
N ight”  sponsored by offlcera and en
listed men o f Com puy K, 169th In- 
fu t r y ,  win be held In the State A r
mory this evening. The Command
ers, well known Hartford d u es  or
chestra has been engaged for tho, 
.show u d  five big vaudeville acts 
will entertain during the evening.

Tho armory has been decorated in, 
fall colors u d  many novel lighting 
effects have been- iMtalled fo r ths 
show. I t  la expected that several 
hundred persons will attend.

First Sergeant Thomas P a g u t  is 
general chatrm u o f the event.

AHER ’COON, HONTERS 
HERE GET WILD CAT

OentinDtd from Page One)

solved the B rlu d 's  Point massacre 
u d  resulted In the murder charge 
against Hall. The w om u , who said 
she accompuled Hall to the F ru k  
Flleder cottage where six persons 
were slain, w m  held under "protec
tive arrest" with no charge against 
her.

Highland Park Party Bring 
■ Down 15 Pounder in Norfolk 

—On Display Here.
A  H Igb lu d  Park party went hunt

ing last night. They were looking 
for ’ebon u d  with the two dogs 
went to Norfolk. They were in th.e 
woods but a abort time when tbe 
dogs got onto a scent that led the 
hunters for a chase o f about u  
hour u d  a half. About 10 o ’clocU 
the dogs treed what the hunters 
thought at first a ’coon. The 
u iraa l bad cllmDed\up a tree u d  
waa perched In the iipper bruebes. 
Everett Bentley o f H igh lu d  street, 
using a ..2 caliber rifle shot at the 
creature u d  it came down. Tho 
two doge started for, the animal 
w'hich showed fight and was soon on 
the back of one of the dogs. The 
other dog came to the rescue u d  
while both dogs were fighting tbe 
supposed ’coon the hunters came up.

They saw that Instead o f a ’coon 
tbe dogs were fighting a bob tailed 
wild cat. One o f the men put two 
more bullets Into tbe wild cat’s bead,' 
killing it.

The cat was brought back to Man
chester u d  this morning was dis
played In the window ot the F, T. 
Bllsb Hardware Com puy. I t  
weighed IS pounds, or of sufficient 
age u d  strength to kill a deer.

DDPUCATE CONTRACT 
. BRIDGE LAST NIGHT

Flrat places In the duplicate, con
tract-bridge tournament at the Ma-' 
sonic 'Temple iMt night were won 
by Mr. 'u d  Mra. Henry M. Huggins 
of 32 Wellington road. North and 
South, u d  William Bratnard u d  
Miss Phelps o f Hartford, playing 
BMt u d  West.

I t  WM the third meeting o f the 
tournament sponsored by the Ma
sonic Temple u d  nine tables of 
bridge were played. Tbs next aee- 
slon wUl be November 9.

T H E l C A R P A C e l O F  M E D IC IN E . .  

Thtm Hm Tabbt 
Oa f i i a f l i B J I

, Weekly Sniidxy School

BELSHAZZAR'S
^ _  Te*t: Duilel

11m  International Uniform Sim- 
e iv  School Lesson for Oct. 87.

By WM. E. On-BOY, D. D. 
Editor o f A d vu oe

SELF-CONTROL \
By GEORGE HENRt DO U^,

Tem peruce, lessons have a new 
meaning, u d  there la a hew need 
fior them at u  hour w h u  such sins 

debauchery u  Belshazzar’s f e u t  
e u  be duplicated on a small scale 
fh so m u y  communities.

I'The debauchery of individuals, o f 
families u d  nations, through drink 
is always associated with other 
dire evUa
'"'H elshazzu w u  ruler o f a great
and proud empire, but he bad not 
ehtablished his empire in' rlght- 
qouuess u d  truth. The fate o f bla 
Esther might well have warned 
him, for Nebuchadnezzar had ended 
bis career o f conquest u d  great
ness a broken u d  pitiful figure. 

Belshazzar bad refused to be 
y a rn ed , u d  in the hour of wassail 
judgm en t had come upon him. 

Writing had come ui>on the wall 
mich had struck terror to his 

neart, but which none of bis sooth
sayers had been able to reveal.

Then In this hour o f fear u d  
need, the queen had remembered 
D u le l, the Hebrew captive, and 
toey had brought Daniel Into the 
king’s presence to read tbe writing. 
iiDanlel, strong young hero, as 

disciplined in mind, soul and body 
as a well trained athlete, dared to 
speak to the king without subter
fuge. He was prepared to read the 
writing, but before reading It he 
apoke out against Belshazzar the 
Judgments of truth u d  rightequs- 
nsfs.

H e brings against the ruler tbe 
indictment that he has lifted up 
himself against the Lord o f Heaven, 
that he has misused u d  desecrated 
divine things, u d  (hat he has per
verted all true worship to things of 
silver u d  gold, o f brass and iron.

 ̂"ThB  (3od in whose h u d  thy 
breath Is, and whose are all thy 
Ways, hast thou not glorified,’’ said 
D u le l.

W ith what sobering Intensity 
these words must have come to the 
fear-stricken king! Then In this 
tense moment, D u le l begins to re
veal the writing. "God hath num
bered thy kingdom, u d  brought I t  
to u  end. Thou art weighed, in the 
IM u ces , u d  art found wanting. 
Thy kingdom is divided, u d  given 
to tbe Medes u d  Pers lu s ."
' There is a slgniflcuce in this les- 

sbn beyond the outward facta of 
history In the rise u d  fall o f kings 
u d  kingdoms. We are told that in 
that plgbt waa Belshazzar, the 
Chaldean king, slain, and that 
Darius the Mede became the ruler 
o f the kingdom.
•’T h e  P e rs lu  triumph is a mat

ter o f  history. But the lessons of 
the story lie deeper, u d  they strike 
a t the heart of every man’s life.
'  E very m u  ia called , to be the 

king over his own aoul. In the exer 
elae o f that aoverelgnty he may 
make his life  great and secure, or 
he may make it foul u d  degraded. 
'‘ '"D u e  to be a D u ie l”  is still a 
finger mark for the way of right 
and strength u d  honor.

International Smiday-School Lea-: 
■on Text, Oct. 27: "W ine Is n 
mocker, strong drink la  taglng; 
u d  whosoever Is deceived there
by to not wise.*’— Frov. 90:L

STUDENTS OF MUSIC 
TO PRESENT RECITAL

Those in Parsons’ Studio 
Classes to Be Heard at 
Orange * Halt Tomorrow 
Afternoon.

.The Parsons' Studios of Music 
w ill present the first in a aeries of 
student recitals at Orange hall, 12 
E u t  Center street, tomorrow at 3

£. m. 'Die recital la open to the pub- 
c. There will be olos u d  ensem- 

h(e groups. The following will play 
aqioa; Doris Stevenson, Donald 
Oderm un, W alter Brown, August 
Schultz, Patricia Ann Parsons. 
Members of the string ensembles 
are Ehnma Weber. James Ward, 
W illiam Tierney, F loris P lsu l, 
George Adamy, W aiter Grunder, 
W alter Behrmau, Dojds Stevenson, 
Barbara M oluder, Raymond S w u - 
adn, John Karpe, George Getz, An
drew Lonhneiaa u d  Evelyn Ben
nett.

The Banjo club includes: F ru c is  
Bucom , Robert Bucom, Evelyn 
SenkUel, Donald Odermun, Robert 
Johnaton, John Simpson, Ekiwsrd 
SUelau, Fred Clarke, John Moffat, 
Ervin Renn, Richard Dower, Dor
othy Simmons and George Payne. - 

'The Plectrum dub members are 
Robert Andrewq, Edward Clark, 
August S ch u l^  Walter Brown, 

^Ronnie Zaholoi^ci, Dorothy Slav- 
dtoky, Robert Oderm au, Jose- 
' ne Pleaclk, Joseph MeEvltt, Dor- 

^%thy Clark, F ru c is  Preston, Ethel 
Johnson, Dorothy "Johnson, Myrh 
Blnks, Philip Maloney, Albert M u -  
■olf, Nellie Sudstrom  u d  Shirley 
Ivea. Marion A- Parsons and Olive 
Schultz u e  to be the ucompanista.

Tbe Parsons studios were oppned 
In Ju u ary  at 507 Main street un- 

•der tbe direction of Howard L. Fhr- 
•ona.

Daily Accident 
Report
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Tbe depletion o f the body, dis
qualification fo r  business, wreck
age o f fortime, the loss o f respect, 
the mfflering o f children, wives u d  
parents ought to be more th u  suf
ficient to warn us against inordi
nate drinking o f Intoxlcuta. But 
these u d  government laws have 
not been sufficient to remove u  
evil which bM been a m uaqe from 
ancient times. The spiritual cause 
of Inebriety Is evident. Self-love u d  
bestial pleasures are more th u  the 
love o f all else. W e are coming to 
acknowledge that salvation from 
the curse of drunkenness to In moral 
forces. One cu n o t shun evils for 
u o ther; reformation cannot be 
compelled. Each must fight u d  win 
the battle for himself. Here, u  
everywhere, salvation c u n o t be 
vicarious. 'ITiere must grow up the 
love o f others, of um  o f good that 
makes self-abuse l<>atEe8ome. There 
are those who drink for pleasure, 
but pain Is sure to come a| last. 
Drinking to drown cares brings 
only a greater burden. Salvation la 
not found in bell. The Lord alone 
can save from youthful wreckage 
u d  ruined manhood.

Excessive drinking is but one of 
the numerous vices. The reasoning

that apply to one evil are applicable 
to all wrong doings. There are 
pualtlea that follow evil doing 
which are' fa r more grievous th u  
all the sufferings caused in this 
world. The severest penalties fall 
upon the soul. M u , through . the 
great mercy u d  love of God is 
created in the image u d  likeness of 
the Divine. What if be resecratea 
that image u d  becomes a b eu t in
stead o f a  m u !  What i f  one comes, 
like Dives, into the spiritual world 
u d  finds a great gu lf fixed so that 
It la tmpoBsible to cross over to 
those who conquered tbe lusts of 
the flesh u d  are in ecstatic bliss? 
What penalty for sin is equal to 
that aad fa te?  Everyone carries 
Into the.other world the disposition 
and habits that are acquired while 
here. W e are In this world for the 
purpose of forming the ruling loye 
that we wish always to have. Evil 
desires u d  wrong thoughts must 
be overcome in this life, for after 
death, the worm o f wrong thinking 
dleth not u d  the fire of lusts Is not 
quenched. Six times in one Chapter 
we are warned of this momentous 
fact. In words of unsurpassed ap
peal, Jesus pleads; "Fear not them 
that kill the body u d  after that 
have no more that they c u  do; but 
I  will forewarn you whom ye shall 
fear; fear him who, having killed, 
hath power to cast Into hell; yea, 
I  say unto you. fear him." Fear all 
evils as destructive of happiness 
now u d  forever In the life to come.

C N U R C H f S

SOUTH CHUBCa 
Methodist BptoebpaL 

Earl E. Story, D.D., Minister.

10:45 a. m.— Morning worship. 
Sermon by the pastor. Subject: 
"Pages of Power.”  Musical pro
gram:
Prelude— "Priere (Suite Gotbique)’’
.........................................  Boellmanh
Anthem— "Like As the H art’’ . . . .

..............................................Novello
Anthem— "O How Amiable Are

Thy D w e llin gs "...............Maunder
Postlude— "Chorale (Suite

Gothique)’’ ....................Boellm un
A Ib u  W. Cooper, orguist-dlrec- 

tor.
9:30— Church school with classes 

fob all ages.
10:45— Church school nursery.
6 p. m.— Young People with W il

liam G le u y  u d  Miss Helen Gard
ner, leaders.

6 p. m.— High School League, 
Earl Hampton and David Hutchin
son, leaders.

7:30 p. m.— Evening service of 
praise u d  worship. Sermon; “Vis
ion u d  Service". Mias J e u  Story, 
soloist, singing, “The Blind Plough
man", by Clarke, and "The Sheep 
and the Lamba", by Homer.

The Week
Monday, 6:30 p. m.—Supper u d  

installation program of the Ameri- 
c u  Legion u d  the Legion Auxil
iary.

7 p. m.—Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts.

7 p. m.— Church School CoimcU.
8 p. m.—Epworth Circle o f the 

Wesleyan Guild.
Tuesday, 4 p. m.—Girls' Choir u d  

Brownies.
6 p. m.—Cub Scouts.
7:30 p. m.— Cecllian club.
7:45 p. m.— G leuers Circle of 

W es leyu  Guild.
Wednesday, 4 p. m.—Girls’ Choir.
6 p. m.—Parish supper u d  10th 

Anniversary program.
Friday, 6:30 p. m.—Nutmeg Trail 

at Rockville.
Saturday, 6:45 p. m.—Adult Choir 

rehearsal.
A  cordial welcome to all who wor

ship in South church.

^be provided all who wish to go. 
Admission Is by costume only. Spe
cial prizes u d  gsimes.

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.—The Ep
worth League will hold a Hallowe’en 
party at the church. A ll young peo
ple are invited who are members or 
friends of the church. Prizes for 
the fu u les t and most original cos
tumes.

Wednesday, 7 p. m.—-The Junior 
Quest club will have a Hallowe’en 
party In the Social room. A ll mem
bers must come In costume to be 
admitted.

Friday, 6 p. m.— Epworth Lea
guers will meet at tha church to go 
to Rockville for the third Institute 
meeting. Our fine showing last F ri
day night puts us near the top ‘in tbe 
(kimpetitlon for tbe cup. Let us 
have 100 per cent this week. T ru S ' 
portatlon for all who wish to go.

M ANCH ESTER AND  VERNON 
PAR ISH

(Methodist Episcopal)
Rev. C. Homer Ginns, Minister.
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Sunday at Vernon;
9:25 a. m.— Service for morning 

worship. Rev. B. Marion Hope of 
Fail River, special'’preuher. A ll 
friends o f the ebu ru  are urged to 
attend this service. .
Sunday at M uchester:

9:45 a. m.—School of the church. 
Mark Holmes, superint^dent. This 
noble institution ot our chimcb de
serves the whole-hearted support o f 
every mother u d  father. Back up 
your school by ucouraglng your 
boys u d  girls to be p resu t each 
Sunday.

10:45 a. m.— Morning worship. 
Thia morning we are to have the 
Reverend B. Marion Hope of Fall 
R iver aa our guest preacher. Mias 
Hope comes with a  messagis o f gen
uine Interest to e u b  u d  every one 
of us. The pastor will conduct the. 
children’s hour, telling the story o f 
'Th e Discontented Signpost” . The 
music includes tbe foUoiidng:

Prelude— "A n d u te  C u tlb ile ” , by 
Tscbalkowsky.

Offertory— “Prayer’, by Humper
dinck.

Choral Anthem— "Seek Ye  the 
Lord", by Roberta.

P (»tlude— "W ar March of the 
PriesU ’, by MudeUsohn.

6 p. m.—The Elpworth League 
meeting at the parsonage. Leaguers 
—Unite.

The Week 
A t Vernons

Thursday, 7:45 p. m. —  Prayer 
service at the (diurcfa. The pastor 
will talk on "Hosea—The Prophet 
of Love."

A t M uchester:
Monday, 7 p. m.—The Booster 

club w ill meet a t tbe home o f Mark 
Holmes to go to the cottage o f Lieon 
Holmes at C o vu try  Lake fo r a Hal
loween party. Transportation win

TH E CENTER CHURCH 
( OongregaUonal)

Rev. Watson Woodruff, LL.D.

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister. The M uchester 
Girl Scouts will attend.

The music;
Prelude: Andante— Beethoven.
Anthem; Praise the Lord, O Jeru

salem—Maunder.
Hymn Anthem; Recessional—

(jowen.
Postlude; Recessional March— 

Thome.
The Church school. 9:30.
The Women's class, 9:30. Mrs. 

Leslie Hardy, leader.
Tbe Men’s League, 9:30. George 

Nelson, president; Robert Bell, lead
er.

The C YP  Club, 6:00. President, 
Theodore Nelson, Jr. The club will 
go to Buckingham for the Fall 
meeting of the Young People’s 
B ru ch  o f the Hartford East Asso
ciation.

The Week
Monday, 7:00—Troop m . Boy 

Scouti.
Monday, 7:30— Meeting Group 9, 

Mra. Rollln Hitt, leader. In tbe 
church parlor.

Monday. 7:30— Hlgh-Y.
Tuesday, 7:00— Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00— Class In Aero- 

p lu e  mcAellng.
Tuesday, 7:00-9:00 — Christian 

Fellowship Clrele, Mrs. V etru o, 
leader.

Wednesday. 7:00 —  In-As-Much 
(circle, K ing's Daughters. First 
meeting o f the keasOn.

Saturday, 5 ;0 0^u n ior choir re
hearsal. (N oU  change in hour).

Saturday, 7:00— Choir rehearsal.
Notes

J(wepb Mozley Is the acting 
Scout leader.

Center church men should reserve 
Tuesday, Nov. 5 for supper-orgui, 
zation-entertalnmeht.

Two groups ot (Jenter Church 
Women are ’ planning a M ex icu  
Fiesta for Nov. 20, p recede by a 
supper.

Strangers and new-comers arc 
invited to make Center church Uielr 
home. 'This Is a friendly church.

TH E  SALV A TIO N  ARM Y 
Adjutant and Mrs. W. L. ValeiiUne

Week-End Services 
Saturday

7:30 p. m.— Open air service.
8:00 p. m.— I^alae service.

Suntey
9:30 a. m.— (iom 'puy meeting.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
3:00 p. m.— Praise service.
7:00 p. m.— Open air service.
7:30 p. m.— O v a tio n  meeting.
A t  a special ceremony during the 

3 o’clock service the baby of Mr. 
u d  Mrs. Warner. Ferry will be 
dedicated to God by Adjutant Val 
entlne.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Cottage 

meeting at tbe home of Sister Re
becca Wright, 111 Holl street. 
Leaders will be auounced later. 
Also at 7:30 p. m.. Corps Cadet 
class. Girl Guard parade u d  b u d  
rehearsal.

Wednesday—^There ' will be no 
afternoon meeting  o f the Home 
League, but tbe ladies will meet at

T

ths hsU te  proceed to  Hartford, 
6:40 p. m. fo r a very epecial united 
meetliia to be conducted by Mrs. 
Ciommiseluer A lex u d er - Damon, 
T ftrltoria l Home League secretary 
from  New York  City,

The- Young People’s Legion w ill 
hold their unu al Hallowe’en party 
in the basement of the hall at 7:30 
p. m.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.— Open air 
service. 7:80 p. m., indoor meeting.

Friday, 4:15— B u d  o f LoVe. Holi
ness meeting at 7:30 p. m. Songster 
rehearsal at 7:80 p. m.

E M ANU E L LU TH E R A N  
Knot E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday school u d  Bible classes 
at 9:30.

Swedish service at 10:45.
Sermon; Dost thou believe on the 

Son o f God?
The Em uuel choir w ill sing.
English service at 7:00.
Sermoh: Fret Not Thyself.
The Em uuel choir will sing.
Rev. J. Vincent Nordgren, Syno

dical Sunday school secretary, to
gether with his wife. Mrs. Ruby 
Nordgren', author o f our Beginners 
u d  Primary Courses, will" speak at 
the teachers institute to be held at 
P o rtiu d  next Wednesday evening 
a t '7:30. W e can be sure that It will 
be a real Inspiration to hear u d  
talk with these leaders of our pro
gram of Christlu  training and In
struction. W e are anxious to have 
all teachers and officers present. 
Others who would like to attend arc 
most cordially welcome. The teach
ers and officers arc asked to meet 
at the church at 6:45. ,

Confirmation Class secretaries 
please put forth special efforts 
throughout next w-eck to secure a.s 
nearly a hundred percent altcnd- 
u c e  at our Conflrmand Rbunlon 
Sunday, November 3rd aa possible. 
Holy Communion will be celebrated 
at 10:45. Rev. Roy L. Winters of 
Royerford, Penn., will bo with us 
all day and will bring the message 
at 4 o’clock. A  special program of 
song will be provided by the O Clef 
u d  Beethoven choruses. Motion 
pictures from other years. Including 
pictures o f the last class In natural 
colors, will be shown. Additional 
pictures o f the 1935 Reunion will 
DS {aken by Leonard Johnson dur
ing the day. A  luncheon u d  fellow
ship hour will be enjoyed at 5:30.

A  Rummage sale under the 
auspices o f the Ladles Aid society 
will be held In the old post office 
building on Main street, Wednes
day, October 30th. beginning at 9 
o’clock. The committee will be there 
Tuesday afternoon to receive con
tributions.

Be sure to attend the fall fcstl- 
v:»l to be held Thursday and Fri
day evenings, November 7th and 
8th. A  supper will be served on 
Thursday evening from 6 to 7 
o clock. Tickets are now on sale 
u d  must be procured in advucc. 
On Friday evening an entertain
ment entitled "The Family Album" 
will be given and light refreshments 
served by the Dorcas society- There 
will be booths with articles suitable 
for Christmas gifts, as well t j  food 
stuffs o f various kinds on sale.

The Week
Monday. 7:00— Beethoven.
Tuesday, 0:15— Junior choir.
Wednesday, 4:00— Confirmation 

7:30—Teachers Institute at Port
land.

Thursday. 7:00— G CTef.
Friday, 7:00— Emanuel choir.
Saturday, 9:00—Children chorus.

ST. M A R Y ’S CHURCH
Rev. Jamni Stuart Neill, Rector

Sunday. Oct. 27—  Nineteenth 
Sunday after Trinity. 9:30 a. m,— 
Church school. Men’s Bible class. 
10:45 a. ,m.— Morning prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "The. Chris
t lu . ’’ 3:00 p. m.— Highland Park 
Sunday school. 5:00 p. m.— Young
People s Fellowship. 7:00 p. m.__
Evening prayer and sermon. Ser
mon topic: "W as Jesus Perfect?"

The Week
Monday,''7;30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly society.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m -  Choir Re

hearsal.
Thursday, 2:00 p. m.— Ladles 

GuUd.
Friday. 10:00 a. m.— Holy Com

munion. (A ll Saints’ Day). Presen
tation o f the United T h u k  Offering 
by the Woman’s Auxiliary. 3:00 p. 
m.— Girls Friendly Candidates.

CHURCH or THE N AZAR EN E  
H. B. Anthony, Minister,

Sunday; .
8 a. m.— Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school. 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 

with sermon by the pastor.
6 p. m.— Young People’s Prayer 

meeting.
6:30 p. m.— Young People's Houh
7:30 p, m.— Evugeltstlc  service 

wrtth sermon by the pastor 
The Week

Monday at 7:30 p. m.— Meeting of 
the Y. P. S. at the home of Mrs, 
Ada Bogart in Rockville. ...

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m —Special 
Missionary service with Mias Agnes 
Gardner, returned missionary from 
India, as the special speaker.

Wednesday at 7:30 p j'm — Mid
week prayer meeting.

Frlciay at 7:30 p. m.—Class mect- 
*"$•

CONCORDIA LU TH E RAN

Oarden u d  Winter Sts.
K. Richter, Pastor

9:00— a. m.— Sunday school and 
Bible' Claascs.

10:00 a. m.— English service. Re
formation. __

11:00 a. m.— G erm u  service.
3:00 p. m.—New England Confer

ence Brotherhood.
The Week

Tuesday at 8:00 p. m .-Th e  
Brotherhood.

Wednesday at 8 :00-The Young 
People’s society.

Thursday at 8:00—The Choli^,

SECOIYD CXINGReI m T IO N AL  
Dr. Karl Stolz 
Goes' Speaker

9:30—  Elveryinu’s Bible Class. 
Adjutont V a lu U ae  o f the Salvation

Arsnjr w ill speak, u d  there wrtll k * 
■pedal music.

0:30— Sunday school.
10:45— Morning worship.
A:30t—C h ris tlu  Ehideavor. Discus

sion o f tha Peace Plebesdte. Miss 
Geraldine T e u e y , leader.

7:00 Monday— Boy Scouts o f 
Troop 1 will meet.

2;()0 Wednesday — W o m e n ’s 
League.

6:00 p. ro. Wednesday—Hallowe’en 
party o f ’ the Married Couples club 
at the cottage o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Knofla at Columbia lake.

7:00 Saturday— (?holr rehearsal.

ST. JOHN’S PO LISH  N A T IO N A L  
23 Golwny Street 
Rev. Basil Sychta

8:30— Children’s mass.
10:30—High mass.
2:00 p. m.—Junior choir party. 
8:00 p. m. Thursday—Young Peo

ple’s society d u e s  at Turn hall.
7:00 p. m— Junior choir rehearsal. 
7:00 p. m. Friday—Senior choir,

SWEDISH dONGREGATIONAJ, 
8. E. Green, Minister

10:30— Sw'cdlsh Morning Wor
ship.

11:10— English Morning Worship.
12:00—Sunday School.,
7:30—Young People's Service. 
7:30—Wednesday Evening Ser

vice.

ZION LU TH E R A N  
High u d  Cooper street

Rerv. H. F. R. Steehholz, Pastor
.Sunday School at 8:30 a. m.' 
Service in German at 9:30 a. m. 

Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
Text: Pa. 68, 32: Mohrenland wird 
seine Hacnde ausstrecken zu God.

ST. J.VMES’S B. C. CHURCH 
Rev, Wllllnni P. Iteldy, Pastor. 
Rev. Patrick Killeen.
Rev. Thomas Stack,'

Masses at 7. 8.30, 9:30, 10:30.
Childrens mass at 8:30 In basement 
chapel. The Forty Hours Devotion 
commences nt the close of the 10:30 
mass u d  closes Tuesday morning.

Music at the 8:30 moss chorus 
choir:
Prelude. Morning Song— Lawrence. 
Hymn. Jesus M y Lord My God My 

All.
Hymn. Rule of Life.
Hymn. To Jesus Heart all Burning. 
Hymn. Jesus Jesus Behold at 

Length.
Communion. Ave Marla, Gounard— 

Organ. .
Postlude.—O rgu .

9:30 mass chorus choir.
10:30 high mass.

Aspergls Me.—Werner.
Kyrlo Moss In E F la t -  Emerson. 
Gloria.
Credo.
Suctus.
Agnus Del.
Offertory— Veni Jesu Amer Ml. 
Quartette.

ST, BRIDGET’S R. C.
Rev. W'llUam Judge. Pastor 

Rev. Frederick W’. Clark, Assistant

Masses will be celebrated at 8:00, 
9:30 and 10:30 o’clock.

A t 8 o'clock the ,'unlor choir will 
sing.

Hymn: Hark, Hark My Soul. 
Hymn: Bring Flowera of the 

Rarest.
Hynrm: In this Sacrament, Sweet 

Jesus.
Hymn: Soul o f M y Saviour. 
Hymn: Dally Sing to Mary.
The Senior choir will sing at

10:30.
Asperges Me— Gregorian.
Kyrle—Millards.
G loria—Millards.
Credo—Millards.
Sanctua—Millards.
Bcnedlctus—Millards.
Agnus Del-M illards.
Benediction o f tho Blessed Sacra

ment win be at 4 ;00 Sunday and 
7:30 Wednesday evening.

T £ 7 V -
S H U N

Buddies

American Legloa
Chatrm u Henry W eir o f the Hal

lowe’en Party, could use a  few  more 
volunteers' to help out next Tbura- 
day evening. I t ’a going to be a big 
job to hud le  all these youngsters, 
and u y  help you c u  ^ v e  will be 
greatly appreciated.

W ell Monday night 1s the night 
. . . and If you. haven’t got your 
ticket It’s just too bad. You’ll get 
double your money’s worth, plus, or 
we miss our guess.

And, Incidentally, Commuder 
Wlgren is greatly pleased the way 
the members have responded to the 
call for dues. I f  you have not as yet 
paid up, call Adjutant Edward 
Quish u d  he w ill be only too glad 
to take care o f It.

The best of luck to our rifle team 
during the coming season. As you 
doubtless know, they have joined 
the Charter Oak Rifle Lfogue again 
this year. Last year they were the 
"champs", u d  we still have room 
for one more cup in tbe cabinet. So 
here’s hoping. •:

The monthly meeting o f the first 
district, A m er icu  Le;^on, will be 
held tomorrow afternoon In the En
field High achool, Tbompsonvllle, at 
3 p. m. District Com m uder Bronke 
will preside. Tbe local post will be 
represented by Com m uder Wlgren 
and Adjutont Quish u d  the Auxil
iary by Mra. W lg ru , president, and 
Mrs. D u lels , aecretary.

See you Monday night at the 
church.

RICOCHETS
American Leghm Rifle Oub 

The following is u  example of a 
newspaper reporting a rifle match: 

"Mancheater: ( A s p h y x i a t e d  
Press): The rifling squads o f Man
chester u d  Jonesburg met In the 
bowling alleys last evening. M u 
chester was victorious by twelve 
bullseyca.

.Mr. Eveleth o f Jonesburg had 
some trouble with his shotgun u d  a 
poor score was the result. This 
spelled defeat fo r the aridiera o f 
Jonesport.

Mr. A lvra o f M uchester Yell down 
in the kneeling poslUon, suHered a

lat down In the kneeling pdaiUon, 
but was outatandlng prone, u d  used 
bis head in the sitting position,

Mr. Madden with a 185 score was 
beaten by hie opponent who shot a 
179 out o f 200 shots.

Oeorge Ulp of the Joneshurn pls- 
toleers shot 4en «bots out; on his 
feet, u d  Larry Smudge not to be 
outdone, scored a possible from the 
lying position" (end quote).

I t  is too bad that better reporting 
o f  rifle roatohes is not to be had.

Im p ortu t: The match with the 
Naval M ilitia will be held on Fri
day, Nov. lat. Carlson, Carter, 
Donee, BIrath, Newcomb, Kennedy 
u d  Chapin, please note. Jack Alves 
to cook.

W e go to Bristol Monday night, 
Oct. 28th. Madden, Alves, Carter, 
Carlson, Newcomb, Donze u d  Ken
nedy please note, u d  be on hand at 
the Pearl street ru g e  by 7:16 p. m. 
WlU Walter Carter and Jack Alves 
furnish transportation ? Let me 
know It not.

Our plumbing department Is quite 
clever. Not only do we now kave 
running hot water but eomehow or 
other the Princess Shop seda water 
pipe lines are now connected to our 
veraatUe gas stove. It  will do any
thing but Ignite. .

W e know where Chapin Is, but 
whore Is the Vice President hidden?

Carl BIrath la In his eighties at 
present, and is hoping for the nine
ties. Good luck, Carl.

Harry Cude Is making wooden 
nutmegs, or at least that’s what It 
sounds like.

Donze has chuged the fpre and 
a ft lo<mtlon o f his telescope. Now 
he looks more like a bowler, than a 
star gazer when shooting off-hand.

W e had a stranger in the club the 
other evening and ’til somebody re
membered that Bob Searau to a 
member, we were at a loss as to 
what to do with this smiling young 
m u . Come around again. Bob.

Jack Alves won the flrat club 
medal. These ore a work of art, 
u d  are finer th u  u y  of those 
given by the National R ifle Associa
tion.

There will be a Ham .shoot soon. 
A  dollar Hormcl ham will be given 
to one person out of each six that 
shoot. Entry fee, 3 shots for two 
bits, high score to count.

■"w rv

American Legion Auxiliary.
Tho regular meeting of the Am er

i c u  Legion Auxiliary will bo held 
Monday evening, October 28, a t the 
South Metbodlat church. Preceding 
the meeting, which will be the Joint 
Installation o f officers, a banquet 
w ill be held in the dining room of 
the church. Mrs. Ida. Woodhouse is 
cha lrm u of the Unit’s (mmmittee on 
arrugetnents. She la aaslated by 
Mra. Ethel QuISh u d  Mra. Grace 
Pitkin. Mra. Margaret Palmer, 
District President, u d  her staff w ill 
Inatall Mra. Lydia Wlgren as pres
ident for the ensuing year. The 
heads o f the various Patriotic Aux
iliary groups will be guests at 
buquet u d  installatlcm.

A  very successful rummage sale 
was held Thursday under the chalr- 
m ushlp of Mrs. Lydia Wlgren.

The Auxiliary w ill assist tho Post 
in holding a Hallowe’en party for 
the children o f the town, at the Blast 
Side Rec, the West Side Rec u d  tbe 
Y. M. C. A. A ll children are in
vited, but they must be in the build
ings by 7:30, at which time the 
doors will be closed. Gomes, in
cluding a pie eating contest, w ill be 
supervised u d  refreshments w ill be 
served.

Mra. Grace Pitkin, eba irm u  of 
the Scout Troop No. 11 Committee 
and members o f her committee at
tended the Girl Scouts’ Get-together 
held Wednesday evening at the Cen
ter church. They had a very enjoy
able evening, u d  feel that they 
learned much that would help them 
in their cap u lty  os Troop Commit
tee. ■

The meeting o f the Hartford 
County Association Will be held Sun
day afternoon, in the High school, 
ThompsonvlUe. Let’s have a large 
delegation present.

Mrs. W lgren reports severakmem- 
bers paid up for 1936. Let’s get 
some more in at the next meeting. 
Without the memberebip, the Unit 
cannot accomplish much of their 
year’s work.

British War Veterans
A ll members of tbe Mons-Ypre 

Post, who have p luned  to attend 
the British W ar Veterans Memorial 
service in Springfield tomorrow are 
requested to meet promptly on time. 
The bus will leave from in front of 
the Arm y u d  N avy  club at 8:46 a. 
m „ sharp and from.ln.front o f the 
O ru ge  hail at 9 a. m. There will 
be no delay as the serviee will start 
at 10:30. Members wlll please wear 
service caps with medals.

Plans are almost completed for 
the Post’s first "Ladles N ight" 
which wlll probably be held In the 
O ru ge  hall on Monday evening. 
Nov. 11th. The committee will meet 
again next week to s r ru g e  the pro
gram which obnsists of a banquet 
and duce.

Members dt the Post who are in
terested in the ex-service men’s 
bowling league u d  who would like 
to try outYor the Mons-Ypre team 
are requested to contact Fred Baker 
at. once.

Mons-Ypre AuxlUar)-
The sewing circle met at the home 

of Mrs..Croskey on Eldrldge street 
last-Tuesday evening u d  enjoyed 
ano)her interesting session. Refresh
ments were served u d  a social 
hour followed the sewing. Next 
Tuesday evening the etecle will meet 
at the home of Mzs. Haugb on ProC' 
tor Road where a Hallowe’en party 
will be enjoyed.

Mrs. J eu ette  McIntosh who la 
leaving Manchester to join her hus- 
b u d  In Detroit was very pleasantly 
surprised last Wednesday evening 
when forty members of the Auxil
iary met at the home of Mra. Duke 
to give her a farewell party. A  fine 
entertainment was given by a group 
of the ladies and many games were 
enjoy(xl throughout th<%evenlng. A  
buffet lunch was also served Mrs. 
McIntosh, who has been recording 
secretary of the Auxiliary for two 
years, was presented with a beauti 
ful amethyst pendant.

Tbe bus which will convey the 
members to Springfield tomorrow 
will leave from In front o f the Army 
u d  Navy club at 8:45 a. m., u d  
from  In front of tbe O ru ge  ball at 
9 a. m. sharp. 'Please be prompt as 
the service starts at 10:30 a. m.

W e ore qpry happy to report that

Mrs. Rachal Munsis, who bos h a «i 
111 this past fttw months is nOw (M -  
Ing much bettor u d ,  w a hope to 
have her around with ue very soon.

Members are. again reminded that 
wa have lU ll go t eome Chi^tmae 
cards, serubbera u d  ethsr notloiui 
on h u d  which w s would like to sell. 
Remember the m b n ^  we make on 
the eale of theee artfclee to used to 
give our biddiea their unu al Chriet- 
mas party. Come along folka u d  
make u o th er effort.

Andnraon-Shea AuxlUaty, V. F. W .
The regular meeting Of tbe An- 

derson-Shca Auxiliary w aa held laat 
Tuesday at the state armory. A fte r 
the meeting a social time w u  had. 
The winners In setback were: 1st, 
Mrs. Ellzsbeth Brimly; 2nd, Mrs, 
Beatrice Belluccl. 'rae next meet
ing will be held Nov. 12, with the 
new officers In charge.

Here Is what we are all looking 
forward to— Installation. Tho com
mittee (imposed o f the out-going 
u d  Incoming officers .met at tha 
home of President-elect Gertrude 
Buchanan and planned what to 
do about our Installation, which will 
be held with our post on Saturday, 
Nov. 2 In Tinker hall. The auxiliary 
will serve supper preceding the in
stallation ceremonies.

Duo to the fact that a number o f 
Department officers wlll have busi
ness elsewhere during tho after
noon, wc will serve supper nt seven 
o’clock sharp. Instead of asking for 
supper donations at this time, the 
committee will prepare everything 
at the hall. TIcketa for tbe Instal
lation supper can be obtained from 
Mrs.. Anna Barron or at the door. 
The price of the supper will be 
nominal. So get yourselves pepped 
up for Saturday, Nov, 2.

W e will also raffle off a box of 
handkerchiefs to help defray the 
expenses. Our Post Is a rru g ln g  
some very fine entertainment u d  
dancing after the ceremonlea. Wo 
know you won’t be disappointed 
u d  i f  you fall to keep the! dafe 
open for Nov. 2, well, you ' c u  
blame yourself. So come, one u d

AH committees working oa the 
Husking Bee to be given tonlglit in 
Hollister street achool hall for tha 
benefit o f St. Bridget’s church re
port p lu s  perfected and every de
tail a rru ged  for u  evening o f fun 
u d  frivolity. Activities are pton- 
ned fo r every minute of the evening: 
headliner entertainment, modem and 
old fashion .dancing u d  tbe htoddng 
contest, for which a caab prise w ill 
bo awarded the winner, promise fun 
for partlclputk and spectators. 
Pumpkin pie u d  cider, home made 
c u d y  u d  cake are to be bad dur
ing Intermission. A  hudaome elec
tric m u tle  clock donated by the 
Murphy Drug Co. o f Depot Square, 
as well aa the three cash prtoes will 
be awrarded as part o f the evenl^f’s 
entertainment.

open for Nov.
blame youraeh. »-.<> ..lu
all, u d  enjoy u  evening with the
crowd.

The committee to asked to be at 
Tinker hall by 1:30 p, m- W e would 
like to ask the post members to ^  
at the hall by 3 p. m., to help us 
out.

By tbe way, we would appreciate 
it If some of the ladles would come 
in at 6:45 to assist us (n serving.

The quarterly meeting o f . the 
Department o f Coucctlout Ladles 
Auxiliary will be held In New  Brit
ain tomorrow at 2:30 p. m., at the 
W alter J. Smith Post rooms. Ws 
havs been informed that National 
haa chuged  our uniforms to a 
more becoming one. I f  u y  o f  the 
ladles are p lau in g  to get new uni
forms, will they please wait until 
they learn at the tlepartment meet
ing what they will 'be like. The 
members whose uniforms are still 
serviceable c u  -vear tee same un
til they wish to get tee new atyle. 
I# The Hartford Dtotriot County 
Council to aponaoiing a Hallowe’en 
party at tee 'Veterans hoapltal Wad- 
neaday evening, Oct. SO, a t 7 
o’clock.

W e also voted to attend services 
on Sunday, Nov. 10 to be held a t 8 t  
James’s church a t 10:80 a. m., also 
to take part In tea Armtotioa Day
parade. I f  you cannot take part la 
tee parade, at least try to attend 
tee church services. W e will meet
at tee Arm y u d  Navy Club a t 9:46 
Sunday morning, u d  wear our uni
forms u d  blue tarns. More about 
this later. —• —

The Empty Oeat
'Taln’t no use a -hu gin ’ there.
On Its peg no morel '<
Sleeves a-sbowln' too much wtar, 
Pocket badly tore.
Prob’ly  when the wrar Is done.
It’ll be too small.
Guess be’It have u o th er one—
If  he comes at all.
But It’s sacred in our eyes; 
Somethin’ like a prayer;
Now it  looks so lonesome-wise,
Jest s-hangln' there.
Seems like yeste’day I  stood. 
Watched him ’boUt his chores; / 
Bringin’ In the kitchen wood,
Stompin’” crosa the floors.----------
Laughed to ^ e 'K Im  snoopin' around 
Like he us5d to uoop,
Whlstljn’'̂  happy when he found 
Ma,Was makln' soup! 
pid'w that he ain’t here no more 
Ma u ’ me jest g lu c e

at the old coat he wore 
’Fore he went to F ru ce.
Nights, when all tee doors to abet, 
’Fore I  go up-stalr,
I  touch Us sleeve u ’ find It wet—  
Ma’s been cryln' there.
Somethin’s smartin’ my eyes, too. 
Have to wink ’em tight.
When I  whisper, "Proud o’ you! 

it, fad! “  ..............Good-night, Good^nlght."

eraailnSpanish W ar VeteraaiTAiixUlBry 
Mrs. Msbei Kay nf Ehidicott Ave

nue, Groton, Conn., pkat Department 
President of tee United -.Spulsh 
War Veterans Auxiliary, 1931-82, 
u d  former chief o f staff died at 
her home recently. The local chap
ter will be draped In her honor on 
Nov. 6.

A.MAZONA8 SEES RICHES IN  
T IN

M uaos, Brazil (A P )—Up here st 
the head of navigation on the Ama
zon, officials are predicting teat tin 
mines, recently discovered in the 
state o f Amazonas, are so rich that 
they wlll restore the, prosperity 
which faded 25 years ago when tbe 
Brazil rubber Industryllpllapsed.

ONE USE FOR THE.M

Chicago—One use haa b e u  folmd 
by hostesses at bridge for tee new 
tiny, square aluminum disks used 
aa sales tax tokens dn tbe stores 
where they are honored. Supposedly 
worth one u d  one half milla In pay
ment o f the tax, the hostesaes are 
packing them In fu c y  boxea to be 
used aa prizes.

BIG HUSKING BEE 
TO BE HELD TONIGHT
Bene6t for S t '  B ri^c^s  

Church to Be Held in Hol
lister Street HaD. Si

ALLOCATE WPA FUNDS 
FOR NEARBY LOCAUIIES

Windham, Colchester and Marl
borough Included in LUt ot 
Endorsed Projects.
six  eastern CtouecUeut prpjseti  

came a otep nearer operation w l^  
tee unouncement today by Stata 
W P A  Administrator Matthew JL 
Daly that funds have been allocated 
for their undertaking. Three o f  
these projects are located in m n  
ham, two in Colchester - u d  one' 
Marlborough. Ths Windham pi. 
jects will employ 50 persona a t j 
total coat o f 112,089, tee Ckilch '  
projecta, 51 persona, f l6 , 'm ; 
borough, 21 persons, |14,868. 
projects are u  follows:

Windham; BuUdlng two ear 
rage, repairing tool shad, u d  bu 
ing gravel roads u d  walks at. 
town cemetery, employing 48,
102.

Windham; Providing for 
housekeepers to instruct h ‘ 
o f tee home, employing 
681. ,5 

Windham: Providing fo r mwssa 
fo r routine work u d  InstruetMi: 
employing twp, 81,406, ^

Colchester: Repairing 10 a llea 
farm-to-market roads, employing 
48 persons, 814,762.

(jolchester; Building five clstsnut 
to provide drainage u d  a  m le f, 
supply for fires, employing! Sight.; 
81,970. ; i

Marlboroufh: Repairing 10 mlIsM 
o f farm-to-maritot roads, siulagr>i« 
tog 21, 814,868.

HOUYWOOD SERVICE 
-  STATION PURCHASER

CUrence E. Smith of This Tow*
'and A. N. Coegrove of Hart* 
ford Are the New Owners. ,
Clarence E. Smite of tele tows 

u d  A. N. Cosgrove o t Hartford 
have recently bought tee Hollywo^ 
Service Station, located at 842 Eton 
Onter street. This service stattaa 
WM formerly run by Mr. Wanwek 
u d  later by Arthur Davis.

Cfiarence E. Smite ia tee son oC 
Thomu Smith of 16 West Center 
street and to a graduate of M u 
chester High school class <d 1088, •/ \
He to well known, to fraternity etr- / ' \i 
clea u d  is a put master of De-y ''' 
Molay.

Tbe Hollywood Service 
will sell Shell g u  u d  oils : 
do car washing u d  lacquer 
This service station Is 
equlpcd to do lubricatiqn '

Bote young men' were 
connected with tee Sfa 
Co., u d  have bad mute experience 
In tela line of work.'

z :
RecreatWn Center 
Items an  Interest

u -

MISTAKEN .IDENTITY

Columbia, S. C.— State conatables 
bad raided the place for. liquor pre
viously. They weren’t surprised 
when they found several jars of 
liquid:

They moved to tho chleTS office 
to pour tbe supoosed liquor down 
the sink. But It didn’t amell like al
cohol.'’

I t  WM water.

Saturday
The men’ s plunge period w ill ItoT 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock. Men must' 
get towels and plunge tickets at tea 
office./

A  public whist party will be held 
at West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. P lay will start at 8 o’clock! 
and cash prizes will be awarded tc»{ 
tee winners. M

Monday
The men’s boxing class will m eet' 

from 7 to 8 o’clock. ;i
The women’s gym class will meetf ' 

from 7 to 8 o’clock. ,;
The men’s gym  class will mect'l 

from 8:15 to 9 o’clock.
The women’s du c ln g  class wlU ba‘ l  

held from 8 to 8:45.
The men’s plunge period will bg I 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock.
- The women’s plunge period'wll)j| 

be held from 8 to 9 o’clock. !<
A  tote plunge for men will foQowr!: 

the gym  period. ■ -   ̂<
The girl’s gym  class league WU^' 

bowl from  8 to 10 o'clock. f 1;
Tuesday J •

TThe men's volley ball period wUli; 
start at 6 o’clock. ' l l ’

' The women’a swimming classes); 
i will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:45,ji ' 
Beginners; 7:45 to 8:30, Intermedl- 

■ ate.
Wednesday

Roller skating In the gym start-' 
Ing at 8:30. Admission Includes) 
checking. t|

A public setback party will bS); 
held at tbe West Side Rec on O d ar 
street Play wlll start at 8 o’d o te . 
u d  cash prizes will be awrarded.

cyrming Attractioa U
•Friday, November 1st, Edw. 3, 

McEneUy and bis Victor Reoordlig& 
Orchestra,
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WHITE’S WARNING
I WlUlsm Allon White, one of the 

; widely known "personar Jour 
isUsts In the United SUtea and 
l^ r e  Intimately identified than any 
^ e r  newjipaper editor with the life 

all that part 'o f  America lying 
o f Pittsburgh, Usues, in an 

dele aOT*s>liiC In The Nassau U t, 
on Uhlverrlty publication, i 

nohest warning to the Republi 
party agaUat any attempt to 

i the 19iM Ffesldentlal election by 
: be terpls a mere “ campaign of 

nt“
I  “The party never regain

be says, "If It U wrecked 
right wing. It cannot dem. 

Its iway Into power by Indict- 
o f  the Oomocrata without of- 

iring some constructive program to
( place the- promises o f ' the party 

ey seek to overthrow."
H Mr. White puts the whole situs- 

b lithe  tersest possible form 
i^ e n  h « says: "There la no queatlon 
&  the problem before the major pai- 
i^es. “ America’s Job Is to make ad- 
Squate consumera of American goods 
fu t  o f 90,000,000 people who are now 
^^thep on relief or are living on a low 
•nd utpAmerlcan standard of Uv- 
t o ”
r  Wa In the East should have even 
a  fuller appreciation o f that prob
lem than Editor White, whose Ksm- 

' ass eatrironinent, familiar ag Ita pao< 
jde have been with economio vlflsal- 
fades, hss fisver been the scene of 
u y  such moral and social debacle, 
as has converted a thousand Indus
trial centers In the East Into little 

JMMw than refugee camps
duty o f the Republican party 

to  do something vastly different from 
this diiig-dong of aimless indict
ment should be etriklngly obvious In 
the light o f'th e  general dlslUuston- 
ment o f the people concerning the 
Roosevelt brand of "recovery." The 
President, Just returned from one of 
hts rather frequent and highly en- 
Jegrable vacation trips, beams hap
pily and deelarea that: “We are on 
■nur way back; not Just by pure 
chance, hot by a mere turn o f a 
wbaci In a cycle we are coming back 
aoundly because we planned it that 
way aad don't let anybody tell you 
any dUfsrent"

This constitutes so complete an 
•spose of the aballownass of either 

, the President’s understanding or bU 
.'.^honesty aa to profoundly shock even 

those who have clung most resolute
ly  to their faith lo him and In bla 
New Deal phantasy.

"On our way back—to what? To 
the tool’s paradise of 1928— when 
ttiere were"already millions of Job- 
Isss unnoticed ’ only because they 
Muld pick up the crumbs from the 
Isast of "fiuih times"—fated In ad
vance to disruption after the tUmu- 
latloo o f squandered blUlons wears 
OltT To a half-way state of pros-
r ty In which a very large minor- 

Bhall have no share at all? To 
a  condition of "happy security" rep- 
msented by an existence on thirty 
|pUare a month T 

And If we are on our way back 
somewhere or something Is our 

l^tum to be the result of a plan? 
lat plan? The NRA plan—which 

wiped out by the Supreme 
T By the half dozen'or more 
"plans" doomed to the same 

To the plan of the Alaska 
ilantation? To the plan of 

Pasaamoquoddy? To the plan 
drive the money changers from' 

t o  temple and cure the desperate 
malady o f deflation—long ago aban- 
t o e d and reviursed?
ST ha utter futility o f New Deal 
planning," the one hundred per cent 

lure to reduce the else of the vast 
of people who can exist only 

rtUef; the Preetdent'a own aanc- 
wainlnga .that private 

tty must soon take over the 
^ u p m t .o t tha twenty mtlUon—and 
f ters o f Amertoaiia faat alnklng ta
rn dsmorallmtloo; the enormity of 

vast balloon o f sham aad pre

teal achlsvement; tha andleea feed
ing out o f "good neighbor" talke and 
humanitarian platitudes to hordes 
o f people starving for  self-reepsot 
and opportunity for an honorable 
life—these things have already so  
oop^p|a|My damned the Roosevelt 
sdmim^t.ft*'"’ thet for an opposl- 
ttoB peUtloal party to attamiA to 
elevate I t s ^  by mere ravtage 
against them u  like trying to get a 
reputation as a toiyn’s savior from 
a oonflogratlon by yelling ’’Firel’ ' 
after the wbole place, has burned 
down.

The Republican party must face 
three Incontrovertible facta, not oqe. 
It must not only recognize the abs^  
lute failure of the Roosevelt admin
istration to make .good on Its prom
ises of redemption; It must recog
nize secondly that, itself, It not only 
did nothing to prevent tha oollapse 
Into depression but during thrse 
years did nothing to keep the de
pression fro m . becoming . steadily 
worse;.and It must further recognize 
that what the people demand with 
all their strength la not proof ol 
Democratic fallurei-they under
stand that perfectly well without 
any further proof than their own 
bitter disappointments—but to be 
shown how they are to get a chance 
to earn decent livings. Not some 
of them but all o f them. And the 
Republican party must meet that 
demand if It Is to be anything more 
than a party of empty and futile 
protest

The opportunity la wide open 
The Republican party can sweep the 
country next year—if It will. If It 
becomes broadly and sanely liberal; 
If It rejects the leadership of men 
who are still living In the midst of 
economic and social archaeology 
and accepts that of men of vision 
and economic Intellect who seek tha 
well-being of the nation aa a whole 
and not the advantage of one par
ticular group. There art many of 
them.

What happens to the Republican 
party next year la entirely up to 
Itself.

ANOTHER SNARE
There ega hardly fall to be a 

growing sentiment in this country 
that further pu-tlclpatlon by the 
United States in International con
ference's on socalled naval llmita- 
tlona or on any sort of armament 
reduction Is a matter of very queS' 
Uonable merit; that It might be bet
ter policy for this nation, while we 
are stUI very far aloof from all In
ternational differences, to serve no
tice on the rest o f the world right 
now that hereafter America Intends 
to paddle her own canoe ta all mat
ters o f armament 

The American people are tired of 
these never-ending maneuvers, die- 
gulsed aa attompta to advance peace, 
and civlllxatlon, In none of which 
has there ever been, ta none of 
which la there remotely likely to bo, 
the smallest leaven of alncerlty but 
In which. Inevitably, each partlct 
paUng nation strives to outsnuut 
the rest—or at least some particular 
rival—and come out of the parley 
with an agreement that will yield her 
some definite military advantage.

They are aot only weary of this 
sort o f thing but they are aware 
that It makes for still morr profound 
mutual suspicions and Is calculated 
to make more than ever difficult that 
reasonablt degree of International 
understanding and confidence wltb- 
.out which there can be no permanent 
peace ta the world.

The hollowness of the whole dis
heartening business la as apparent 
aa ever ta the Ught of this Uteat of 
these conference invitations, the one 
Issued by Great Britain Thursday. 
Britain wants no naval limitation 
hut one which will fit In with her 
own particular and especial needs 
She lA-anta to go onto the basis o f a 
cruiser navy because her naval ac- 
Uvltlea need to bo spread all over 
the world—ao she la going to try to 
talk the other powers onto a cruiser 
basis. Which is all right for her 
If she can do It.

But the United States Is free from 
the European entanglement In other 
relations, having bought our free
dom from It at a cost of about 
eleven billion dollars; why shouldn't 
We be and remain free from tbs en
tanglement of naval agreements?

On the other hand It la practical
ly impossible for this country to keep 
free from other and- new entangle
ments once we re-enter the Euro
pean crap game of naval conferences 
and toeatles.

Some day. soon or later, that un
holy meM onsthe other side of the 
Atlantic will have been straightened 
out—probably at the end o f a war 
infinitely worse than the one of two 
decades ago. When and if  that oc
curs and when and If we can evei 
deal, on any aubject, with a Ehirope 
that Is an entity and has oome to 
really seek peace or any exprtaslon 
of peace like naval reduction or dlii- 
vmament, then the United States 
Bight very, well sit down and deal 
with that entity—on the level.

Until then—to biases with your 
naval conferences, i f  we can’t play 

A straight game we won't play at 
which fiUa Um  ao j^an .— A t lu st, U »t's  U|e wgy a tre-

mmOmm let ed Anterieeiis feel 
aboat i t

WINE AND OTHER THINGS
A  quaM^offioial group of wine 

tasters, membtrs o f  ths non-eoin- 
merclBl Wine and rood Society— 
who are by way o f being gourmets 
—bod a sort o f a tasting bee at New 
York a ooupla of days ago, when 
they sniffed the aroma and sampled 
(In the abstemious, delicate expert 
way) tha flavor of many varietlea 
of American wines; and the prepon
derant opinion was "not too good."

The experts didn’t find aa much 
fault with the wine themaelves as 
^ t h  the fact that the wine makers 
o f this country are almost always 
Imitatorii o f foreign wines. Some
t h i n g , p r e s u m e ,  like the French 
cooks, whose blghMt achievement, 
according t^ some authoriUes, Is to 
make .everything taste like some
thing else.

These Wine and Food folks are a 
long way from being the first to 
wonder why American vintners have 
always deemed It necessary to use 
French and Spanish and Italian and 
German names for their wlnes-i-and 
then attempt to finish up their pro
ducts to aa nearly fit them to the 
names as possible. Instead of going 
honestly ahead and producing the 
best wines they could and using 
candid American names for them.

But they have been doing It a 
long time now. Even the New 
York state champagne makers, who 
turn out better wines than some of 
the Imported varieties, have always 
used French designations. The re
sult la that plenty of people who 
never tasted a European wine In 
their lives differentiate between do
mestic nines only by their import
ed names, and If the vintners should 
now belatedly begin to name their 
products after their California or 
New York state counties the cus
tomers wouldn’t know what they 
were talking about

There are lota of problems that 
would bo easy enough to solve it 
we could go back and start from 
scratch, but ths deuce - o f It la to 
find tba way back. T h e  American 
wine problem and the American 
constitutional problem and the prob
lem of the Connecticut system of 
leglBlatlva representation ara not ao 
unlike.
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By GEORGE ROSfi
New York, G ot 86 — Courtesy, 

New York style: In seclusion at the 
Hotel 8t  Morits, the Count and 
Countess Covadanga of Spain are 
living modestly and In dread of in
terviewers.

The Count Is the eldest son of 
ex-King Alfonso and loit hla Crown 
Prince title when he married a 
commoner, the present (^unteas, a 
raven-haired Latin beauty. (He 
would have loat It, anyway, later, 
during the revolution.)

But here’s the Joker: When the 
ex-royal couple arrived at the 8t. 
Morin, ths hotel managers could 
not decide which flog to fly  ta 
their honor. A  flag o f  thair Span 
lab monarchy would offend the 
Spanish (tonsulata hare; a flag of 
the Spanish Republic would offend 
the UUed vloltort, slnee they were 
after all, teased out of toeir coun
try by tha publleana llnally. as 

feat of extreme taet and diplo
macy, tha St, Merits men flew a 
Cuban flag on tha skyhigh mast- 
heads and atruck a oompromtse 

.Just anothar example of hotel 
hospitality.

Momtata Mnale
New York’s hlll-blillea ara ta dis

tress, crowded out of their Jobe ta 
night clubs by torch lingers and 
cowboy yodellers. And so 200 
nasal twangera of mpxuitaln mualo 
are meeting ta tbs VUlaga Bam to  
talk over their predtoamant AU 
feuds and washboard scraping 
barred . . . Sports scrlbea from out 
of town are' bewildered' by tha un
comfortable facilities they gat at the 
football games ta the Yankee Sta 
dlum and tbs Polo Grounds. Aoous' 
tomed to glass-enclosed, heated 
press boxes In their homd'town ball 
fields, they work on out-^-door, 
draughty Icdgea here. But they 
dread most of/all the Ice-box condi 
tions of tba Concrete press bos ta 
tha ^ m e r  ftadlum at Prtaoeton 
■ ■ . Shed a tear, alee, for the men 
who .cover the waterfront and who 
go down to the sea In cold cutters 
against lashing winds at T a. m. 
Winter Is no lark for the italp news 
men. i-

An acquaintance relays the one 
about the Manhattsm sculptor who 
was asked by a backwoods boy, 
while he was vacationing ta the 
Matas Woods, what the population 
of Manhattan happens to be at the 
moment The sculptor estimated 
the number at eight million. TIm 
kid looped up. "What’e your num
ber, M uter?”  he Inquired gravely 
• . . Tbe medical staff at BeOevue 
ta mourning the passing o f Ward 80. 
the oorncr saloon which later (M sn- 
erated Into a soda fountain. M aii^a 
romance betwem anowy-oappai] 
mirsea and intent tatemea Noomed 
here over a beaker o f  brew or choc
olate soda.

- S t e p  R i g h t  U p ,  B o 7 8 iS H IN D  TH E SC E N E S 
O f WASHIN(3T0N

Bvenlag IBemM Waohtagtoa 
OonoapoBdent.

J
traffic . . . The movie companies 
go to great risks to deliver talking 
picture prints to Manhattan on 
time. Last waek Gaumont-Brltlsh 
sent "Trans-Atlantlo Tunnel”  from 
London to Quebec, then chartered a 
plane there to Newark Airport. The 
plane landed with a thimbleful of 
gas, not *a moment too soon.

When society youngsters elopo 
these days, they don't go far. The 
other night, Marjorie Trowbridge 
and Robert Nicholas, Park Avenue 
well-knowiiN, escaped to Harrison, 
N. V., a half hour, away from Tlmea 
Square, were wed hastily and re
turned to Manhattan the next moi-n- 
Ing . . .  A note from Joan Blondell 
says that she Is coming east with 
the baby and that she will rent an 
apartment wUh her sister, Gloria, 
somewhere In the 70’a, for a month 
or so, while she peiHises plays for a 
Broadway appearance.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK MeCOV.

WINTER WALKS

__ Far Baeagb
H ie atatlstlelana at Longehamps, 

wbere gourmeta gather, tell bm 
bamburgera have finally been placed 
before ham and eggs m  the. 
dish . . . There have been 85 sui- 
eldee from the George Washington 
Brt«*9 ftM* t|fe 499 It e e m f l  to

Now that the bad weather ta ap
proaching, the tendency wlU be for 
ijoopic lu rema.n indoors, causmg 
them to miss the benefits of outdoor 
walking and fresh air. No one 
should allow himself to fall Into this 
sluUifuI habit, for It la just as Im
portant to take exercise u  tot fresh 
air during cold or tatay weather as 
It Is during the sunny days. It Is, 
In fact, more Important, for exer
cise is needed to keep up a good 
circulation to overcome toe effects 
of cold, and, toe freeh, outdoor air 
ta essential In counteracting toe ef
fect of lung congeition which usual
ly results from hot, stuffy, closed 
rooms.

Evetrone should, try to go out
doors for a walk each day rtgard- 
lesa of toe weather. It ta usually 
p o^ b lc  to wear a light raincoat 
and rubbers for protMtion when 
Is raining, and if on# walks b rS L ,, 
It ta not necessary to u m f  heavy 
garments, evan though ft ta quite 
cold out of doors. No matter what 
you are doing or aoeompUtotag ta 
life, you can make a better sueeeaa 
If you wiu keep yourself ta good 
training. Everyona ahould be ta 
top-notch condition all o f toe time 
and I do not know of any better 
form of exercise for accompltabtag 
tola than plain Old-fashioned out
door walking. Evra athletes, re- 
Itardlesa of toelr speoislty, always 
Include a great deal o f walking in 
toelr training exercise because toey 
realise how Important walking la 
for building up toelr endurance and 
Improving toalr lung capacity.

When one walks, stands or sits 
ta aa Improper potation, aOme of 
toe vertebrae grow Into poor potl- 
Uona, making a iprSdual imptage- 
ment upon toe epmal sgervea. >Itals 
gives plenty of work fbr toe doc
tors o f  toe manipulative eeboola to 
do, and theae doctors have succeed
ed ta toe good tost toey do with toe 
treatments of toe spine for correct
ing toe faulty position of toe ver
tebrae. If one ieams to walk cor
rectly, however, toeee miaplace- 
ments can largely be prevented.

One of toe moat common mis
takes made ta walking ta to wiUk 
with too toea pointed outward. It 
It a well known srcbitectural fact 
that a structure Is aa weak as Its 
foundation. The habit o f walking 
vritb your toes pointed out produeea 
fSUea' archee. This, ta turn, tilts toe 
pelvis to such aa extent that It is 
necessary for toe spine to form an 
unnatural curve to preserve toe 
body balance. If you wish to gain 
toe great efficiency, try to walk 
with your toee pointed attoilgbt 
ahead. When walking, be sura that 
your shoes are buUt for comfort 
rather than for appearance.

A t toe atart, one ahould begin 
mile a day. 

dlatanoe
tag d ^ .  n  is much bettor to begin 

‘  Italy and tacreaae toe distance
____ to try to sraUc different dla-
taneca every day. During your 
walk remember that toe fteeh air 
ta ana o f tba moat Important rea- 
aoni for your taUng toe walk.
R w U ee  hraatWas d w iw  f x i

steps, holding your brsato two 
steps, then breathe out during five 
atepa and hold toe breath out dur
ing two steps. If you wlU do tola, 
taking ta a IttUe gulp of air each 
time with each step and breathing 
out toe eama way, you will find that 
It ta not long beiore you are able to 
accommodate twice as much tar ta 
your lungs with comfort as you are 
doing now.

Do not give you your walking dur
ing unpleasant weather slmpfy be
cause it requires a little more effort 
to exert yourself to go out of doors. 
Resolve to keep yourself ta good 
condition the whole year round. Be
fore you know It, you will find that 
you are enjoidng what you now con
sider unpleasant weather and you 
win find that walking ta toe rain or 
walking ta toe cold U a o^ h lla ra t- 
Ing experience.

QUESTIONS a n d  ANSWYIRB 
(Are Frotelns Neoeuary)

’Question: Bertram K. writea; 
"Can I build a strong, healthy body 
using a diet o f frulta and vegetables, 
or do I  need protein such as meat?

Which frulta and vegetables are 
fattening?"

Answer; It Is necessary to use a 
reasonable amount of protein In toe 
diet ta addition to the frulta and 
vegetable!. I find that the average 
persons get along beat If toe protein 
taken 1a In toe form of beef, chicken 
or flab, although tba person in good 
health may also use pork occasional
ly, also mutton, or Iamb chops. 'The 
fruits which are considered fatten
ing are avocados, ollvea and bana
nas; the vegetables which are term
ed fattening are potatoes and Hub
bard squash, however, the moat fat
tening foods are tbe cereals.

W aahta^it, Oet. 28.—The
staunoheta defender o f  toe New Deal 
could hardly profaoa that it doesn’t 
have Ito tally phases.

You wouldn’t  know where to be
gin or end if  jmu started to list 
those pbaaes ta detail. But most 
of toe local folk would begin with 
the celebrated old M<ff,smn mansion, 
scene of toe wildest hnd gaudiest 
parties of offloial and uhofflcial sot 
ctety here during Hardta|^GoolldgS- 
Hoover days. ... \

The Works Progress Affamnlstra- 
tion has taken over that huge pile 
aa headquarters for handling its 
projects for employment , and unem
ployed writers, artists and inuM-
olan*-. _ _ _  '

Inclentally, you aren’t suppose 
to call It "toe McLean mansion" any 
more. Orders have come down to 
the WFa  boys and girls to refer to 
It as "1500 I Street,”  which ta toe 
address, with admonition that toe 
lesa publicity taven to toe nature of 
toe pace, toe better.

What most of toe employes call 
It, when not In the presence of su
periors—'and they’re not very seri
ous about It, either—la the ’ ’Palace 
of Culture.”
B an  Up Even on Praia. .

W PA Is dtattaCUy seif-cohscloua 
about those quarters. A  guard 
stands at toe door to see that no 
non-omploye gets in without an ap
pointment. Elven newspapermen 
are told that toey mutt get written 
permission from an official many 
blocks away 1£ they want to go In
side and see anyone.

That’s a blzzare Innovation for 
Washington, where sightseers cus
tomarily roam at will through gov
ernment buildings and correspond
ents usually travel where they 
please.

Newspapermen complaining about 
this absurdity are told that It's only 
toe blunder o f a minor official and

-Stont toe order will be oountcr-maijd'- 
><L It oaema that every tourist, 
Blghtseer and unoccupied middle-
aged indy ta town m a k ta s^  
bci^Une toM h e oelebratod manstbn 
to look It overi- 

Hlred guides would bring 40 
M  folks St a time to ahow t' 
through. And aa there are no 
ridort and you start stumbling igto 

almost as soon as you're sla 
the door, that couldn’t be allowed. 

Just -'toe same, there’s plenty-’o f 
official eentatlveneis about toe 
ptaea. Eapeclally staoe it leaked 
out that It would coat 125,000 a year 
though the owners were once 'wilUhg 
to take $16,000, toe amount of toe 
taxes.
BA Has Mention, Too. t

Dr. Tugwell’s , ReaetUement Ad- 
inlnlatration has also taken ovef^ a 
mansion, which Harry Hopkins in
state ta even gaudier than hta W PA 
montaon.  ̂But RA got a fairly k ^ d  
bargain per square foot o f tWor 
space, even If It didn’t do as — 
as toe Rural Electrification 
tatratlon with Its mansion on J— 
chusetta avenue, where rooms 
small enough to fit into effic«»„. 
office use. '

Incidentally, at REA, It’s hardjto 
decide whether you prefer toe (un 
porch which Publicity Director M. 
I* Ramsay has for hta office or toe 
large room of Administrator Morris 
Cooke, which has a lovely mesa ;of 
honeysuckle and cardinals rig)it Up 
against the French doors: and the 
French windows.

Perhaps toe silliest thing about 
RA—and perhaps It Isn’t silly at nli 
—Is the station-wagons which g i  
buzzing around town with "Reset
tlement Amldntatration”  patat^-un 
their aides. ;

RA was toe first New Deai a g ^ y  
to get such vehicles here, not '|ie- 
cauM It ta going ta for eqburmm 
housing projects, but because it has 
a lot o f documents to distribute end 
many people to haul around to con
ferences. ^

t

come up to toe normal ta toe after
noon. Normal temperature un
doubtedly varies. If you feel well 
and yoUr health eeama to be good, 
disregard a rite In temperature of 
one-flfto of a  degree.

(Rise In Temperature) 
Question: Herbert W. wants to 

know: “ Doqs a rise In temperature 
of one-flfto to toree-flftos o f a de
gree mean anything serious T This 
rise usually comea in the after
noon.”

Answer:. Such a alight rise In 
temperature does not Indicate toe 
presence of a specific disease. Most 
people are below normal In tem
perature during toe morning and

(Twltoblng of the Face)
Question: Bertha L. asks: "What 

causes such a twitching of my face 
that I cannot control tbe facial 
muscles?’’

Anewer: I suggest that you ob
tain an examination to determine 
toe couae. You will prdbably over
come toe symptom as soon aa you 
receive the right treatment.

rO U S B  TEACHER
TURNS BANDIT

Radom, Poland— (A P )—After vH- 
tagers bereabouta bad been terroriz
ed for a year by a robber In a black 
mask, he wea caught when a travel- 
Uig talesman fought him, seizing hla 
revolver altooutb toe bandit escap

ed, Tbe gun was tracad to a country
cchool teacher. ;

HUSBAND'S BIRTHDAY 1
IS WIFE’S ‘S E C R W

Austin, Tex. — (AP)  — Clyde 
Smith, assistant secretary of atata, 
can’t  reveal hta age.

Hla .wife, who also works in toe 
state department, was born Ion 
toe samt day ta toe aame year.

By revealing bis birthday, Smtto 
exposes that of bU wife. t

Bo Mrs. Smith has "forbidden”  
b ;■ husband to "tell." ; .

THEY DIDNnr SAT 1  DO* \  
Bartow. Fta. (AP)---For toe fln t 

time In hU career County Judge C  
M. Wtggtaa performed a marriage 
ceremony without a word beltig 
spoken by toe nrospective busbahd 
and wife. The participants, Litqs- 
ton Franklin Buxton and Miss AVIs 
Nobles, o f Lake Wales, were dXaf 
mutea.

A t toe atart, one aboul 
walking a nuartcr of a mil 
gradually mcreastag toe 
^  a quarter of a mUe each

Perpetual puzzles
THESE puzzles we have married are disturbingly femi
nine. They sit across the table from us and smile rid
dles. They treat lis like spoiled children, and yet like 
kings. They ferret out our secret poker games — and 
collect!.^ They devastate our reasoned actions by a ca
price „ . . and we love it.

How do these wives o f ours manage to keep so young, 
so attractive, so full o f life? Well for one thing, they 
have learned that the advertising pages are their will
ing servants. Here they read o f an appliance that 
turns mornings o f drudgery into hours o f  leisure. There 
is a cosmetic blended to fit the skin like a glove. Or a. 
new recipe to teihpt your appetite.

Right now, your wife is busy with fall buying. And 
she lets the advertisements shoulder part o f  the task. 
They bring her good news about fall gowns and gloves, 
blankets, perhaps a fire screen, new slippers for  you, a 
^ e a te r  for Junior.. . .  She reads the advertisements 
carefully and they save her time, trouble, worry — and 
money. ' -
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|iNo Merchandise Sent 
C. O. D.

1 Limited Quantities!
) Hundreds 
Unadvertised

HARTFORD

Monday You Can Partake of the Savings— and

MONDAY 
WE AWARD
$ i  rrA.00

38th ANNIVERSARY DOLLAR DAY

WOMEN’S WEARABLES
Silk Costume Slips 

sizes 34 to 44 In tea rose/ 
only! bias cut, lace trim
med or tailored, some 
satin appllqued!

Flannelette Gowns
$1.25 value! Amoskeag in;] 
sizes 16 and 17! extra^ 
elzes In a fine cloth, too! 
plain or stripe)i1

39c Rayon Undies
regular a n d  1  f n r i l  
extra sizes In ^  
bloomers, vests, panties 
and stepins!

69c Handmade Gowns' 
regular a n d  Q 
e x t r a  sizes! ^  «
Porto Rican made with 
hand appliques! ,

49c Rayon Undies 
regular a n d  o  
extra sizes! In “  '
bloomers, vests, panties 
and stepins!

Broadcloth Smocks 
sizes 14 to 20, 36 to 42!! 
$1.49 value! some prints!, 
K length w i t h  I o fi g
sleeves!

Poplin Uniforms
others of broadcloth, 
white and colon ! sizes 
to 46! long and short' 
sleeve models!

Hooverettes-Extra!
Including toe "Lyk-a ( 
Dres" with reversible t 
front! sizes small, n 
dlum and large!

69c Hooverettes
fast color per- O *
cale! short or *  '
cap sleeves! regular and 
axtra sizes!

Printed Aprons
80-square cot- Q
tons with or- "  * 0^4
gandle trim! ruffled 
coverall!

SECOND FLOOR

38th ANNIVERSARY DOLLAR DAY

LITTLE TOTS’ AND 
BABIES’ WEARABLES
61.59 and $1.98 

' Sample Dresses
sizes 2 to 6, print or plain, 
all with panUes!

$1.59 Sweaters
sizes 2 to 8, all wool ta ' 
allp-on and coat models!

$1.39 Jersey Dresses, 
Suits

Stan 2 to 6, sUp-ons w ith ' 
shorts or skirts!

79c Sleepers
sizes 2 to 6, 4  t n r *
k n i t -  wear, *
drop seat and feet!

Values to $2.00
ALL WOOL KNIT SUITS.T to 3 years!
CRIB BLANKETS, 36x50, taffeta bound!
CARRIAGE ROBES, fringed, appllqued!
SWEATERS and SAOQUES, band crocheted!
BIRD’S-EYE DIAPERS, 27 X 27, package!
SELF-HELP UNION SUITS, 16% wool, 2 to 12!
BALBRIOOAN PAJAMAS, 2 pc.', 8 to 16!

$1.00 Values 2 for
FLANNELETTE SLEEPERS, 1 pc., 2 to 8!
HANDMADE CREEPERS and DRESSES. 1 to SI 
PANTY DRESSES, prints, 2 to 6!
UNION SUITS, self-help, 2 to 12! s
CRIB BLANKETS, size 30 X  40!
HANDMADE DRESSES and GERTRUDES, Infanta' to 2

years!
SHIRTS and BANDS, port wool, Infanta’ to 2 yn .l 
CRIB SHEETS, hemsUtebed, 42 x  72!
FLANNELETTE PAJABtAS, 2 pc., 8 to 161

3  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS, GOWNS,

OEBTBUDESt
SHIRTS and BANDS, heavy, infants' to 2 y n .l 
RECBlVINa BLANKETS, size 30 x 40|
STOCKINETTE SHEETS, size 18 X 18!

4 fori $1.00
RAYON PANTIES and BLOOMERS, 4 to 121 
QUILTED PADS, size 18 X 18!
RECEIVINO.BLANKETS, Size 30 X 40.

FOURnTH FLOOR

values 
to 59c

values
to 39c!

38th ANNIVERSARY DOLLAR DAY 
MEN’S CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS 

$1.39 Union Made Heavy Blue Denim
_ O V ^ A L L S

“ Bilt-Well” p ^ u c t i  heavy pockets, bar tacked ', 
sizes 36 to 46! if the seams rip you will receive aln 
l>air of overalls! dungarees in the lot, too!

new

Values to $L65! 
Shirts

non-wUt collars in pat- ( 
terns, white and solid 
shodesl. also broken 
sortment of woven fab
rics! Stan 14 to 17!

$1.50 Flannel 
Pajamas

"Amoskeag" . . atr^wa 
aod patterns ta coat o r j 
middy sty in ! staea B, CS 
and D.

$1.50 Ca peak In 
Gkives

soft capeakta wito warm 
fleecy Untag! brown aad 
biaeki ataea 7% to 10%I

Values to 35c! 
Hosiery

• Ilka, Ualas, .  ,
w ools  and O PTS. 
rajrons ta plaids, stripes,

‘ patterns ta sizes 10 to 121

ll-SOMsdewen 
Unimi Suits

medium weight, raodoia 
shade ta abort or long 
sleeves, ankle . leagthlj 
alzn 88 to 601

35c Shorts o r ' 
Shirts

"ropkta” ono .  A ‘ 5
“MadewcU” 4  lO r^

makea! btoadeloto 
In aiaea M to 44! aUrta 
,< < '8 4 to 4 e i 

M A D m o O B

Participate in the Free Awards!
MAIN FLOOR TABLE

Women’s 69c Perfect 
Silk Hosiery

sheer chiffons o  n p o  
and seml-ser- “  p r o .  
vice In ginger, Hindustan, 
London mist, caribou and ' 
durbar! full fashioned, of 
course!

MAIN FLOOR TABLE

Values to $21 Men’s 
and

Women’s Slippers
men’s leather sole operas 
with rubber heels, also 
leather soled Everetts!, 
women's d'orsays with | 
padded or leather, sole, 
Cuban heel! sheepltned 
booties!

38TH ANNIVERSARY 
DOLLAR DAY!

HOSIERY
Women’s $1.15 

Silk-and-WooI Hose
made on a silk machine* 
giving a nicer finish! sizes( 
8 ;̂̂  to lOti in black and* 
browns!

MAIN FLOOR

38TH ANNIVERSARY 
DOLLAR DAY!

GLOVES
Women’s “ Dan 4th” 

Lined Gloves 
Values to $3.50!

suede and Imported cape-' 
skin In'black, brown, tan( 
and beige; all wool and* 
fine fleece linings!

$1.95 Glace 
Leather SUpons

washable, pique sewn slip- ' 
ons ta navy, brown andl 
black with white stitch o r ' 
trim!

MAIN FLOOR

38TH ANNIVERSARY 
DOLLAR DAY!

NEEDLEWORK
Knitting Worsted

large hanks ta O f  n t. 
p l a i n  a n d  d l O r M  
shaded colors, also tweed '  
mixtures 1

Decorative Pillows
2 for!square and ob

long, k a p o k  
flU^, rayon damask cov
ered! .

Shetland Floss
full 1 - otmee c  fn w t t
balls In aU O l O r '
colors! first quality!

Pillow Cases
EMBROI- 2TO B A 0CVU1- 

DER! 6 pat- ^  
terns, hemstitched hems 
or for crocheting!

Bedspread Cotton
S d O - y a r d  4  f M
skeins ta ecru *  lO F
onlyl excellent crocheting 
quality!

MAIN FLOOR

S8th ANNIVERSARY 
DOLLAR DAY!

LAMPS! GLASS!
$1.49 Table Lamps 

oomplate with ahadeal * 
p o t t ^  bases ta various 
Color schemes!

K^el Bridge Lamps f f l
values to $2JUI! poU sb ed S I
steel bases with 
ment shades!

parcb-

$1,50 Beverage Sets
25 pieces; 24 glosses la ] 
8 Mses and 1 Jug! green or^ 
ciystal glass!

DOWN8TA1M ■KOBE

38th ANNIVERSARY DOLLAR DAY!

SHOE VALUES
567 Pairs! Women’s $3.00 to $5.00 

Sample Shoes

sizes 3 1-2 to 5 in 
B and C widths! 
hew Winter styles 
in pumps and ties of 
kid, suede!

Values-to $5.00! Women’s 
Smart New Footwear

all sizes! black or brovra suede, kid, calf! treebark and alli
gator finishes! ties, oxfords, etepln, strap and opera pumps! 
sports or dress!

MAIN FLOOR

Values to $2.00! 
Children’s High Shoes i 
Sizes 4 to 12! brown-elk < 
high shoes with all leather 
soles and rubber heels.

FOURTH FLOOR

Boys’ Oxfords ^  r-jv 
Values to $2.50! •«)%-

wingsizes 1 to ,6!
Up style In black 
calf, blucher cut ox
fords.

MAIN FLOOR

38th ANNIVERSARY DOLLAR DAY!

Jumbo 48-In. Ruffled 
Marquisette 

Curtains
and some ecru! 
cushion dots, pin ' 
dots and colored ' 
figures!

FIFTH FLOOR,

$1.79 Value Pinch 
Pleated Damask 

Drapes
complete r> swithue- Pair
backs and ready to ;
'bang! tops are pinch !
pleated! smart de- * 
sign In green, gold, 
rust, red and rose!

FIFTH FLOOR

38th ANNIVERSARY DOLLAR DAY!

RUG SPECIALS
$1.49 CheniOe Rugs 

■taa 27x54, reveralbla < 
booked desigsa and floral i 
pattens ta a heavy qual
ity rugl

11.39 DoOr Mata
stae 18x27 ta heavy cocoail 
door mats foe to mud la-^ 
den shoes!

$1.39 Hooked Mata
else 18x80 ta genuine < 
hooked mats In the most 
popular designs!

$1.49 Reprodoctioiu
size 20x40 ta rich Orien
tal designs in red, blue [ 
&nd rust •hades! copies 
of masterpieces!

$1.49 Yarn Mata 
size 24x42 In an oval rug* 
braided firmly with cbtate 
patterns!

$1.49 Hall Runners ,
size 27x90 ta plain ibades < 
and aaaorted figured pat
ten s !

FIFTH FLOOR

38th ANNIVERSARY DOLLAR DAY!
HOUSEWARES BARGAINS

$1.75 Step Laddera 
B-ft, size! brace under, 
each .atop fbr added pro-J 
teetloQ!

Laxy Maady Special 
exact copy o f the $5 isaue!, 
for lata aupper servlngi!

I1JI9 Seat Hampera 
nicely mode, stRmg and 
durahlal ■evctal finishes!

Mop and Johaaon’a 
Wax

$1.86 value! “du-aU” 
m ops.....both for only.

$1,29 Electric 
Heaters

chrome faoed bowl! Juatj 
the thing fbr chilly dayal

' Arrestors Dusters
*1.50 value! chemically i 
treated to alloy dust!

$1,39 Fireplace Sets
stand, brush, tongs and 
poker! spectaUy priced.

lOA-fLCIothea 
Line and Basket 

t lM  value! large No. 8 
basket aad clothea line!

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

MAIN FLOOR TABLE

Women’s 
Flannelette 

Night Gowns
sizes 16 and 9  f  ni*
17 In white, “  l o r  ( 
pastels and stripes! warm ' 
double yoke models!

M A IN  F L O O R  T A B L E

Women’s 79c Rayon 
Taffeta Slips

sizes 84 to 44 9
in tearose, *  lO T
or flesh, bias cut, ace trim-, 
med or with satin ap
pliques!

^ 3 S th  ANNIVERSARY 
DOLLAR DAY!

HANDBAGS
New Handbags with 

2 Initials
copies of *5 and *7.50 suc
cesses! simulatfid leathers' 
in alligator, calf, morocco i 
and pin seal finishes! a l l ' 
shades! plenty of zippers!

Leather Billfolds
genuine ostrich, pin set 
and calfskin I In black and* 
brown! zipper types! 
triple folds!

MAIN FLOOR

38th'ANNIVERSARY 
DOLLAR DAY!

$1 Window Shades
sizes 86x72 9
on spring *  lO F
ibUetsI slight Irregulars! 
duplex oil opaque! solid 
ecru or white; green with 
ecru or white!

FIFTH FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR TABLE

89c Ruffled and 
Tailored Marquis

ette Curtains
tallore 
style ta 
Ivory or ecrul 
Ivory with euahton 
some ta oolora!

2 prs.<
ruffled ta I 

dots,'

38th ANNIVERSARY 
DOLLAR DAY!

ON THE SECOND FLOOR

$1.19 8-Year Sheets
size 81x991 limited quan- '
Utyl tested by the New 
Method Laundry I

Turkish Towels
s s r " '  ■IforJI
brand, pastels, or border
ed white!

3-Year Pillow Cases
4 for;

bleached! regularly 26c.

Pillow Ticking
3 y d s . $ |

fancy ticking, striped or 
floral patterned!

39c Rayon Taffeta
86-ln. wide, 4  v d n .  iblack, white; '* 7 ^ 0 . '
light and dark' shades!

25c Outing Flannel
S8-lnch wide, c  v A a
stripes ta ® y O S .
many colors, heavy!

D O L L A R  D A Y

$1.50 Ma-ma Dolls
Hors man brand. 17-to.* 
high, ta costume! with I 
voice, wig, moving eyes,*! 
soft body!

FOt'BTH FLOOR

IN MERCHANDISE 
CERTIFICATES

to our customers . ^
M aivard of $50! ' . >-
12 awards of $25!
15 awards of $10!

) full information can be obtained at the booth
S  on the main floor!_

1^  •  for convenience of noon shoppers and those
who pause for lunch— the time of the awards 
will be 12:30—everyone is invited!

llillliHlillHIIIIIII^^
38th ANNIVERSARY DOLLAR DAY 

Ready-to-Wear Attractions 
Wonderful Money-Saving Offerings
Just 22! Misses* $19.75 ^

Fur-Lined Swagger Coats S
■Izea 14 to 20! tweeda, new mtxturee' and, rich 
monctone fabrics lined with warm pelta! irreslst- 
able buys at this low price I

Limited Quantity! 
Misses’ Tailored Sports Coats

sizes 14 to 20! take your p i c k  — they’ re all 
grand!! reefers, balmacaans, sporty flahtall 
swaggers In tweeds, intarltaedl

Just 121 M iss^ '$12:75 Warm 
3-Piece Swagger Suite

14 to 20! wear all three pieces as lil̂ .

$

sizes
wear the coat separately! monotone 
come early for . your picki

TV_ guit or
miXturesI

$

Women’s and Misses* Jersey 
and , „

Silk Dreases—Values to $7.95!
women’s and mlaaea’ stzesi l ^ t ,  da 
ahadeal prints, solids and oontrasUI 
school! some evening types, too!

stzesi light, dark and high 
w ools ' tor

Save Up To $10! Women’s $’*0 ^  1 
and $45 Fur Trimmed Coats S

sizes for women and mlasesi Botany and Jullard 
fabrics furred with beaver, Jap mink, caracul, 
l)niXi fox, fitch, skunk and wolft smart styles 
with warm Interlinlngs! ,

THIRD FLOOR

•PMK V -  ........
■ '  S - i *  ^

38th Anniversary 
Dollar Day! - 
CORSETS

Values to $2.50!
Corsettes
sizes 34 to 48! with o r , 
without underbelts! self 
tope, Bwamie or lace bras! 
Vdues to $2.50! 
Foundations 
back Ipetag corsaUI an i 
elastic stepins! clasp-, 
front or side-hook girdles I 
Brassieres and 
Bandettes

2 for
rises 32 to 80! lace and V l 
fabric bras! uplift ban- *f| 
dettes! brassieres with 
garters!

SECOND FLOOR

38th Anniversary 
V Dollar Day!
SPORTSWEAR

Women’a $2.95 
Twin Sweater Seta 
sizes 34 to 40 ta sol
id color sets or thoM 
with a  contrasting 
sUpoal bright and 
dark shades!

Women’s New 
Boncle Dresses
one day onlyl wo- . 
men’s and misses* * 
sizes! two piece' 
modela in pastels, 
bright and dark 
shadesi

SECOND FLOOR

38th ANNIVERSARY DOLLAR DAY! 
SILK DEPT. SPECIALS

79c Crisp Taffeta 79c Panne Satin

2 yds. 2% yds.;
30 Inches wide, plain pas- ' 
tels and plaids in bright 
colorings!

39 Inches wide, light, me- ' 
dlum and dark shades ta 
variety!

SECOND FLOOR

38th ANNIVERSARY DOLLAR DAY! 
Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings

$1.59 School 
Knickers 

brown, grey and tan mlx-J 
tures . . some tweeds!* 
fully lined and knit cuffs!, 
sizes 6 to 18!

Wash-Top Suits
shorts In solid shades or I 
m i x t u r e s !  broadcloth' 
blouses with tie! sizes 4 
to 10!

Zipper-Front 
Sweaters

brushed wool In plaint 
shades and mixtures! also 
crew neck styles! sizes 26 
to 86!---------

89c Pepperefl
Shirts' ^

broadcloth In Q
patterns and “  l o r T
plain shades . . Including i 
white! sizes 8 to 14)4! i

79c Button-on 
Blouses 

solid shades, 9
white and fan- ^ f  |
cy broadcloth . . not all 
size# ta every pattern 
4 to 10!

79c Knitted 
Union Suits 

medium weight 9
. . and regu- *  ****
lar styles ta whits and 
random . . 5  to 16!

MAIN FLOOR

53532348235353232323532348485353234848534848235323485323485353232323
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GEORGE FROST HEADS 
NEW SOMANHIS STAFF

T flv  Book Staff Enlarged; 
Two Senior Classes^Pro-

V. ,

portionately Represented.

EDITORIAL

OMrge Frort was elected Edltor-

CHEEK IN ENISON 
At the football game Saturday, In 

which Mancheater overfuime Brlatol 
for the first time in a number of 
years, there seemed to be a lack of 
group enthusiasm on the part of 
many rooters. Different groups

ia-Chief o f the 1938 Somanhis at a ! started to shout cheerS  ̂ at different
' times and acted as though they 
wanted to "drown out" the otherrecent meeting of the Somanhis 

nominating committee. Gladys Mil
ler and Mary Marsden were e le cts  
assistant editors. Two students 
were chosen for this last office to 
equal representation to the upper 
and the lower seniors In the year
book policy.

Hie premier aim of the newly 
elected staff Is to produce the best 
graduation year book and also to 
put the Somanhis on a paying basis. 
A  meeting of the staff will be held 
very soon and work will consist of 
planning and orgarjzlng the ma
terial now on hand.

Each class la represented on the 
stsfff In proportion to the nurnber of 
students In each class. The class of 
1980A has 89 members, while the 
1936 B class has 166. To represent 
each class justly, 8 members from 
the '86A class have been chosen and 
18 members of the ’36B class. Wil
liam Binnamon has been elected to 
the business staff as a member of 
the Junior class and be will be help
ful to the Jimior class when they 
organise their year book.

Miss Iona Fellows, Miss Hope 
Henderson, and Russell W iigbt 
will act as advisers for the 1936 
book.

Following Is a complete list o f the 
new Somanhis staff;

BkUtor, Oeorge Frost, ’38B; as
sistant editors, Gladys Miller, '36B 
and Mary Marsden, '36A; literary 
editor, Betty Goalee, 'S6B; sports 
editor, A lb^ t Starchewakl, '36A 
and Stanley Opalach, '36B; art edi
tor, George Fischer, '36A.

Statistical Committee; Dorothy 
Denton, ,'36A, Martha Roth, '36A, 
Bnnna Mae Smith, '36B, Fred Juul, 
'86B, William Barrett, '36B, George 
Peterson, '86B.

I^piats; Dorothy Nelson, ‘36A, 
BUMbetb Luplen, ’36A, Anna Lerch, 
'86A, Anna Farr, '36B, Madeline 
Bell, .’86B, Bernice Marsh, '36B, 
Alice Mason, '36B.

Business Manager; Elarl Moore, 
’S6A. Assistant business mmiagera; 
Xennstk Tedford ’36A, Gordon Weir 
*I6B, Ted Nelson, '36B, Catherine 
Harris, '86B, Mary Qulab, '36B, 
Marlon MonUe, ’S6B, WUUam Sln- 
namon.

—K. TedforxL

cheerers. While at times the cheer 
ing was as described above. It was 
also at times, very good.

Pupils who "turn out”  at the 
games should cheer in unison, of 
course, to make a good sound ef
fect. While I have ciitlclzed the- 
cheering, I think that the leaders 
should be given credit for their 
valiant efforts to bring the cheer, 
ing out strong and effectively.

—Gallnat, '38.

On the W alk

Third in series of snaps uound the sclvool by Oeorge Fischer.

GRADUATE OPENS ^  
RIDING ACADEMY

-C O D E  CUUMS THAT 
ilETENGE IS SW EET

College boys are all fully repaid 
in their remaining years for the 
cruel tortures which they suffered 
at the bands of their seniors during 
their first year. Harold Cude, who 
last year joined the Chi Phi FraUr- 

' nity at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology in Boston, is this year 
fully enjoying his powers over the 
six new fraternity pledges.

‘Tlie ‘Freshles' don't seem to 
kave the right Idea this year,” be 
aald, looking down bis aged Sopho
more nose, "they seem to think that 
it's fun to be a Cbl Phi pledge. But 
they will learn soon enough!"

Until Initiation, which Is In Feb
ruary, the pledges must undergo all 
sorts o f unmerciful buUylngs at the 
bands of Sophomores, Juniors and 
Jtonlora but of course everyone 
takes It In due spirit. Paddlings may 
be frequently adminletered and 
for seemingly insignificant causes. 
"Although no definite plans have 
been made concerning methods of 
warfare, probably the general cam
paign will be the same as It was last 
year and has been In previous 
years." added Harold.

East Jrear, when Harold was a 
“ frosh,” the pledges of the Chi Phi 
were required, among numerous 

v'vother things, to Invent and con
struct a clgaret - Ughter of forty 
moving parts. Including three live 

,  animals, essential or not to the 
operating of the contraption. The 
"frosh" not only fulfilled their obli
gations but also surnassed the high
est hopes of their older "brothers" 
by building one with fifty-two mov- 
big parts and three live »nim«i« 
(not Including the "frosh”  them
selves). To be sure It was an ex
tremely complex piece of mechan
ism but it actually worked upon the 
second attempt.at demonstration!'

Also during "Hell W eek" when 
the Initiating takes place, the 

. pledges .were required to put on a 
, Show at a given night club at a 

given time.
“ No permanent violencf will be 

done to the Treshles’ ”,  concluded 
Harold, grimly stressing the word 
"permanent”  ^

Cude.

■PEED TEST CERTIFICATES

The two large bay horses which 
Were In the Tercentwary parade in 
Manchester last month btionD; to 
.Lawrence Scranton, graduate of M. 
H. S. In the class of '34. "Elver since 
I can remember," said lySrry, "wo 
have had some kind of a horse on 
the farm, but It wasn’t  until May 
we opened our Riding Academy."

Larry has five horses which are 
beautiful specimens and well kept. 
The prise horse I? "Bronx". Bronx 
Is a Kentucky thoroughbred. This 
beautiful jet-black horse Is high 
spirited but gentle to good riders. 
Bronx Is three-galted and a good 
jumper, being able to clear 4 feet, 
8 Inches. Larry Is very particular 
about this horse and one must
grove he Is a fist-class rider before 

e can ride Bronx.
In the next stall stands "Lady". 

Lady Is a very gentle horse and, be
cause anyone Is able to ride her she 
Is known as the beginner's horse. 
Lady Is a five-galted horse. Stand
ing next to Lady, Is the most popu
lar horse In the Academy. "Helen" 
la range bred and can be ridden by 
anyone. Beyond. Helen we find a 
beautiful horse which answers to 
the name of "Jerry." Jerry Is three 
galted, a good jumper and very 
gentle. In the last stall -stands the 
largest of the five horses. "Patsy" 
is a pacer. The academy offers the 
two most popular baddies— the Ehig- 
llsh and the western type.

.Since the opening of the academy 
It has become popular with many 
people. . ‘T find that young office 
girls use the horses more than any
one else," said Larry. However, It 
la also becoming popular with high 
school stiidents.

One of the reasons for Its success 
la the beautiful ride offered. One 
can ride for hours on dirt roads en-

animals darting across the path. A 
course can be taken from Manchea
ter to Andover touching the State 
road only once for crossing.

Another beautiful ride Is up 
through the hills of Bolton viewing 
the estates which are hidden off the 
main highway and Hartford, seen 
In the distance.

—Francis Brightman.

STUDENTS HELP AT 
MASTERPIECE EXHIBIT

Tbs fibOowlng seniors have re- 
'  M vad typing oertlflcates for having

H ewo or more teQ*nUnute 
tests at a uniform speed; 
IX Gustafson, 61 words, 2 er

rors; T^eda Mlkowskl, -37 words, 2 
•rrors; Doris LitUe, 38 words. 3 er
rors; Helen Ddadua, 36 words. 4 er
rors.

Dorathx's superiority is due In 
art to the p ru tlce  she gets from 

iod  every day to typing 
■■ School World.

B. Steger.
‘w«,

The following members of the 
Art classes will collect tickets and 
be wdlllng to answrer any questions 
pertaining to any pictures In the 
Great Masterpiece art exhibit to be 
held In the Trade school be^nnlng 
October 39, and continuing until 
Thursday the 31st;

Tuesday, 3 to 8 p, m.—R. Hyson 
and O. Fischer; 7 to B p. m., B. 
Kircbe and F. Gardner.

Wednesday, 3 to 5 p. m.—E. Ste
ger and E. Suchy; 7 to 9 p. m., J. 
Story and K. Tedford.

Thursday, 3 to 5 p. m.—R  Shedd 
and W. Brown; 7 to 9 p. m., J. Ma
honey and J. Harris.

The exhibit will be set up by the 
Art Service Squad made up of F. 
Gardner, O. Fischer, R. Hyson. I. 
Wilson, E. Swanson and E. Suchy 
under the direction of Miss Hender
son, the Art teacher.

Tickets are on sale In the home 
rooms. The profit - i l l  go to the 
ben'eflt,of the Public School Picture 
Fund. ,

Etna Suchy.

M .H .S.AVIA110N CU IB 
ELECTS n itST  Om CERS

MANCHESTER HIGH PUPIL 
WINS HRST IN STATE

Grace Reed’s “ Best Dres.s”  Is
Best in Slate in That Class—  

to Chicago Is Reward.
Miss Grace Reed, a senior In 

Manchester High School was select
ed from all the other Connecticut 

■'̂ glrls competing In the 4-H club 
dressmaking contest to go to the 
4-H Club Congress In Chicago and 
represent Connecticut.

Grace's prize-winning dress Is of 
browm and white silk, and cost 34 78 
complete. She made It during the 
month of Augiuit, taking about 18 
hours to complete It. Her complete 
outfit comslsting of (Ireas, bat, shoes, 
hose, undergsitnenta, pocketbook,

rloves and coat cost her a total of 
18.27:
Besides Grace, other girls from 

the high school who competed were 
Virginia Burnham, who entered a 
blue linen sebool-dresa, and Clara 
Smith, a plaid pique, and, although 
they didn't win, both girls were In 
the finals.

Grace, with three other outstand
ing 4-H Club girls In the state, win
ners In other contests, will leave 
Hartford November 9, go to Spring- 
field to meet the other New Eng
land States girls making the trip. 
On the way to Chicago they wUl 
stop In Washington and on the re
turn trip will probably visit Nia
gara Falls.

There were four classes of dresses 
entered In the contest in which 
Grace competed—wash dress, wool 
dress, best dress, and Informal 
party dress. The Winner of each of 
these classes will be given a 17- 
jewel Elgin watch. The grand win
ner will be given a solid gold medal 
of honor.

Grace has been In 4-H Club work 
since she was nine years of age and 
has taken many prlxea In clothing, 
canning, health, food and gardening 
projects. She is a club leader and 
plays the piano In the orchestra. 
Her ambition Is to be a home econo
mics teacher.

—Dorothy Post.

‘BUDGETS" PLANNED 
IN DEMOCRACY CLASS

The meeting of tbs recently- 
fbrmed aviation club a t ' the Man- 
cheater High school on Tuesday, 
seventh period, was used to elect 
officers and to decide on an appro
priate name for the club.

Elmore Ferris was elected presi
dent and Jack Bellamy waa c M ^ d  
vlce-prealdent, treoaurar and saers- 
tary. The club Is to te  known os 
the "Manchester High School Avia
tion d u b ." The present plans of 
the club are to get an Instructor or 
air pilot to give a practical talk on 
aviation. With tbs membership be
ing limited to juniors and aaniors, it 
Is hoped that the snroUmsnt will be 
kept low enough so titot each mam- 
Mr wiU get os much oa posalble 
from talks and discussions.

—"Eck", 'SfiA.

"Budgets'' Is the topic o f the 
week which Is being discussed In 
Miss Gertrude Oberempt’a senior 
Problems of Democracy class.

Each person Is to Imagine he or 
she has a family of four to supply 
with the necessities of life on 31,- 
360 a year. The budget la then to be 
made, considering rent, food, cloth
ing, Insurance, taxes, amusement 
and savings with the percent of 
each. To make the budget correct
ly one must know what section of 
the town he expects to live In; 
whether be buys or rents a home; 
whether he has steam heat

The question Is then asked "Have 
you been too extravagant and spent 
money for amusement, when you 
needed coal? Must you alter your 
budget and cut down on some 
Item? Does the revised budget in
clude a telephone, electricity, a car, 
a radio, entertainment hot-water 
beater, washing machine, mechani
cal Ice box, vacuum cleaner, and 
other luxuries? Can you afford 
these luxuries and do they fit Into 
your budget?

Can you afford butter and other 
dairy products? How much can you 
pay for each? Must you cut down 
on another Item to give your fami
ly the proper nourishment, or must 
you cut down .on food bemuse you 
have too much waste? Do you get 
the prbper nourishment from sub
stitutes? What clothes can, you af
ford for yoiir family?

Thess questions are to be oon- 
slderod before the budget Is bslanc 
sd. If One wants luxuries more than 
aheltsr he must then prepare his 
budget accordingly. The budgets 
are then to be discussed in eta 
and passed In.

—E. Steger, '38A.

Just A  Line
Walter Bantly is on the road to 

recovery; That’s great news, ̂ our 
friends are anxious for you to get 
well so you can come back to school.

"What Is the moon?”  was a ques
tion asked in astronomy class and 
not even our big he-man could an
swer that.

“ Duke'' Haraburda can be seen 
around school with crutches. Geel 
that Is tough or were you just jeal
ous of Dick, who is being chauf- 
feured around by Mtsa Westhaver?

What's this I hear about the girls 
going to have soccer — and with 
brand liew soccer balls?

Is your class getting the Scholas
tic? It Is only 50c for the semester 
and we are sure that you will enjoy

Mr. Bailey has a new bookcase in 
his office, so old 3xb noticed when I 
went to visit him. Now, mind you. 
It was Just a friendly call.

Congratulations should go to all 
those royal rooters of M. H. 8. for 
the wonderful spirit shown by those 
who cheered the football players on 
to victory.

We hear that three couples cele
brated the victory of the football by 
having a chicken dinner.

Credit goea to a new member of 
football, who Is Harry Hultine, for 
the splendid game be played against 
Bristol. Even the girls seemed to 
notice It, look out there! Harry.

New pads and pencils were 
handed out Wednesday, which were 
gratefully received by the students.

Will I see you at the game this 
afternoon In West Hartford? Hope
so!

—3XB.

TRADE SCHOOL STARTS 
BASKETBALL PRACnCE

Thirty-two candidates, of which 
are many Co-operatIves. reported 
for practice when Coach Schober 
Issued his first call for candidates 
for the Trade School 1935-36 basket
ball team. The Trade school lost 
many good players of last year’s 
team through graduation.

As the baseball season came to 
close, wc find basketball the next 
sport on the Trade School sport cal
endar. Coach, Schober is well 
pleased with the candidates who re. 
ported for practice at the Rec last 
week. All those who were subs and 
those who did try out and failed last 
year are out again this year to try 
for a position on the varsity. Those 
who wore the blue and gray auttg 
last year and have retunoed are 
Ralston, Phelps, Saverick and Hage- 
now.

Such co-operatives as "BlU” 
Kelsh, last year’s captain and Lebro 
Urbanetu will not be In the line-up 
this year. Otttera who will not be 
In tbe line-up are Bears, the Stack 
llnskl brothers and "Jumbo" Quar- 
tls, who Is to graduate In December.

Coach Schober expects to have 
a schedule of eighteen games which 
will be played against rival high and 
trade schools. They will open ' the 
season November 37, against tbe 
Alumni.

—Joseph Staum, '36B.

FBESHMEN PL.\N PABTT

Tbe Freshman class of 39B are 
planning to have a class party on 
October 31, In the high school as
sembly baU. An entertainment will 
be given, refreshments served, and 
gtunro will be played.

Tba committee consists of; Room 
38F, Gertrude Oderman and Arthur 
Roberta; Room 22F, Geraldine Ma
loney and Ellzabetb Moher; Room 
24F, Robert Sberwood and Norma 
Sanford; Room 35F, Peggy Lor- 
rance. Douglas Schwartx; Room 8F, 
Bvelim Hess; Room 3F, Marion A l
ley and George Brooke; and Room 
31F, David Keith and Emma Lou 
Kehler.

Room 26F was not interested In 
having a party._

-^ a m  Pratt, '38A.

FRENCH CLUB FOR 
JUNIORS ANILSENIORS

A  French club was organized 
Tuesday afternoon by about forty- 
five pupils' o f both the jimlor and 
aenlof classes with Miss Jeanne 
Low, bead of the French depart
ment as the adviaor.

Tbe offlcera elected were; Pearl 
Sehendel, President; Edward Con
ners, Vice-president; - and Grace 
Donohue, Treasurer. Tbe chairmen 
for tbe program committee were; 
Betty Goalee and Marion Bebrend. 
Jeanna Ctide is to be the pianist.

The main purpose of the club is 
to  give us a  better chance to be
come more familiar with the tradi
tions, customs, 'sports, and social 
acUviUea o f the French. Also to 
learn through eonga, skstchsa, and 
conversatlona in French tbs habits 
of the different provinces o f France. 
The - tketches will be presented by 
the program committee as a source 
o f entartalnmant »

AH pupils of the Junior and 
Senior claaees that are Interested In 
joining this club are cordially Invit
ed to be present st the next meet
ing.

—Bonnie Martin, '37B.

MCZKOWSiQSAYS 
HE IKES NAVY LIFE

Recent Grad TeDs Abont His 
Experiences at Nevvport; 
T on ^  Sport Schedule.

Bruno Noczkowskl. ‘38 recently 
visited M.H.S. while on a nine-day 
leave before going to Norfolk. Vir
ginia. He has just flnUbed his 
three months training at Newport, 
R. I., and will further his training 
as an alrplaqe mechanic for seven 
more months at Norfolk. In tbe 
spring he will be put on board ship 
and help In manoeuvers at Panama.

When asked how be liked the 
Navy, be rspUed that he wouldn’t 
exchange places with the mayor of 
the town.

"We have chicken at least twice 
a week," said Bruno "and Ice cream 
two or three times fi week. I gain
ed twenty pounds while I was there, 
and all muscle. The muscles are ob
tained from a very extensive sports 
schedule. We play soccer, touch 
football and push-ball, which Is 
tougher than real football. Swim
ming meets are held, aa well as 
wrestling and boxing nwtebea. 
Talking about boxing—tbe week be
fore I left I waa matched up with 
a man seven pounds heavier than 
myself, which made me quite 
skeptical about tbe outcome of the 
bout When tbe gong rang, I sailed 
In, on the offensive. Before 1 knew 
what had happened, my opponent 
waa ‘out cold’. The knock-out came 
In the first half o f the first round. 
It was aa much a surprise for me 
as It waa for my opponent and af
ter the fight I said, 'Boy, I’m glad 
tbat'a over.* My company won the 
match by five knockouts, two de
cisions and one loss.

"Here Is a sample o f a day at 
Newport,”  continued ’Bronc*. "W e 
are aroused at 8:30 by a bugler and 
a drummer walking through the 
sleeping quarters. We swing out of 
our hammocks, rush downstairs 
into a cold shower and daah up 
again. We get dreased, put every
thing In order and then go to 
breakfast at seven. Lecture hour 
comes next, during which manV 
llstenera obtain more sleep. We 
drill for three hours and then have 
dinner. Another lecture for an bour 
and after that the afternoon Is used 
for sports. Supper is at six and 
from then until 9;30 we hang 
around the place or go walking. 
Twice a week we see the latest 
movies free o f charge and once a 
week we have a 'smoker' when pro
fessionals do their stuff on stage.

"We have artillery practice and 
also shooting on the range with a 
3-30. Our company can load and 
shoot a field gun In 32 seconds.

"Getting used to sleeping in a 
hammock cost many of us a good 
fall. The hammock is six feet above 
ground and a fall from .that height 
Is no slight bump. The first night I 
was there one guy rolled out, hit the 
floor and cracked his collar bone. 
Other nights somebody would fall 
out and break an arm or get knock
ed out, but after a while everybody 
mastered the art of sleeping In a 
hammock and no casu^tlea result
ed.

"The hardest work that we do Is 
washing and scrubbing floors, walla 
and ceUIng of the barracks. We 
wash and sew our ow n , clothes. 
What husbands we sailors would 
make! We have to take care ol 
$150 worth of clothes which is 
given us free.

"I'm In tbe Navy now and 1 in
tend to stay,”  concluded Bruno, 
"and anybody else who joins will 
have the greatest time o f his life, 
besides earning money and learning 
h trade."

— Starr, '36A.
—E. Ferris, '36A.

YOUTH ADMINISTRATION 
FUNDS NOW BEING USED

SELEiMN GATHER 
4HMES1R4WEEKS
leetmg Toesday Night WiD 

Be Fourth Since Board 
Was Elected.

LITERARY
AUTUMN

Good-bye to the Summer, she closes 
her door;

Good-bye to the garlands o f flowers 
she .wore,

It's Autumn who enters from an op
posite side

With a bouquet o f cornstalks—the 
season's gay bride!

Her veil Is o f rushes, her gown 
made of leaves—

And see all the colors that gently 
she weaves.

She walks by the grapevines and 
pauses to blow

A horn filled with all that she 
causes to grow.

She's a generous bride, she Invites 
one and all

To partake of her gifts at the feast 
of tbe Fall,

And her table la spread with the 
cloth that she spun.

And the Barth is the waitress who 
serves everyone.

Oh! Good-bye to the Summer for 
her wedding la o'er-^

'Tls a new bride who enters through 
the season's wide door.

And her promise Is pleasant for abe 
heari.ena t^ stay

'Til! the Bride of the Winter must 
chase her away!

Floria Plsanl.

MR. PEARSON VISITS
STAMFORD HIGH

Students P roft by Federal 
Grant for Various Services 
at SdiooL

clean
chalk
many

Mustc-Dlreetor Albert Pearson 
visited Stamford High school re
cently. Stamford High Is noted for 
Its band and orchestra and, since 
Manches^r High school Is organlz 
Ing a new band, Mr. Pearson went 
to Stamford to get some pointers.

Tbe band In Stamford consists of 
thirty. pieces played entirely by 
boys. The band was to play In a 
concert Tuesday afternon, so Mr. 
Pearson went to tbe rehearsal 
Tuesday morning to bear and see It.

Stamford has such a good orchies- 
tra and band because the muaio 
teacher goes out to tbe grammar 
schools and teaches the pupils to 
play instruments. When they reach 
high school, they are ready to take 
the places of tbe graduates, thus 
always keeping a well-developed 
band and orchestra.

One non-musical point of inter
est to Mr. Pearson was the Cafe- 
terial System. Having only one ses
sion In school, the pupils are allow
ed 20 minutes for a quick lunch. 
They enteg the Cafeteria In groups 
of 700 eachj When one group Is 
finished, they go out one floor to 
their classes, while another group 
comes In the opposite door. When 
the second group is through, the 
last group cornea down.

This system avoids confusion and 
only a few minutes are lost In pass
ing, while with one door many min
utes would be lost.

—J. Richmond.

FROSH ENGUSH CLASS 
HAS BOOK a U B

SWIMMING TEAM BEGINS 
UNDER CLASS PRACTICE

The work o f building a winning 
team to represent Manchester High 
school for tbe coming season will 
start on Monday, Oct. 38 with a 
meeting of all freshmen and sopho
more candidates for the team. The 
meeting will be called at 8;I0 p. m.. 
nith Mr. Morton, ^ e  new aquatic 
coach. In charge. The lower clasa- 
roen will be asked their specialties 
and times made. If any. Tuesday 
afternoon will find the aspiring 
swimmers at the tank at the "R s? ' 
for their first workout under Mr 
Morton, George Froet and Albert 
Starr, co-captains of this year's 
team.

For two weeks and a half the 
youngsters will practlcs. On Tbur^ 
day o f the third week, the inter- 
class meet will be held at the "Rac” 
pooL Those candidates who show 
promise in practice trials . and the 
Inter-class meet will be allowed to 
practlcs with the varsity the Mon
day following.

This year's varsity team will oa 
com p ost o f  Starr and Froat, co- 
captalna; K. Morrison, O. OrfltaUi. 
S. Krajewskl. N. Koehler, F. Gard
ner and some promising fill-ins 
from the ranks of the fieshmen and 
sophomoreo.

_______________O. F.. •88B.

FROSTS IN INDIA

"India, parUy tropical, expert- 
enees froste in January," states the 
Literary Guide,

lOsB Louisa Dudlay, taochar in the 
North AtUeberok Mass, High 
School, former oommercio) teacher 
IB the Manchester High school, 
speot the weeh sad In Manchester.

In order to develop a greater In
terest In literature. Miss Page's 
fourth period Freshman English 
Claes, has organised a Book Club. A 
committee conalating of Ruth Hunt, 
Warren Keith and Marguerite Cole 
was elected to discuss preparations 
for the organization of the club. On 
October 31, tbe plana were complet
ed and the queation of dues, the 
data o f the meetlnga, and tbe out
line o f tbe meetlnga were eettled.

The following officers were elect
ed: President, Ruth Hunt; Secre
tary, Marguerite Cole; Treasurer, 
Emma Lou Kehler, Two librarians, 
Beatrice Strom and Wairen Keith, 
are~to act as representatives of the 
Claes In selecting appropriate books 
for the members of the class to 
read. “  —

The Book Club plans to have the 
two librarians go to the library 
every two weeks and draw out 
boo l^  bring them to xingitsh claes. 
and let other members of the claaa 
read them. It wae aleo decided that 
mambere o f the clesa could aleo 
bring books for the class. A  short 
play Is going to be put on once 
every month about the book which 
Is most intsrestlng and has tbe best 
report The person 'Who wrote the 
book report wtU'dlrect the play.

Tbe dues are to be ueed to buy 
new books for the class. At the end 
of the year the most active member 
of the club is to receive a book for 
himself.

—Marguerite Cole, 'S9B.

PLAT GIVEN AT MEETINO

"Antoinette Comes to Town." a 
short pUy, was given by three boye 
at tbs second eoclal meeting of Sock 
and Buokln Wednesday.

The east waa w m poM  of Eori 
Oarke. taking the part o f a girt. 
William Barrett and WUUam Shea.

Tba antsrtalnment oommlttao 
eoutisted o f  Eleanor Howard, ebair^ 
man, Bdltb Trouton and Goorgo 
Floeher.

It bas been decided to hold ono 
social meeting a month.

e  r. M.

Cloan, sparkling windows, 
blackboards, and dustless 
trays, are the results of the 
hours spent by the 32 studcnt'work" 
ers of the National Youth Adminis
tration project at the Manchester 
High School.

The N .YA., which went Into ef
fect at M.H.S. on October 14, sdlows 
a student to work twenty-four 
hours a month at the rate of twen
ty-five cents per hour. This work, 
which would not be available for 
students If the N.Y.A. was not In 
existence. Is designed to improve 
the appearance of tbe school. The 
classifications o f the work covered 
by this government project are 
clerical, cxtr^janltortal, cafeteria 
and library.

Extra-Jkoitorlal Work 
Eight girls are assigned to the 

task of ridding .the building of dust 
and chalk powder. Two girls go 
Into a room and, while one girl 
cleans the blackboards and chalk 
trays, the other girl dusts the desk 
tops, window ledges and empties the 
pencil sharpener. One day each 
week the boards are washed with 
clear water. By alternating from 
one building to the other from day 
to day, the rooms are kept clean.

Nine boys have the job of clean
ing aU glass on tbe Inside of the 
buUdings. This includes glass In 
tbe classroom doors and In fire 
doors. One boy has the steady job 
of removing marka from tbe walls 
o f the corridors and txxims.

CleriQBl Work 
Not all students employed by the 

N.Y.A. are doing janitorial work. 
Miss Helen Estes, head of the Eng
lish department, has a girl to do 
secretqTial work. BeveriQ ^rla do 
clerical work In the Main BuUdlng 
office; one girl works In tbe Frank
lin BuUdlng office; one girl helps In 
the office of tbe superintendent of 
schools. Miss Ellzabsth Bennett, 
principal of tbe Barnard School, has 
a girl to assist In tbe office work.

Cafeteria  and Library 
Three glrla are assigned to help 

Miss Helen Smith, cooking teacher 
In the Franklin Building. ’Their task 
consists of cleaning the lunch room 
and tidying up tbe cooking room.

One ifirl asidata Miss Anna French 
In the High School Reference Room 
of the Manchester Library. 

Working Plan 
Plans have been made ao that 

each student working under the 
N.Y.A. should work about ono hour 
and a quarter per day, thus giving 
him a full month of the time desig
nated as a pay-roll period.

Due to the late arrival of the In
structions from tbe State Depart
ment of the N .YA., the work for 
the month of October did not get 
under way untU the middle of tbe 
pay-roll period. Because of this 
holdback, the workers have been 
ruabed to get in their full quota of 
hours. Some of the students having 
other things to do after acbool have 
made arrangements to work on Sat
urday mornings. A monthly pay
roll period is approximately twenty 
school days, from the twenty-ninth 
of the month to the twenty-eighth 
of the next month. '• 

Manchester High is giving work 
to 2 more students than Its quota. 
South Windsor having turned over 
the two openings from Ita allotment 

—Elmore Ferris, '36A.

The Selectmen will meet Tuesday 
night In the Municipal building fdr 
tbe fourth time In the four weaka 
Blnda they were elected.

Elected Monday, October 7, the 
aeven members met tba next day at 
2 p. m. to organize and stayed in sea- 
Sion for hours.

The following Tuesday a lengthy 
session- was held at night for dlacua- 
Sion of problems created by the hur
ried adjournment of tbe town meet
ing the preceding Saturday.

This week Tuesday tlie Selectmen 
were occupied for nearly two hours 
signing their names nearly 200 times 
apiece as tbe board approved the 
payment of a two months’ occumy'^ 
latlon of bills. •

Next Tuesday the seven SelSy— 
men will sUrt with a public bear
ing on a request for a change of the 
street line at Academy and Pitkin 
streets, and will continue with vari
ous routlns matters.

Except for consideration of spe
cial problems It Is customary for 
the Board of Selectmen to meet once 
a month.

PREFER ONE JUDGE

“A person, accused o f a crime In 
Maryland may be tried with or 
without a jury according to hia 
wishes. And the majority prefer 
the one-man judge to the 12 
Jurors.”—Readera Digest for March. 
1938.

EXTRA BLOOD SOLES

"Every pound o f flesh in tbe hu
man body," so states the Readers' 
Digest, "requires alx-tentbs o f a 
mile of blood veaselo. Therefore, .a 
person carries three extra miles of 
them •— “ —  *------------—for every five pounds 
perfluous flesh."

of su-

Overnight A. P, 
News

New Haven—Yale officials an
nounced that five scholarships will 
be offered this year to American 
students under the Charles and Julia 
Henry fund, left Yale by the wlU of 
Lady Julia Henry "In the earnest 
hope oMd desire of cementing the 
bonds of friendship between the 
British Empire and the United 
States."

New Haven—Luther M. Keith of 
Hartford was elected president of 
tbe Connecticut section of tha 
American Vocational Association.

New Haven—Wditer B. Spencer 
of New Haven was elected to his 
eighth successive two-year term oa 
president of the Connecticut Intar- 
scholastio Athletic Conference.

Greenwich—Dr. George B. Vin
cent, former head of the Rockefeller 
Foundation, praised "liberal culture" 
In an address before the alumqi of 
Rosemary Hall, exclusive girls' pre
paratory school now celebrating ita 
45th anniversary with exerd M  
which end today

Storrs— A welcoming reception 
was tendered Dr. Albert N. Jorgen
sen, new president of Connecticut 
State college, and Mrs. Jorgensen.' 
Governor Wilbur. L. Ooea stood with 
the Jorgensens In the receiving Una 
as more than 600 guests were wel
comed.

Ansonla—The city, by a referen
dum vote, approved construction of 
a new High school 3,089 to 1,011.

Wethersfield—James S. Smith, 88, 
was struck and killed by an auto
mobile on the Silaa Deane highway, 
William A. Mclnnis of Bloomfldd 
was arrested on a technical charge 
of reckless driving.

Waterbury—SUte WPA adminis
trator Matthew A. Daly told tha 
Irish-American social club that the 
WPA Ideal la "not to fe « l  people out 
of bags and boxes but to give them 
emplo}rment at security wages.”

Norwich— T̂he New London coun
ty Young Republicans club was or
ganized at a meeting here. George 
MacDougal of New London .waa 
elected temporary chairman.

Woodbury—Three hundred and 
fifty delegates attended tbe autunm 
meeting of the state federation of 
women’s clubs here and heard Dr. 
Ehrerett R. a inch, director of tha 
national conference for the unity of 
Jews and Christians at New York, 
and other speakers.

FILMS
DBVEMtPEU AND 

i‘KJ>Tl!;D 
24-HUIJK SERVICE
EUn Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.
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'  Your 
Telephone

Can Be O f Valuable Service To You When 
You Want To Buy Or. Sell Something:— 
Rent Houses, Etc.

JUST DIAL 5121
And Ask For

Herald Classified Dept.
Give Them Your A dvt And Notice How 
Semn Your Telephone Will Start K in^ng 
\fter The Publication O f The Paper.
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CAVEY’S IS POPULAR 
WITH DINERS, DANGERS

Dining, wining and dancing at 
Cavey*s Grill haa been found a real 
plaaoure by those who have tried It. 
Their chef knows food, and attend
ants know bevsrages.

Bott tables and booths will be 
found at Cavey's Grill. Here good 
wines, beer and ole are served, 
along with sandwlcbes, and special 
Italian disbst.

Go to Cavey's Grill, 48 Eisst Cen
ter street. There you will find hos. 
pltollty. The etmosphere makes 
you feel at home when you step In
to the place.

Then one of those fine Italian 
cooked dlnnere— served at Cavey’A 
Grill and you will feel fine.

You may dance and enjoy your
self during the evening, while /the 
large stone fireplace supplies, the 
heat and light for your i^oym ent.

An evening at C ave /*  OrlU 
mokes you feel fit—It’s re^ly a fine

Slace, a reMly fine snvlrwUment and 
Is food is ths best you will find In 
this section.

motations--

GULF HURRICANE WARNING 
BROUGHT TO FLEET BY AIR

Washington (A P )—A seaplane 
roars down over the waters o f  the 
Gulf o f Mexico, dips low and drops 
Small wooden blocks bearing three- 
foot yellow streamers with ths le
gend—"Hurricane Warning!”

It Is a new system worked out by 
the Coast G ua^ jointly with the 
weather bureau to provide warnings 
for a  sponge-flablng fleet o f lOO 
small boats wblcb plies the waters 
40 to 80 miles offshore in the gulf.

Only seven of the little vessels 
have radios.

unnecessary political gov- 
ernBient employe Is, so to speak, 
sitting as an uninvited guest at 
meals with every family in tbe 
United States, eating a part o f their 
food.

—OoL Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.

America certainly will be drawn 
into war If we continue the present 
policy of trading'with warring na
tions.

—AdnUral WUUam S. Sims.

I hope to see tbe time when our 
speakers wtn never egaln refer to 
our country as a democracy or 
speak of democratic principles. The 
use of those terms played an Im. 
portant port In the submergence of 
tbe RepubUcan Party.
—Alderman L. W. FUtretilM, New

York.

Weldon
Beauty
Salon

Croquignole 
Permanents 

Special $4.00 to $7.50
’ Dial 5009

Hotd Sheridan Bldg.

Watch This Space For Speolala

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY
FOR YOUR HALLOWE'EN 

PARTY
PompklB Pie Mlnoe Pte

AU Kindi of Doughnuts 
Fancy Hallowe’en CUiee 
Onp Oekee and Cookies

519 Main St TeL 8286

Men bave ebdes of behavior that 
prevent them from stsaUng and 
murdering, but nations haim none. 
— PrealdMt R. B, Oalbrenth, Weal- 

mlnitOr OoUege.

Every

The most effective remedy for 
tyranny o f any kind la publicity; It 
Is a dictator's deadliest foe.

—Gol. Frank Knox, CThlcago.

JUVENILE CRIME
FALGUES TURKEY

Istanbul— (A P )—Su)cni Saracoglu. 
minister of jiutlce, has announced 
tnat juvenile courts wlU be opened 
In all the chief eltlea at Turkey to 
deal with child criminals. It Is esti
mated that In Istanbul alone the 
police arrest Q.OOO vagabond boys 
and girls a year.

Antique Furniture 
Bought and Sold

Repairing and Refiniahing 
of Antique and Modem 

FSimHore.
FnmitUK Made To Order.
VICTOR HEDEEN

The Old Grajr Honae At the 
Green. Tel. 8677.

SAND and 
G R A V E I i

EXCAVATING
GRADING

LOAM HLLING
BRIDGE AND ROAD 

BUILDING
The

A lexand^ Jarvis Co.
416 Center 8L TeL 4224—8826

AT YOUR SERVICE
We are always glad to anawer any question abont

I N S U R A N C E S
at any time. We urge yon to take advantage of oar 
years of experience.

HOLDEN-NELSON CO., Inc.
asa Blala street gggy

You Can Have ’Em.Too, By Going To Tha'
FRENCH BEAUTY SHOPPE
u d  Gettinr One o f  TboM Two Worid - T m a m  

MacMnelfloo

ZOTOS, $10. JAM AL, $6.50.
OTHER PERMANENTS FROM $8. to $10."
700 Mala Street ' Pheaa 8088

MOUNTAIN BROOK FARM
Coa Ssppiy Yea With

RICH, COUNTRY FRESH MILK
From Tabercnlin Tested Gnerhsey Cows ^

Milk Is For Grown-nps, Too! Order An Extra Quart.
*1 . - TeL 8890

I— I . Ik W. KELSEY
Conatry Freeh 

BfHIS

MILK COUNTERS 
^  EFFECTS OF ILLS

A t this time at the year, when
there is so much sickness, ■ people 
are choosing their foods with care. 
And tha man or woman who 
cbooaea to drink milk Is choosing 
wisely.

ChUdran who have succumbed to 
a siege of colds, sore throats or to 
sny of the adolescent disessss so 
prevalent at the present time, are 
quickly rebuilt to health and vigor 
when their diet contains t)ie quota 
of milk necessary for body-bulIdlng.

Health authorities point to the 
food and health value of milk, lioth 
raw and pasteurized, such ss that 
sold ^  A. K. Wilkie.

A. R, Wilkie's raw and pasteur
ized milk is known to housewives 
and mothers throughout tels sec
tion. They find It the wholesome, 
rich milk It la advertised to be. It 
Is most beneScial to young growing 
bodies at all seasons of the year.

Mr. Wilkie's dally delivery ex
tends over 36 miles. You can have 
Wllkla'a milk In time for breakfest 
—the dally delivery being complet
ed by 6;30 o’clock In the morning.

The address la 16 Walker street 
and the telephone number le dial 
8365.

SOLVING THE RIDDLE 
OF AN AIR TRAGEDY

■ «

TIMELY W A I R S  HOLD 
UP P f e m T Y  VALUES

Much property In Manchester, as 
In othsr citiss of the country, bas 
bsen nsgisoted and allowed to run 
down by owners In rsesnt yssrs sa 
a rasult o f gtneral conditions.

O. Schrelbsr and Son, Inc., gener
al building contractors, warn 
against continued neglect. TfiSy 
are prepared now reasonably to re
pair end modernize any building.

Modern home improvements pro- 
vlds extra comfort and conveniences 
to which the owner and members of 
bis family are entitled. It Is sur
prising bow much can be accom
plished by a email tnvestment. Im- 
provsmenta In homes or business 
property will pay big dividends in 
comfort and convenience aa well as 
prolong the Ufe.

G. Schfelber and Son, Inc., will 
pleaied to discuss building prob- 

laifia with Interested property own
ers./.TOelr advice should prove of 
Vflua ^ d  they wlU readily go ever 
propose^jobs and prepare an eetl- 
mats. If Is deainMl.

Frequently merchants find busi
ness Im prov^whsn their stores are 
Improved and owners of homes take 
more delight In /^elr houses If they 
are modern end provided with Im
provements that mqke Ufe In them 
more enjoyable. \

G. Scbrciber and Inc., a n  al
so dealers In buUdlnk materials. 
Their office end mill Is loimted at 
288 w . Center etreet and .the tele
phone number is 4987. \

“Meteor” , by Karel Capek, Is a 
Good Novel— If You Don’t 
Mind Obscurity.

BOOK REVIEW 
By Brace Oatton

"Meteor," by Karel Capek, will 
make an Interesting novel for read
ers who have tbe patience to un
wrap the cloudy obscurities In 
which Ita kernel o f story Is wrap
ped. For those who prefer to take 
their reading matter straight it 
may be pretty confusing.

it  gets away to a fine start, at 
any rate. An airplane crashes dur
ing a thunderstorm somewhere In 
mid-Bhicope. The pilot'la killed; tbe 
sole passenger Is knocked senseless, 
bis face burned so os to make 
Identification tmposstbis. He Is 
lugged to a hospital, where It is 
discovered that In addition to his 
Other troubles be is sufferlhg from 
yellow fever.

Question: Who Is be, whore did 
be come from, and what waa he 
doing flying across Europe In a 
blinding storm? And bow did ho 
get yellow fever?

There’s no way o f finding out for 
■tu-e, ao obscure elewe are pieced 
together. A  nurse gets part of the 
story by means of a vivid dream; a 
clairvoyant gets some more of it 
out o f the blue sky; a poet pieces 
together the remainder by means 
of bis creative Imagination.

So they put together the man's 
history; an Englishman who work
ed In Cuba, got Into divers scrapes, 
made and lost a fortune, bad 
tempestuous love affair and was, 
at the time of his death, hurrying 
home to redeem the family fortunes 
so that he could go back in triumph 
to dazzle the heroine.

A good enough story, surely—but 
I object to needless obscurity. 
There's a now-you-see-lt-now-you- 
don't air to It that makes It bard to 
follow. A lot o f good people are go
ing to find It too confusing to finish.

Published by Putnam, It sella for 
32.

NO FEMININB LEADER
FOR CLAN BIAOLEAN

Glasgow (A P )—Ths Marl«an« of 
Ardgour will have no gtri to lead 
them.

Members at the cUa bave aeeord- 
Ingly overruled tbe claims o f 18- 
year-old Catrlooa Maclean to ehlef- 
talnzhlp. The claimant U the 
daughter of the late chief o f the 
clan.

An EhigUshman, second cousin 
once removed of the former chief
tain, haa been elected chieftain In
stead.

Russell St. Perennial Garden
John B. tmaart, it ,

V is it o n  
A r e  W elcom ei

300 Varieties of 
Annoais, Perennials 

and Rock Plants 
Bird Honsca.

85 RosmU,Street

Yen win tad  moiiy 
deoa for low er gordsa 
leelga and roek gar-

How About PlannincTo Hava Your House 
Painted Before Winter Weather?
Get the Piotcetioa of Paint

W M. DICKSON
R a a ^ M r s r t  TeL 8S29

PERO
ORCHARDS

SPECIALIZING IN

Fresh Fruits
and

Vegetables
IN SEASON

Displayed and Sold
At

276 Oakland St,

_ Y o u r
C h i l d r e n

B y O liva  Robartt Barton
BY nIIA service INC.

It is said that moat people never 
lea n  order until "dtsorder”  begins 
to worry them. It la hard to teach 
cliildren neatness because most Of 
them don't care.

You can’t get Jeremy very Inter
ested In Mrs. Pepper's pavement or 
the steps of the public llbrsiy by 
merely saying, "^ w a y s  be a good 
citizen end learn to keep your city 
clean. Be sure to put iall your waste 
paper In our pocket, and yoiir tin 
foil and orange aklne. Carry then) 
home and put them carefully in the 
trash can."

Furthermore, aa example Is tbe 
usual "mother's aid" In teaching 
any habit, we can't summon this to 
our assistance In the matter of 
clean atreets. Why, figures Jimmy, 
“ Pick on me to start something no
body else does? When the sidewalk 
and gutter U stacked full o f every
thing from etore-aweeplD^ to old 
shoes, what difference does one 
more banana skin make ansrway?"

He Is right From the way people 
talk ^ e  would think that nobody 
but school ehildreu defaced our fair 
land. Tbe truth Is, If all the tra.sn 
throwera werfi laid end to end theie 
wouldn’t be any room for tbe chil
dren at alL

So cities go on lifting trash and 
piling up on uncovered wagons to 
blow at ita sweet wia and the tax
payers continue to pay for thqse lit
tle Charlie Chaplin carts to Unclog 
gutters, with nary a horse in sikbt. 
Just tbe heterogeneous clutter at a 
careless public.

One Middle European country au
thorises Its policemen to fix the of
fender with his eye, the dropped en
velope with hta scrap-pick and reach 
out with bis other hand for tbe 
pfennig fine (or. five) as the price 
of laziness. Who geta the money 
isn’t important What matters is 
that tha dues are the cleanest In the 
world. Who would not be "worried 
by disorder" when it coats him 
money?

The strangest part of this pen
chant for Uttering up streets or 
other people's property is that a 
majority o f fUngart and tossen like 
their carpets neat and their bouses 
Bblp-sbape svitbln. The child haa a 
good example here, comparatively 
speaking, and In time he may be ex
pected to follow IL However it does 
not follow that the tidy housekeeper 
wUl have Mderly chUdren.

It la no training for a  mother to 
pick up everyth !^  herself; daily to 
straighten bed spreads that have 
been loUed on. half a  dozen ttmee; 
doUy to salvM e eape and other 
sundries from the queerest places— 
to say nothing pf papers, books and 
piUowz.

You see, exampla plays only a 
small part in training for orderliness 
and neatness. As talk and app«^- 
to-prids saldom go ovar ths Up, It 
seems to ms a  ptoeetly  legitimate 
proeedure to follow tha method of 
that foreign policeman. ."Jeremy, 
every Ume you put your can of 
worms In your bureau drawer, 
every Ume you uae a  clean towel to 
shins your whed. or muddy my 

len or ^  a  blind o ff tbe roller, 
you do without your pie." In brief, 
the mother o f  the flve lltUe kittens 
knew nothing.

A  Thought
He that hath a boonUfiil eye 

shall be blessed; for bs gtveth of 
his bread to the poor.—Proveihe 
22:9.

Prayer carries ua halfway to 
God, fasting brings us to tbe door 
of his palace, and alms-glvlng pro
cures us admission.—Koran.

SOVIETS BUT
BARB BCANUSCRIPTS

M o sco w .-(A P )— Tha stato li
brary bas pureboaad a  number o f 
fo re l^  manuscripts and autographs 
Including notes by Emmanuel Kant, 
German philosopher, dated May 11, 
1788; a coded letter by Louis XTV at 
France and a letter from Charles IX 
of Francs to a Captain Fabrs writ
ten In 1871.

PANAMA BEBOBANT
REWARDED

Colon, R. P,— (A P )-;.F or dUwrm- 
Ing a soldier of thS' Slr corps who 
went berserk through drink and 
jealousy and was bolding four mili
tary police at bay. Sergeant Stan
ley Oreska, headquarters company, 
AUantlc lector, U. S. A., received a 
special coroinendi^n from Maj. 
Gen Lytle Brown,/B«tor command
er. ' 7

FAVORITE FRUITS 
AT PERO’S STAND

harvest moon ahines brigbUy 
now^ai vtoe favorite and famous 
fruit prodhqto of the P«ro Orchards 
ara aold at u e ir  display and retail 
atora at 278 Oakland street, where 
Mancheater people know th.y can 
Shop for frmt and vegetablea>wtth 
every confidence.

Experience baa taught them that 
the quality of vegetables and fruit 
offered for sals are the finest to be 
found anywhere In tha community 
and tba prices are always reason
able.

Crops are reported plentiful this 
year, although there will be a light 
crop of peaches and a heavy apple 
c r ^ ,  according ioM r, Pero.

Pero'a display store la noted for 
ths cleanliness and freshness of Ita 
products. Vegetables ara washed 
clean and look Inviting, 
ablt vegetables are kept under re-

All periah-
egetables are kept undei 

frigerauon. Only small allotments
are put out dally—what Is not dls. 
posed of in most Instances U 
'thrown away.

\pero Orchards are Ipeatod In 
Wapping about a mile and a half 
from the stand. Visitors are always 
weicblne fit the orchards which 
comprliM about 68 acres.

TEXAS WXRS ON
PREDATORY BEASTS

Austin, Tek. (A P )—Texas U 
fighting back at predatory animals 
which have done tremendous dam
age to herda on the range. The 
united States blologlbal survey, co
operating with the livestock sani
tary commission and the state pre
datory animal control assoelatloq, 
employed 75 men In August who 
accounted for 808 coyotes, 88 bob- 
call, four mountain Hons and 83 
wu:vea.

UKRAINE COTTON 
AREA EXPANDS

Kiev, U. 8. 8. R. (A P )—Cotton 
growrtng in the Ukraine, which 
started flve years ago on 87 acres, 
was carried on this year on 890,000 
acres.

PEIPINO JAIL CONVERTS REDS

Peiping (A P )—In jail since a 
dty-wide roundup of radicals Iqst 
spring, 27 Uhlnese reds were re- 
released when they signed affidavits 
renouncing Communism and all Its 
works. '

Don’t Be Sorry— BE INSURED!
We Write All Kinds pf Insurance Including

AUTOMOBILE
THEFT PLATE (5LASS H R E
\  "Servlee and ReUaMllty"

^ A O A N l A  OORMAN
923 Mala Street TeL 4412

AUSTRIA SHOWS
M H A A B T  V lU t

Vienna—(A P )—  Aa part o f  tha 
ceramBMBt program to build up In- 
taraat In the natinnal military ea- 
tahllshment, a  motlaa pletura UUed 
"Auftrta'a Army, Past and Present” 
bas been fllmad for  showing 
throughout tha eonntiy.

PAMED PLANE IN MUSEUM

SyAtey, AuotraUa— (A P )— Tha 
Southern OroM, tbe trail blaxer at 
U.4 SUM In wrhleb Sir Charles 
Kingaford-Smlth creased tha Pacific 
with Flight U eu t Ubn, boa been 
purebased by tha commonwealth 
government and placed In a museum 
at Canberra.

A . R. WILKIE
18 Walker SL Phoae 8965

MILK
Raw or 

Paateurixed 
As Yon 
U kelt.

Try Us for 
Quality and 

Servlet

Pa Ja M oriarty
1T4 Watt Oaa'tar Street

SHELL GAS and OILS 
FIRESTONE TIRES 

MURRAY BATTERIES
Vahraa Orooad

OraaM aj Brahe ReSaiag
oaafceaaa Berytoa 

Read Sarvlea 
XBUEPHONB SS87

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

REPAIRED 
KieY and Lock W ork
Gnn Repairing and Blaing.

J.R fiB raithw aite
a P M r t S t n e S

RANGE and 
FUEL OIL

Tfiated OIU (or Bnelneae sad 
•RaeMeaUal HeaMag.

You wUl Uka our earvleai

Pearson & Johnson
FtMae 60IS

ARYID H. 
8EABURG

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

Telephone 6905 
54 Walker S t, Mancheeter

CALL

Lonif R eiel
67 Pine S t TeL 7102 

For
CABINET WORK 

Anto and Honae Gbas 
SCREENS 

Fnrpitore Repairing
All Rlsda 

at Woa« WorkUg.

John W. Adamy, Prop.

Oreasiiig Done Q uleker and It’s A Real Job
W alker Electric L ift and Stewart-W arner Grease Guns

_  EXPERT GREASING...................... ••50eand75e

r  A dam y’ t  S ervice Statkm
U A D — U lL a  we(Hvejt«yara6a stoaipa. 248 Sppuce Street

SERVICE ON 
TIRES

BATTERIES 
SPARK PLUGS

WOMEN APPROVE NEW 
BEAUTY SHOPPE AID!

The women who would look her 
best at all ttmei U the woman who 
vUlta a beauty parlor reguUirly. 
The women of today ara eareful
about the UtUs things in life. It Is 
no longer soonomicu to do aoma of 
ths thmgs at home which can so 
•aally and much more efficiently be 
<jod6 in an up-tOHlat8 bMuty
lOP.

Tb* French Beauty Shoppe, 709 
Main street, Is weU equipped with 
oil tbe proper appUfiacei for tbs 
oonvet treatment of the hair, akin 
and nails.

The place held by women in the 
modeiTi builnesa, professional and 
social world makes it Imperative 
that ihs appear at bar beat every 
moment of the day. In the oonslat- 
ent grooming of hair, skin and naila 
at the French Beauty Shoppe, wom
en have found tbe secret of good 
looks which keeps women In their 
fifties secure Ui their youthful 
charm in conduottng the many af
fairs which claim U s attention of 
the modern woman.

see s  bird or animal in dlstrais. 
longest ladders recently coma tn ^ l 
play when firemen rescued a «wab# 
lew which hod eaugbt Ita head tali 
the wire netting at a  high baleenyv^sS

Telephone 3058 (or an appoint
ment.

IT'S A n s H  s t 'o r t  ^
—A  80ALBY ONE

Hilo, HawaU —  (A P ) —A local 
fisherman, tired at constant refuta
tion of hla fish ktories, purchased a 
pair of scales to prove tbe weight 
of bis catchei. For a while every
one believed him.

A  doctor borrowed the scales to 
weigh a newly-born baby. The 
baby weighed 47 pounds--4ceotd- 
Ing to tbe scales.

VIENNA FraEBIBN BAVE B m D 8

Vienna —  (A ^ ) —  Turning In a 
false alarm of fire brtnga swift pun
ishment In Vienna, where the muni
cipality does not like to waste gaso
line. But an alarm dost not count 
aa false if turned In b y  persons who

Chiropodist • Podiatriit 
DR. BARNEY WIC’HMAN

Chiropodist • Podlatrtst ' 
881 Main Street 

Tel. 8220
Bonrai 9-6; Bveninge by App. 

Maacheetsr, CL

“HANDICAPPED”
UnkBowo to their psreata monr 

cbildren are handteapped la eeheol 
by poor eycelKbt, one of the areat- 
eet oontrlbutore to btoltwardneea

Tour oblld'e echool merke will 
be Improred by proper gloseea It 
deftotlve vieton le the trouble.

Ton cen not net too eoon. Knew 
the truth, now. throuah n thoronab 
teet. Corroot alaeeen rany nvmfi 
lifetime resreta

WALTER OU VER
Begtolsred OpSenseMst 

•18 Mala 8L TfiL OOW

MRS. ADA N.  ̂
M ERRIHELD

TBACUBE OF 
FRETTED INSTROM EN f*'

Throogb tha eeartaay at UllMaa, 
lae., we offer for a liiallad ttnss,, 
FEES MaaSntlae, Baalea aad 
Oaltara wttb eosta at taaaaah i 

Far parOealan see Hra. Met- i  
rifiaM at bar studio. Meaday8b>| 
rnesdaye and Wedaaadaya.
968 Mala 8L TeLTBUl

Tel. 3801

lAYEY^S GRILL
45 Bast Center Street

Dally 50e Luncheon and Plate Supper. 
Sunday Dinnera $1.00, and A La Carte.

Something Otffercat Eveiy 0»yt’'
Cocktafla • Uqaors • Beer and Wines P
Accommodations for Private Partlee.

Maaebester

WHERE 
TO BUY SHRUBS-FLOW ERS 

Mc(:ONVILLE»S
CHRYSANTHEMUMS IN BLOOM 

At Reascmable Prices.
FALL BEDDING PLANTS 

16 Windemere TeL 5947

REPAIRS PUT OFF WILL COOT YOU MOREI

O. SC H R E aB R *SO N ,Ine.
ORNKKAL nUlUM NO CUNTK AOTUKR

Waad Warklag aad Rapalrs., 
Offtoa aad MIL 188 W. Cralat HL TM. MM

PLUMBING. TINNING and HEATING CONTRACTORS-
RANGE A n S S T A lP  SHEET METAL 

OIL BURNERS WORK

Johnson A  Littlo

Phone 3829

SPECIAL!
SILVER SHELL MOTOR OIL 
2 Gallon8$1.08|5 GaIIons$2.50

la Sealed (?aaa

MAPLE SUPER SHELL 
SERVICE STATION

Salve Vendrlllo, Mgr.

TELEPHONE US FROM PROMPT DELIVERY ON

FUEL OIL
Baaga. Faraaoe aad PUeplaM Wood, 

u a  WMIe Streal Y . P I R PO 6i4a

Don't W ^ t For 
Freexing Weather
Have the radiator of your car fllled now with a perma> 

nent Antl-Frccn that will not evaporate.

» l A O  gallon 
RILET ChawFolet Co., Inc^

„.(Your OuTrolet Dmder)
Sklcsroom: 60 WeUa Street

-  , Comer Main aad Peart Streets
O p * , g y * d n g 8

A
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[ONOR DR. T. H. WELDON 
PRACTISING FOR 50 YEARS
Mudiester Medical Associa- 

Presents Dean of 
Hiysicians With Watch at 
Meeting Last Night.

^./Tion

Dr. Thomas H. Weldon, Manches
ter’s oldest practicing' physician, 
was last night the guest of honor 
of the. Manchester Medical Assocla- 
tico at the meeting held at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital and 
during the evening he \vas present-

- ed with a gold watch and a bouquet 
of roses. The gifts were made on 
his observance of 50 years practls-

K Ing medicine in Mjincbester.
~  TTie presentatloh was made by 

Dr. George W. May, who. next to 
Dr. Weldon, has been engaged long- 

 ̂ est In the practice of medicine in 
"  Manchester, and a close friend of 

Dr. Weldon’s.
Dr. Weldon, who Is at present the 

president of the Manchester Medical 
, Association, was elected as an of- 
' fleer of the association when It was 

flrst formed, serving as the first 
vice president ^ d  later as the presi
dent of the association. His election 

.. .as president of the association this 
3rear was In honor of his long term 
of service in the profession In Man- 

' Chester. In addition tb being presl- 
, dent of the local association Dr. 
; Weldon has also been president of 

the Hartford County and the State 
associations.

’The watch which was presented 
to him last night was inscribed: 

Manchester Medical Association 
to

’Thomas H. Weldon, M. D. 
1885-1935 

b  I t  Tears Old
Dr. ’Thomas H. Weldoa was born 
Manchester May 19. 1861, the 

'.e .SOtt of Thomas and Mary (Camp-
• M l )  Weldon, who at that time
• :.SMds their home iu the Oakland 

, .-•setlon of Tolland turnpike. Dr. 
^lW•ldon attended the Oakland 
-e.'Spbool, the Ninth District school
4ySnd Hartford Public High school
• ihifore entering the New York Unl-
• srersity where he studied to become 

a doctor, graduating In 1883.
,1, During his last year at college he 
-'Was connected with the Almshouse 

and Workhouse of the City of New 
York located on Blackwell's Island. 

, On bis graduation as a doctor he 
...served as an Interne for two years 
. a t Bellevue hospital. New York, and 
la 1885, having passed the Connec- 

. Uout State Board he decided to lo- 

. cate In his tome town.
. . South Manchester was starting 
.. io grow at that time and instead of 
. 'taking up his office at the north end 

he nioved to South Manchester and 
secured an office In the dwelling lo
cated at the comer of Main and 
Forest streets, the present site of 
tbs Army and Navy Club.

Oldest Doctor
I t  was 60 years ago .that he came 

' . to Manchester and today be Is the 
r eldest practising doctor In Man- 
.Chester. Although a young man

V When he started practise he follow- 
: 'Ad the custom of the days by grow- 
,ln g  a beard and always api^rcd 
. much older than be was. His prac-

Use grew rapidly and he had been
V b  Manchester but a short time 
' when he was takm ill. For a time

It was feared that he was to be lost 
to those who had even at that time 
placed sO much trust In his ability 

’The doctors in those days were 
called upon at all hours of the day 

. and night for sendee and the metli 
od of travel was by carriage. 
Dr. Weldon always drove a horse 
and was the last doctor In Manches- 
ter to give up the use of a horse In 
making calls before turning to the 
automobile as a means of transpor
tation.

In Politics
In 1908 Dr. Weldon became Inter-

- ested In politics and backed by a 
vrmrring element In the Republican 
party was elected as first select' 
man, serving In that office In 190.3 
and again In 1904. He was defeated 
for the nomination In the fall of 
1904 and remained Inactive In poli
tics until 1917 when be again be-

. came a candidate for selectman un
der the seven-man-board plan. He 
was elected easily and served a s ^ -  
leetman for six years. T

Dr. ’Thomas H. Weldon

GOVERNMENT UW YER  
IS FINED FOR CONTEMPT

Uses Big D in. Colloquy With 
Opponent in Motion Picture 
Anti-Tr'ust Case.

St. Louis, Oct. 26.— (A P I—Feder
al Judge George H. Moore has an
nounced he will hot remit a fine Im
posed on Harold L. Schilz, youthful 
special as.slalant to the attorney- 
general, for contempt of court dur
ing arguments In the motion pic
ture anti-trust trial.

Judge'Moore pronounced the un
usual penalty yesterday when 
Schilz replied, "that’s a damn lie,” 
to a defense attorney's assertion 
that the prosecution had shown un
fairness.

Schilz immediately apologized to 
the (Ipfense lawyer. George Leisure 
of New York, but remained seated 
at the. counsel table as he did so. 
Judge Moore ordered him to stand 
up to make the apology, ahd aftbr 
hearing It ordered him fined 325.

The defense continued arguments 
today asking a directed verdict of 
acquittal for the eight motion pic
ture corporations and five of their 
executives who are defendants In 
the case.

The government charges that the 
defendants conspired "In restraint 
of trade" to withhold first-run films 
from three St. Louis theaters.

K. OF C. PICKS URGE  
MEMBERSHIP GROUP

RACING DOGS NEARLY 
KILLASM AliBOY

Three Attack Child at Malden 
Maas., Inflict Half a Hundred 
Wounda.

Malden, Mass., Oct 26.-r(AP)— 
Police Commissioner James A. Pan- 
grum said today he was seeking a 
way to bring to Massachusetts 
George E. Hackett, of Anaconda, 
Mont., whose racing greyhounds se
riously wounded five-year-old Rob
ert Nelson.

Surgeons at Maplewood hospital 
took 135 stitches to close Robert's 
wounds. Jhey said the boy prob
ably would recover, unless Infection 
developed. Robert's name was on 
the danger list.

Police Officer C. F. Connell said 
Robert wandered Into a field yes
terday where Thomas F. Darby, a 
dog trainer, was exercising Lucky 
R6I1, Rusty Red and Red Roll, three 
racing greyhounds owned by Hack
ett.

One of the dogs, Connell said, 
broke from Darby’s leash. Robert 
was knocked down and bitten and 
Darby struggled with the dogs, res
cuing the boy with the aid of a 
passerby.

The dogs, which had been com
peting at a nearby track, were 
placed under quarantine for 14 
days. Pangrum said he would con
fer with other officials to determine 
ways of which Hackett might be 
brought here.

Robert had 43 wounds on his 
right arm and others on his face, 
above the eyes, his jcalp and bo<ly.

SPIESS IMPRESSED
WITH CONVENTION

BtGH COUttAGE.

By MATHIAS SPIESS

ntUCK WRECK KILLS 2; 
STARTS FORBT RRE

Kansas City Vehicle With Load 
of Egg:s Meets-̂  Disaster in 
Pennsylvania.

Cresson. Pa.. Oct. 26.— (A P I—A 
loAded truck aod trailer overturned 
on dangerous Crea.son mountain iaat 
.Bigbt, burned two ir.en to death and 
.•tailed a forest fire which took all 
• jg b tto  bring under control.

■"•If^hway patrolmeu said Um truck, 
loaded with frozen eggs, missed a 
curve. The vehicle w'as owned by 
the Cooper Jarrett Trucking Com- 
p o ^  of Kansas City, Mo.

’The.bodies of the two men were 
recovered and taken to Hollidays- 
burg, several miles away.

: f i o L  CERVINI HEADS 
' HOLY NAME SOCIETY

Campbell Council K. of C., com
mittee on new membera met at the 
home of the Connell last night and 
organized. Thomas Dannahcr, who 
was chairman of the successful 
membership campaign last spring, 
was again named ns chairman and 
R. E. Carney, who served ns secre
tary of the committee last spring, 
is secretary of the new committee.

Other members of the committee 
are Daniel McKenzie, ’Thomas Morl- 
nrty, Anthony Glraltis. James Crow, 
Joseph McTlduff, Kmest Roy, 
Thomas Conran, Marcus S. Morlar- 
ty. Waller N. Leclerc, John Merz, 
Francis Gill, James Mcllduff, John 
I. Wilson, Frank Oakes, John Dwy
er, John Shea, W. P. Quish, Francis 
Keefe, Cain Mahoney. Johft Shan
non, James Tierney, Leo Burke, 
Theodore Zimmer. Bernard Fogar
ty, W .. J, Messier. C. ’ S. McHalc, 
Jr., Francis Coleman, Maurice Cole
man, Michael Sheridan. Raymond 
Fogarty, Bernard Sheridan, Paul 
Moriarty, Edward Morlarty, Harold 
Garrlty, Leo Kwosh. John Hutchin
son, Thomas Gleason, Felix Mozzer, 
William Courtney, John Hillman, 
James Reardon, Domenlc Farr, 
Thomas Hassett, John Conley and 
John- McPartland.

The committee will meet again 
on Monday evening when territory 
will be assigned.

Paul .Oervtnl was elected president 
‘.fif 8 t  Bridget’s Holy Name society 

«  in SL Bridget’s hall
.'last night Raymond Carey -was 
alerted 'vlca president Other offl- 
ecta clerted were Lawrence Moonan, 
ja cretary: ’Thomas Moriarty, treas
urer; Rev. Frederick L. Clark, chap- 
Mh-

Ih e  mertlng was addressed by 
Father ClaMc and it was decided to 

an active campaign for new 
abers. The organization has 

one of the most active In st 
et’s parish for the past two

JUNIOR FIFE AND DRUM 
CORPS PROGRESSES FAST
Conran's Junior Fife and Drum 

Corps held their regular session at 
the Y. M. C, A. Thursday evening. 
The boys voted on going for a hike 
before it gets too cold. It Is believ
ed this hike will be held one week 
from Saturday. Due to the increase 
of south end interest among the 
boys in the corps it has been - ad
vised that practice be held, at that 
end of the town. Steps are now be
ing taken by Secretary Adamson to 
this effect.

The regular meeting next Thurs- 
dayevening has been postponed be
cause of Hallowe'en. However, all 
members and pro.spective members 
are urged to. w tch Tuesday eve
ning's Herald for an announcement 
about next week. The drummers in 
the corps are advancing rapidly and 
the fifers are coming rtong at an 
unexpected speed. Two new march
es have been recently purchased' 
for the corps In full parts for each 
member. It la expected that the 
drums will be purchased soon. Don
ald Pierce and James Sullivan are 
among the new faces seen at prac
tice. Major Danny Shea baa still 
room for a few more members. As 
tha corps will be at the south end 
too these boys are expected to Join.

The average barber requires 
250 strokes of his razor to have 
the average face and 450 shear 
strokes to cut the average head 
of hair.

The ialaads of TobiJIma have 
moved 27 meters in the past 
ycATs, according to discoveries of 
Japanese sdentlaU,

Chicago, Oct. 24.—The scene Is 
set In the Stevens Hotel—the larg
est hotel In the world. Here, In the 
largest ballroom In the world arc 
gathered 5,000 men and women and 
more than 5,000 more are In oth
er parts of the building listening 
to one of the greatest conventions 
ever held In Chicago. The manager 
of hotel Is reported as having 
said: "I expected a.i unusual large 
gathering but I did not expect 
the whole country to be put in this 
hotel."

The place resembles a gigantic 
beehive with ten thousand creatures 
moving about. The ballroom, with 
Ita glided walls and massive chan
deliers is decorated with black and 
gold signs.

The inscriptions of a few follow: 
"The Townsend F’ lan will aavc 

America."
"Old Age Revolving Plan is the 

only adequate recovery plan. "
"T—lie 
O - niy 
W —orthy 
N —ational 
8—pending 
E—ra
N—unifying
D—eprcsslon."
“We laughed, then enlisted," and 

others.
Can you Imagine ten thousand 

people singing "America" as it nev
er was sung before?

It seemed to me that those at 
Washington must have heard these 
ten thousand voices. If not, they 
surely will in the near future as it 
was reported by the chairman' of 
the convention that there are now 
twenty-one millions of voters who 
are members in the Townsend 
movement.

Doctor Townsend spoke in the 
morning session and Dr. Carl Wun- 
dcr In the afternoon. The latter in 
his talk said: "We do not want to 
pull down the dome of the Capitol, 
but I assure you that in the next 
national election many domes will 
bo removed that are now In the 
Canltol."

Strange, but true la the follow
ing:

The Connecticut delegates crowd- 
ed together on the » levator when a 
man called out "Hey!" Another man 
squeezed Into the already crowded 
car. IL waa Dr. Townsend himself. 
He shook hands with us all. Be 
sides the two speakers mentioned, 
the day waa spent by the appoint
ments of oomimttees.

It  was Dr. Wunder who'dell vered 
the keynote speech. .He pointed out 
that the T. P. waa not only a recov
ery act but a permanent ofie and 
he challenged ’’the forces of unwis
dom who oppose this great humani
tarian movement.’ ’

“Thougbta are bom here today 
which ahall never die,’’ be said.

Several thlnga impreased me os I 
looked over this large audience, but 
what astounded me was that there 
were as many young folka os were 
those with g n y . beo^. ’They came 
from every state In the Union, and, 
you can easily picture my aurprise 
when I  saw that even my dear 
friend and aboriginal native Ameri
can—the Indian—was also repre
sented by ssveral braves and 
squaws.

Besides the thousands of whites 
and about a dozen Indians, there 
were several colored delegates from 
the South.

All NeV England delegatea will 
meet tomorrow In the ballroom of 
another hotel for luncheon.

Next Sunday all delegatea will' 
meet in the International Amphi
theater which seats 15,000 people in 
the main hall and which can ac
commodate 70,000 all told, by the 
opening of connected rooms.

Dr. ’Townsend will be on -the air 
at 4 o’clock. Eastern Standard time. 
We shall see him as well ss hear 
him.

SOME ONE LEFT THEIR 
GROCERIES IN HIS CAR

James Quinn of Buckland street 
was In South Manchester last eve
ning doing some ahopplng. He left 
his car parked in front of a Main 
street store. Afterward, on^ieach- 
Ing home, he found that some .one 
had left several packages of grocer
ies in the rear of bli car by mistake. 
He notified*'the police department, 
leaving word that any person miis- 
Ing the groceftss could have them 
by calling at his horns.

SYNOPSISl Anne Fsmsworth Is^ 
la Astoria with Tecia Sorkl aiid 
her old noise’s nomeroos family. 
Anne has learned that she is not 
even the adopted daughter of the 
Farnsworths, and that their sad
den death does' not mean that she 
will Inherit tlieir large eotate. Tecia 
has agreed to help Anne try to re
establish herself, and as a flrst step 
Anne has bobbed her hair, plocked 
her eyebrows and assumed the Fin
nish name of Nikki Nielsen. Tecia 
boys have a great ambition to own 
a fishing boat.

Chapter 20 
’THE PAPERS

Anne thought of this later as the 
boys came In from the after
noon drift.. ’Two stalwart young 
men, one of whom she remembered 
aa a tow-headed little boy, Ijjrow fl' 
age. the older a.s an occasional vlsl- 
tor at her home.

Orvi greeted her shyly, quick 
recognition showing In his eyes. 
George stomped about the kitchen 
In hla heavy boots, swaggering a 
Tittle to cover his embarrassment. 
Then they disappeared to reappear 
later with hair sleek, faces shining 
with soap and water.

And then came Tcckla and Aunt 
Lilsa, from the cannery.

Anno looked at the latter with 
some trepidation. ’The woman waa 
gaunt, angular, with sharp features. 
She surveyed Anne with a penetrat
ing gaze, and then she smiled.

From that moment on she had 
Anne’s devotion. Her sharp “Well, 
Nikki Nielsen," only brought a 
smile to the girl’s face.

“Well, Aunt Lilsa," ho retorted.
"Glad you're hero child." greeted 

the woman, "party tonight.”  She 
dumped an armload of parcels on 
the table, saving ope to carry 
away. “Have to give you a Flnnlsb 
welcome.”

Milna had opened a pasteboard 
box and from It had extracted a 
frosted cake with Welcome lettered 
on In pink candy.

Anne's eyes flushed with tears. 
These strangers could do such 
thoughtful things for her, open their 
crowded home to another, spend 
their carefully garnered money to 
show their pleasure at having her. 
And up In Portland—Bhe caught at 
her thoughts aa If they had been 
things, and thrust them behind her. 
Nikki Nielsen was from California, 
not Portland.

After dinner neighbors dropped 
in to sample the cake, have coffee 
and greet, with shy reserve Techla's 
brother's daughter. They spoke but 
little English and Nikki spoke but 
little Finnish. However their looks 
were eloquent and when she went to 
her room that night Anne felt 
warmeil by the unquestioning man
ner in whlcli she had been accepted 
os one of them.

After Miina had brushed the new 
curls and Tecia had arranged the 
hot water bottle to her own satisfac
tion, Lilsa appeared, the package 
she had previously carried to her 
room in her arm. "Brought you the 
Portland papers," she said In her 
hard. uncompromising voice, 
"Might ns well know the worst."

Anne thanked her, and after the 
door had closed behind all of them 
she turned to the package, ripped 
it open, and .“fat with apprehension, 
eagerness and fear fighting for su
premacy. Lilsa had said she might 
as well "know the worst."

She turned to the flrst newspaper. 
On the front page she found a 
lay-out of pictures. Her own occu
pied the center and grouped about It 
were pictures of Luke. Lucinda, Rob 
Crocker and Sharlec, oil inset in a 
large photographic reproduction of 
the Farnsworth's Portland home.

Across the top ran a 'streamer: 
"Debutante loses parents, fiance, 
and fortune." Below this In smaller 
print. "Judge Kellogg deplores al
leged misinterpretation of will." 
And in yet smaller print, "Servants 
tell courageous way girl faces triple 
tragedy."

It  seemed queer to sit here, miles 
from the pictured home, and read of 
the principals in that story. Familiar 
faces, familiar names and yet It 
didn't seem they belonged to her.

She read the story, went back and 
read It over again. Kindness, un
derstanding and fairness In every 
line.

Anne Fameworth, popular 
debutante daughter of the late 
Luke aod Lucinda Farnsworth, 
learned today that she waa not 
their real daughter, that she 
had not been legally adopted, 
and that tha fortune believed 
left to her had been disposed of 
In a contrary manner.

She also learned or decided, 
according to Yvonne Cuzzon, 
her personal maid, that ahe 
would not marry Robert Crock
er, manager of the Farnsworth 
Fisheries.

This knowledge, coming to 
her within the span of a few 
short hours, was accepted with
out tears or recrimination, ac
cording to Judge Kellogg, and 
to the Farnsworth servants.

According to the Judge, Luke 
Farnsworth, fatally Injured In 
the automobile wreck which 
claimed his wife, lived long 
en^gh to write a new will, 
whTch Instead of leaving the 
entire estate to Anne Farm- 
worth, as did a previous will, 
leaves Lee Farnsworth, a bro
ther. In control, of the Farns
worth business; leaves the 
Portland home to Lee. Form- 
worth and to a sister, Mabel 
Farley: and leaves Anne Farm- 
worth an allowance of one hun
dred dollars a month, to be 
drawn from the estate.

A t the end of five years, a 
division of the estate win take 
place, at which time Immediate 
membera of the family will rt- 
celve an equal share.

According to Thomas Farley, 
brotber-ln-law of the late Luke 
Faniswrorth, and legal advisor 
of the remaining members of 
the family, Anne Farnsworth 
wlll not share in this division.

Mr. Farley declares that the 
girl hoa never been accepted as 
either a daughter or adopted 
daughter of the Luke Fams- 
wortha, that be knows no at
tempt was made to make her

called In during the early hours 
of the girl’s Ufa to i^aw up 
papers for her adoption, but 
that her mother died before 
these could be completed and 
Luke Farnsworth d ^ ’t  con
sider It of enough importance 
to search for relatives of the 
deceaaed woman. A t no time, 
declares Mr. Farley,., has the 
girl been considered more than 
a ward of the kindly couple.

Judge Ansel Kellogg, close 
friend of the family, tells a dif
ferent story. Ho Insiste that the 
Luke Farnsworths looked upon 
Anne aa their daughter so com
pletely Ahey probably overlook
ed the fact that others might 
not take the same view. Kel
logg says he believes Luke 
Farnsworth changed hla will at 
the lost moment because of 
trouble at the canneries, which 
he did not believe should be left 
to a TOung woman Anne Fams- 
wrorth’a age to handle.

Other friends of the Luke 
Farnsworths concur ’ In this 
view.

Asked If there would be a 
contest of the will. Judge Kel
logg said there would not be, 
that Mlsa Farnsworth said 
without bittemesa that the 
money was Luke Farnsworths, 
to do with as he believed besL

A  second story brought a start of 
surprise. Anne glanced at the head
ing, then hurried to read the story. 
So Judge Kellogg had nm Into 
trouble, and wion. In hla first round 
with Tom Farley and Charlotte 
Farnsworth.

Judge Ansel Kellogg, upon 
trying to take from the Luke 
Farnsworth home the person- 
nal effects of Anne Farnsworth, 
popular debutante, now In re- 
Jtjrement, was forced to use the 
court order he had obtained the 
previous day, expecting It 
would be necessary.

Upon receiving word from 
Mri. Elizabeth , Harney, until 
reoentjy-- housekeeper— at the -  
Farnsworth home, that she was 
being kept from turning .the 
private property of Mlsa Farns
worth over to draymen calling 
for the same. Judge Ansel Kel
logg, accompanied by an offi
cer, called at the home and 
forced the present owners to 
relinquish It.

Expecting such a difficulty, 
Judge Kellogg yesterday orders 
ed Mrs. Harney to Hat all 
clothes, furniture, linens and 
other things, purchased by the 
Luke Farnsworth's for the 
home their foster daughter ex
pected to occupy aa the bride of 
Robert Crocker. He also procur
ed depositions from sales peo
ple who Bold many of the items 
to the Farnsworths and who 
were ready to swear they bad 
been purchased for Miss Farns
worth.

Judge Kellogg was also pre
pared to assist Yvonne Cuzzon 
re.move trunks from her former 
mistress’s rooms without their 
being searched by the present 
Inmates of the home.

Anne laid the newspaper down, 
"Oh I'd much rather have done 
without them," she whispered. 
"They'll be like ghosts. There wasn't 
a thing I hadn't dreamed over. But 
bless the Judge anyway, for fighting 
for me."

One more story remained to be 
read. Anne looked at it with dis
taste. and yet, aa Aunt Lilsa had 
said, she might aa wcllOlnDW the 
worst. She read, and a.s ahe read, 
fresh pain seared the wound Rob 
Crocker had left In her heart.

Chin up, eyes dry, little 
Anne Farnsworth, popular de
butante, accustomed to love and 
every luxury, went alone Into 
a new world last night.

According to her maid, 
Yvonne Cuzzon, she was de
prived of even the solace of 
knowing the parents for whom 
she had so sincerely grieved 
were her own; she waa taunted 
by those who might have 
ahlelded her as being nameless; 
yet, assured only of the com
paratively small allowance ahe 
had here-to-fore used as pin 
money, she faced the future 
bravely.

Only the love and loyalty of 
the servants who had served 
her, and her foster parents since 
her babyhood, waa there to help 
her on her way, for the man to 
whom she bad been engaged 
until that afternoon was en- 

. route to Chicago, on an unex
pected business trip.

According to Sbarlee Farns
worth, daughter of Luke Farns
worth's brother, Lee, Robert 
Crocker, shocked at learning 
the girl to whom be waa engag
ed was not the girl be bad 
thought her (namely the real 
daughter of ' the fate Luke 
Farnsworths), left the city on a 
short business trip, asking her 
father to tell her of his depar
ture and to tell her that &ey 
would discuss the advisability 
of going on with their mar- 
lage, upon his return.

According to Yvonne Cuz
zon. Miss Farnsworth, over
hearing the message, decided to 
release him Immediately. This 
Is confirmed by letters receiv^ 
by the girls who were to have 
acted as Miss Farnsworth's 
bridesmaids, to whom she 
wrote telling of her decision.

Each of the girls hss tried to 
reach their friend through 
Judge Jellogg, offering their 
friendship and the shelter of 
their respective homes until 
such a time aa she should de
cide upon her future.

The servants also, according 
to Miss Cuzzon, offered her 
their life savings and their ser
vice, all of Which ahe declined 
saying she waa going Into re
tirement until she bad complete
ly recovered from the shock of 
the loss at her foster parents.
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Batnrday, Oetober 9d 
P M  ^
l:00-^News; Weather; Market Re-

port
1:22—Conn. State College Program. 
2:00—Rex Battle's Concert Ensem

ble.
2:30—Week-end Revue.
3:30—Music Guild.
4:00—Carol Dels, soprano.
4:16—Program from Now York, 
4:30—Our Bam.
5:00—Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director; with Bradford 
Reynolds.

5:30—^Temple of Song. i
6:00—^Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:25— Studio Program.
6:80—News.
6:40—Gems from Memory.
6:45—Modem Mountaineers.
7:00—'Thornton Fischer on Sports. 
7:15—Pop-eye The Sailor.
7:30—The Slzzlers.
7:45—Rhythm of tha Day.
8:00—Lenny Hayton's Orchestra. 
9:00— Rublnoff and hla VloUn.
9:80—Victor Young's Orchestra. 
10:30—Dorsey Brothers’ Orchestra. 
11:0(1—News.
11:15—Harold Stem’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Bill Scotty’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Silent

Sunday, October 27.
L. M.
9:30—Chandler Ooldthwalte En- 

bte.
0:00—Radio PulplL
0:30—Mildred Tilling, harpist.
0:45— T̂he Road to Beauty.
1:00—News.
1:16— Romance of ITumltura.
1:30—Major Bowes’ Capitol Family. 
2:00—Amateur program.
. M.
2:30—University of Chicago Round 

Table.
1:00—Road to Romany.
1:30—Words and Music.
2:00—Bible Drama.
2:30—Vox Pop.
1:00—Civic Symphony Orchestra 

of Hartford— direction An- 
—  gelo Conlglkme. (from Avery 

Memorial.)
1:00—Temple of Song.
1:30—Dorothy DresUn, soprano. 
1:45—Henry Albert Phillips and 

quartet.
5:00—Penthouse Serenade.
>:30—Dream Drama. 
i:45—AI Goodman’s orchestra. 
1:00—CathoUc Hour.
):30—News.
i;45—Program from WEEl.
1:00—K-7, Spy titories.
1:30— Sigurd Nilssen, baso. 
r ;45—Morin Sisters and Ranch 

Boys.
ijOO—Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour. 
):00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
»;30— Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director,' with Bob 
Ellis.

):00—General Idotors Concerts.
1:01—Matt Clemons, the Melody 

Master.
1:30—News.
1:45— Glcn Lee’s Orchestra.
2:00—SUent.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER f t  (Central and paetera Standard Time)

Fr^rsme subjtet t« ehange wltheut previous netlee In advenoe. P. M.

S iS t '*'">■ WIleXTilkJ <-ltt»e Words Trio

NBC-WEAP NETWORK 
■A8IC — Kaotl wear wlw wool wUp 
wjar wta# wesh kyw wblo wlbr wire
K s when wcao wUm wwj wool; Midi 

1 wmmq wcfl wbo wow wdiU 
MIDWKSt-wood wlr«
NORTHWBST A CANAOIAN -  wt»J

Jwtp w«bc wday kfyr cret c f«SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wU wjax 
wria-wfun wiod wsm wmo wib wapl 

w«mb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woat ktbt ktba w«oo wava wtar 
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kglr kfhl 
PAClFtC^kfo kfl kfw komo^hq kfsd 
ktar kvu kpq kez kza kjr kya keca 
Ctnto Batts
12.00— 1:00—Ntwt; Ltt 0iordon» Ore,

1 too—Dick Blditr A Orehtttra 
2iO^*2:0^ntx Battle and Bnetmblt 
1i$^ 8tM—To •• Annotinetd (S hr.)
0:0^ t:0^Bi ChToo Rtvuo A Nowt 
•tJO— ftf^Prtto-Radio Nawa Rtrlod 
•:3s— i:tS—Alma Kltchaile Contralto 

Otjg—SjIlQlon in NoWa, Talk 
•tO^ 7:0^Thornton Fithore toorta
•:3(^- 7:S(^Tho Sltaltra Mata Trio 
•t40— 7:4^To Bo Announeod

fJO^Tht Parado of HIta—to e 
• :0 ^  t:00—D. Rublnoff Orch.—alto o 
5*!^eJ*l?“ y****®* ■••ry—cat to eat •t|^10:K^To Ba Announetd 

10:0^11 iOC^Harold Btarn Orehoatra 
10:30—11i»—Nowii Dancing Program 
11:0^19d)0—Paul Pondarvla OrehM. 
11:30—IttS^AI Lyona and Orehtttra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
■ABIC—Baatt wabo wade woko wcao 
WMb waao wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wdro wcao wiiM woan wtbl wapd wtev; 
Midwoati wbbm wfbm kmbe k«os
whaa kfab kmt 
BA»T—wbnt wpg whp whoo wlbt wfoa
wore wleo efrb ckao wlbs wmaa wear 
DIXIB—wftt wtfa wbro wqam wdod»»■ • —  s.» •  k *v0 s »  wwrw w q « m  wacKi
Ufa wroo wlao wdau wtoo krld ktrh 
ktta waco koma wdbo wbt wdao whig 
wdbj wwra wmbjr wajt wmbr wala 
ktol kako wcoa wdne wnez kwkh 
MIDWEST—wd wtnM wltn wlbw kfh 
wamk wkbn wceo wabt ktoj wnax-woo
WOWO ---------- -
MOUNTAIN—krer kla kob kal 
COAST — khj kola kfre kol kfpy kvl 
m k  1 ^  k i^  kora kdb kgrab kfb 
Cant. Batt.
iSdIO— 1:00—Jack Bbannon A Boloa 
11:1^ 1:1^Pootlo ttrlnga Profram 
13:30— 1:30—Buffalo, N. t ., l?ottntaMWH M w n « io , n .  Top ^ o o o n i i
l.'OO— S:0B—Tito Quiaar Tenor Boloa 1:1̂  2:10—Football Bouvanlr Pm 
1:8^ 3:30—Army»Yalo Football 
4:80— 3:80—Frank Dailty Orehtttra

s i t  ®* F«otbsll Oamssd:4«—asundrs Brown’s Songs-* 
basic; Jack Mslor—midwest; Rus» 

“ "*1 . ■"'! Orehsstrs—west ••*6—,2:00— Parktr’s Proa*— 
Bnoomblo-weift• !S5r- 7 i»  — NJsgsr,e..Palls Band—

midwest7t00—.iiOO—We Amerlcene Answer 
J SiSrKf'®’’!!* J.W'" CaliforniaJ S r  ! S2~H'".2 “ •’1'Ni. Oroh.—to o.*’ •7 Comody Tims JiO ÎOtOC—Salon Modornt Concort 

Lombardo Orehootra 
3SSSrl!‘22~i.'’* l-yman>s Orehsatra 10riO->11:9C—Clauds Hopkins’ Orohas.
'if.iiniViSL.'iyy'J?**' Oroh.—midw Dick Mastnar Orehtttra 

Ooo ,̂Olson Mutle—mIdw. 
11ieiL-12:S(̂ —Starling Young Orohoa.— 

basic; Bddls Naibaur Oreh.-^ldw.
NBC-WJZ NETWORK
T  ’ 'J* wbs-wsba wbal»ham k|»a wgar wxya wlw wsyr wmal 

will; Midi wcky wenr wla kwk koU wren wmaq kso 
MIDWBST—wmt wood wire 
NOP-THWBaT A CANADIAN — 'WtmJ 

* ‘>‘ 7 klyr cret del
south — wrva wptl wwno wla wjax ' 
wfla-woun wlod wsm wmo web wapl 
wjdi wsmb kvoo wky wlaa -wbap kprs 
woal ktba kths waoc wavo 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyi kglr kgb] 
pacific—kgo kfl kgw komo kbq kfef
ktar kpo kox kza klr kya kaca 
Cont. BtoL

•oulinser OrehteS12:4^ lidj—Happy Jack and Bongo

?=!?~I® C® Annouhcod (Shrt.) 
*=29~ ! ‘S “ !5®" .Sparnon’e Bneombla 

S!i5~S®)*'''®' Heattor'a Ptrlod 
J'St" ! ’S9“ H®*®< ^̂ ko KIndorgarten •iJJ— Radio Nawa Period
JlW— 6:4s—Chloago Mutio Jtmberoa 
ilia— N®*t;r Bulldor Pregrani
• riO— ®f ••’’••I7i*J— ■!??—To Bs Announced 
rilV- SilS—Beaton Symphony Oroh,
almZ a.'Mr5>‘'i*:'V •ymP*'®")® ChSiJ * ‘Jt"WLB Barn Danoa—baalo ’
i«S2r39'!9~£®'®*” !  camlval—aJao d tA'hO ' 11:00—Nawa* -®— ^

—basic: Bam

\

101)0—11 lao—Nawarctrr'H^'brs has. 
— —®*®!S> Rdra Danes—west rapaat
39ifc3l!iRr?S2'-5L®J’'®—I ' *— — n m r  ivooie eno uronaair 

®"4 Hla Violin
!3'2}r3J‘25~5'®tPy Han a  Orehattr.111*0—12:00—C. Oornbargar Orchastra

7:00—Alexander Wcwloott— The 
Town Crier. ,

7:30— P̂hll Baker— The Great
American Tourist.

8:00—Eddie C ^ to r  with Jamee 
WaUingtbn.

8:80—X,e8Ue Howard, Stage .riA 
Screen Star ^ th  Dramatic 
Coat

9:00—The Ford -Sunday Night Hour 
—Richard Crooks.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra
10:30—Benay Venuta.
10:45—Nells Mazzotta, pianist.
11:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
11:15—Frank Dallejr'e Orchestra. 
11:30—Five Minutes with Radio 

Stars.
11:35— Carl Hoff's Orchestra.

ehestra; Michael BarOett, tenor. '
7:80—Robert L. "BeUeve-It-Or. 

Not’’ Ripley; Ozzle Nelson and 
hla Orchestra; Harriet Hilliard.

8:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur Houtk
9:00—Life Is a Song—Countess 01> 

n  .AJbanl, soprano.
9:80—Walter Wlnehell.
9:45—Niels Goodelle, songs.
10:00— Sunday Evening at Seth 

Parker’s.
10:80—Velvetone Music.
11:00—^Time, weather, temperature
11:10—^Press-Radio News.
11:16— Sbondor, violinist.
11:30—Riviera Orchestra.
12:00— Dancing In the Twin CiUea.
12:80—Grand Terrace Cafe Orches

tra.

WBZ-WBZA
Bpriagflald — 'Bostoa 

(Eastern Standard Time.)

R A D I O S
(Eastern Standard'

WDRC
225 Hartford, Conn. 1880 

(Eastern Standard Time.)

Saturday, Oct. 26
1:00—Jack Shannon.
1:16— Poetic Strings.
1:30—Yankee Network News Serv
ice.

1:45— Buffalo Presents.
2:00—Tito Gulzar.
2:15— Football Souvenir program.
2:30—Army and Yale Football 

Game.
5:15—Carl Moore and his Viva- 

town Band.
6:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
6:15— Hartford Better Businesa 

Bureau Program.
6:20—Three LltUe Words.
8:30—Eddie Casey, Football scores
6:45— Saundra Brown’a Songs.
7:00—The Atlantic Famtfy on 

Tour with Frank Parker.
7:30—Jolm Quinn, Songs of Ire

land.
7:45— Amo Meyer and bis Royal 

Serenaders.
8:00—We Americans—Walter Pit

kin.
8:30—California Melodies.
9:00—Nino Martini—Andre Kos- 

telanetz orchestra.
9:30—Marty May-time,

10:00— Salon Moderae.
10:30—J. Smith St Wife—A Play 

Without Sound.
11:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
11:15— Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
11:30—Claude Hopkins' Orchestra.

Aunt Ulsa, Monday, takes capa
ble charge of affairs.

''their legal ward.
r. Farley says that he wasMr.

France’s population Increased by 
1,000,000 between 1926 and 1982.

Snnday, October 27.
A. M.
8:45—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
0:00— Sunday Morning at Aunt Su

san’s.
10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Five Minutes wlth_Badlo 

Stars.
10:35-^Dale Carnegie, Little Known 

Pacts About Well-Known 
People.

ll.'OO—Reflections.
11:15—Wachtel’a Musical Sunbeams. 
11:80—Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
P. M.
12:30—Jewels for Tomorrow. 
12:45—International Broadcast.
1:00—-ItaUan program. *
1:30—Did You Know TbaL.
1:45—Sisters of the Skillet 
2:00—Seaman’s Institutes Sailor 

Day Program.
2:16—Louise Kuchta, pianist 
3:30—Radio Voice of.^Ugion.
2:46— Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
3:00—New York Philharmonic Or

chestra.
5:00—Melodians with Abe Lyman’s 

Orchestra— Bernice caalre, 
soprano; Oliver Smith, tenor. 

5:80—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Crumit

' 8:00—National Amateur Night with 
Ray Perkins.

8:80—Smiling Ek) McConneU.
8:45—Vote# of bperienca.

Saturday, October 26
P. M
1:30-U-H aub.
1:45—Football.
4)30—Fascinating Rhythm.
4:46—Brass Button Revpe—ama

teur hour by NBC Page Boys.
5:30—Time.
5:31—Jackie Heller, tenor.
5:45-3Week-end News Review.
6:00— Esso News Reporter.
6:05— Supper 'Show.
6:15—Lewis MoonUght Hawallans.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Mary Dodd, the girl from 

Avalon.
6:40— Sports Briefs.
6:45—Jamboree — variety program 

with orchestra and soloists.
7:16—O'Leary's Irish Minstrels.
7:30—Message of Israel—Rabbi

Barnett R, Brickner of Cleveland.
8:00—To be announced.
8:15— Boston Symphony Orchestra.
9:15— Russian Symphonic Choir.
9:30—^National Bam Dance.
10:80—Carefree Carnival.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature.
11:05— Esso News Reporter.
11:10—Cascades Orchestra.
11:80—Rockefeller Plaza Orchestra.
12:00—Shandor, vioUnlst.
12:08 A  m.—Syncuse Hotel Or

chestra.
12:30—Statler Hotel Oreheetra. 

Snnday, October 27
A. M.
8:00—William Meeder, organleL
8:30—Tone Pictures.
9:00—Coast-to-Coaat on a Bus.
lOfOO—Southemaires — male quar

tet.
10:80—Walberg Brown String

Quartet.
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:05—Frances Adair, soprano.
11:15—Neighbor NeU, featuring

NelUe Revell.
12:80—U. 8. Weather Bureau.
11:35— Muslcale.
11:46—Noon Radio Journal.
12:00—American Pageant of Youth 

—Johnny Johnson and his Or
chestra.

P. M.
12:30—Radio City Music Hall Sym

phony Orchestra—“Alda,”  (Verdi 
cycle).

1:30—Highlights of the Bible—
, "The Falluteg of Success,".. Dr. 
Frederick K. Stamm.

2:00—The Magic Key of RCA— 
Henry R. Roosevelt, Assistant 
Secretary of Navy; Rear Admiral 
Jooeph K. Taussig, Acting CSilef 
of Naval Operations: - Jessica 
DragonettjB, soprano; IBeatrice 
MUle; Frank Black and his Sym- 
phony Orchestra; John B. Ken
nedy, commentator; Jan Garber 
and his Orchestra; Milton J. 
Cross, master of ceremonies.

J:00—Your English — dramatiza
tion iniutratlng use of good Eng
lish.

8:15—Pine Mountain Merrymakera 
-^nuslc and dialogue.

8:48— Rosa LtndA concert pianist.
4:00—National Vespers — "How

Much Do We Wafit Liberty!" Dr. 
Emerson Fosdick.

4:80—Jewels for Tc morrow.
4:46—D and H Miners Quartet.
6:00—Roses and Drums—"Red Ban

danna;’ ’ dramatic sketch.
6:80—Bob Becker's Chats About 

Dogs. *
5:45—Week-end News Review.
6:00—^Evening Radio JoumaL
4:15—Fascinsting Rhythm.
8:80—Campana’s Grand Hotel. 
7:00—Jack Benn;^ — Living-

1 and his Or-

New York, Oct 26— (A P )—Many 
close friends and associates of the 
cowboy-philosopher will come to 
the microphone in the nation-wide 
tribute to Will Rogers next Satur
day by the Will Rogers Memorial 
Association.

Heading the list will be Herbert 
Hoover, Arthur Brisbane, Charlie 
CHiaplln and Fred Stone, with 
George M. Coban as master of cere
monies. The hour's program will 
be on both NBC and CBS.

On the Saturday night list; 
WEAF-NBC, 7, Thornton Fisher; 

7:30, Hampton Institute choir; 8, 
Lennle Hay ton music; 9, Rublnoff 
and bis violin; 9:30, Wallace Beery; 
12, Ben Bemie's Lads.

WABC-CBS, 8, WalUr Pitkin's 
"We Americana"; 9, Nino Martini; 
9:30, Mary May, comedy; 10, Salon 
Modeme; 10:30, Experimental 
Drama, "J. Smith and W ife"; 12:30, 
Sterling Young orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 6:45, Chicago Jam
boree; 7:30, Message of Israel; 8:15, 
Boston Symphony; 9:30, Bam 
Dance; 10:30, Carefree Carnival; 
11:30, Ray Noble orchestra.

HNE EMTERTAINEBS 
ON K. B. P. PROGRAM

Top Notch Artists to Be Seen 
at Orange Hall Show On 
Next Saturday Night.

stlaBa, Johnny Onen .

The entertainment committee of 
Star of the Ekut, Rojral Black Pre- 
ceptory. No. 13 have completed the 
program for their third annual en
tertainment and dance to be held In 
the Orange hall, next Saturday 
night at 7:30. '

Those taking part are: Marc Wil
liams, well known radio star, who , 
can be heard daily over WTIC and 
who willaSing any aong desired If 
the request is before the committee^ 
hgfore Nov. 2;'William Brennan, 
tenor,..who has been heard from 
Hartford and Bridgeport stations 
recently. He haa been engaged by 
the West Hartford police to sing 
and direct the .laat four concerts 
given by that force; Miss Lois Cald
well. junior toe and tap dancingA 
champion of New Ehigland; Dolores . 
Grqen, beautiful blues singer and 
acrobatic dancer; Bob Chaney, all 
round comedian who haa also been 
with the West Hartford police for 
several concerts; Shirley and CW- 
ford Bradley, famous ^ th e r  and 
sitter dance team; Marie Qormley, 
the fastest woman wing and -tap 
dancer In the state; Oahu Kaula, 
Hawaiian specialty number.

I'ha Colonial Old Timers, known 
on the ratUo aa the Universal (jld ' 
Timers, on 8-pleCe orchestra wilt 
play for each of the different num
bers and a 15-minuta concert in ad
dition to playing for modem and 
old-fashioned dancing until mid
night. A  full line of refreshments 
will be for sale In the lower halU 
Tickets are available through any 
member of the Preceptory.

Commands mean nothing to the 
Irish Guards unless they ore In 
Oaellc. President de Valera ruled 
that the soldiers needn’t pay at
tention unless their orders are In 
OacUe.
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______  Race Is Abandoned This
DWYER (aVES VIEWS ON ENCLOSED FIELD
CENTER SPRINGS A 

LIKELY SITE SAYS 
WELL KNOWN COACH

By JACK E. DWTER

—— I

Jack Dwyer

the average cost to see a gams of 
baseball, football or track meet be 
to the Individual wishing to at
tend 7

in the first place where would the 
field ba,located7

Could Mt. Nebo be the ilte? That 
property la owned by private par
ties. The West Side field? Out of 
the question. It  would spoil the 
-view of a score of people.

Win sports be a paying venture 
if and when such a field could be 
obtained?

Fans Expect a Lot
Tha fans of Manchester expect’ a 

lot, in fact demand a lot more than 
they win pay for. Away back Just 

.after the gay 'OO's, when Flower 
street was the mecca of. baseball 
fans hereabouts there w m  a field 
that was enclosed. But the beat of 
records and figures obtainable re
veal that the backers of the sport 
"took it on the chin and liked It".

I t  costa about $880 to properly 
equip a baseball team with suits 
and -.'rorklng material. It  costs, If 
properly done, about 3600 to equip a 
football team with proper equip, 
ment.

Manchester has bad some mighty 
fine sports’ teams In the past and 
for a long time supported said 
teams, not with big league equip
ment, but with moral and adequate 
flnaaolal support that enabled the 
players to figure seme sort of a 
'‘split’’ St tbs and of the season.

One Phase Overlooked
But all that la now past. More so 

since 1929 than ever before.
However, If one figured that each 

of the fans, adult ago, who attended 
the past baseball season bad paid 
an average of ten cents per person 
the backers of the teams might 
have fait differently about the con
tinuance of the sport next year.

There le one _ mighty important 
phaae of thla qiieatlon. One that 
hiu Ibeen overlooked.

the Center 
where the 
woul:

Spring Park. The elta 
pond la now located 

1̂  be. l(|e^ the eettinR; fuperb

Prominent Local Sports Fig- 
are Thinks Spot Would Be 
Ideal for Public Play
ground and Athletics.

High Boqfers Late Rally 
Ties West Hartford, 2-2

For the first time this season,SVennart tied the score and the final 
Mahcbeater Mlsb’e eoocer team was | whlitle ended the game In a dead- 
completely Outclassed through three I lock. Weber, Lyttle and Venhart 
quarters of a  C. C. 1. L: match and j,playlng well for Manchester while 
only a .eplrited r a l ^ ^  the closing; Johnson, Ehu and Tabor starred for
minutes gave the and White

(Editor’s Note: The current 
agitation for an enclosed athletic 
field locally led us to requeet 
Jack Dw>'er for his views on the 
matter, inasmuch as he is one of 
Manrtimter’a most prominent 
figures In the world of sports and 
knona the subject Inside and out 
Ixith oa a poi'tlelpant and as a 
coach. His vleivs are presented In 
the following Interesting article.)

hooters a 2 to 2 deadlock with West 
Hertford High hers yesterday. The 
vlgitors scored their two goals In 
the second quarter but could not 
hold the advantage against Man
chester's desperate spurt In the 
final period.

Ehu, Inside right for William HaU 
kicked their 'ir it  goal early In tha 
second quarter and hla waa followed 
by a penalty kick by Johnson, wbo 
made the point.

Coming into the laat half with the 
score 2-0 against them, Hugh 
Creer'a stalwrorta displayed ^ e  
brand of loecer that had wron them 
their first four games to score twro 
goals in the last quarter, tying the 
score. Noel Lyttle who played bis 
best game Of the season kicked! 
Manchester's first goal of the game 
after Manchester had threatened 
several times. A  penalty )dek by

An enclosed athletic field in Man
chester?

What will It cost? What wrould Fran Leary Near Record 
As M. H. S. Harriers Top 
Hertford High by 21-34

and a real playground could be con
structed.
’ I f  memory serves us right, the 
health authorities are not Inclined 
to have the place turned Into 
swimming pool. It  surely la not 
Ideal for anything else but a public 
playgrounds. It  Is situated right in 
the heart of ManchMter.

The north end has a playground. 
But It was not made large enough 
to satisfy the demands that could 
he made upon Ita facilities if It bad 
been properly constructed as to 
slse, and proper seating arrange
ment.

Tberefota wa havs but two nlacaa 
without much cost to erect &  .en
closed field. M t Nebo, old arid ^  
torio in tha sports history of Man
chester and the West Side play
grounds. With either or both avail- 
able for baseball and football, the 
W eft Side only for track gporu 
what more Idert place than Center
Springe Park four tha field?...........

Might Ba tha Answer
Truly an enclosed field means 

more revenue for the teams allowed 
to use I t  But the big question be
fore the fana of Manchester and 
the teams that rapreaent the tonm 
in all comers of the atate la where 
and what do they want and how 
can it be acoompUsbed.

'Then we Mmoat forgot that Mc
Kee street stadium want the way of 
all enclosed fields. Simply because 
the fana would not support tha 
team. Professional soccer also fail
ed. But the combination of a public 
field such as the (Center Spring 
Park could afford might be the an- 
■wer. How It could be accomplished 
and whether or not the Town fath
ers would approve such a proposi
tion Is quite another thing.

The cost of erecting the fence 
around any of tha pUeaa mantioned 
could. In all probability, ba taken 
care of through soma of the alpba-  ̂
betlc money programs of the gov
ernment. But the coat of maintain
ing the field.’ that would ba the 
bitch unlaas admlsslens wars larga 
enough to make it to anclally worth 
wblla. It for baseball, tha mowing 
of tha field and .the ooets of taking 
care of the diamond would be larga; 
In football, not ao much; for track 
and football and baseball tba com
bination might work out adequately 
and be self supporting. _

By BILL HURCB

apparently 
^The diviaion of the field In baiebaU 
and the leasing of the field in foot- 
hail.

In Thursday evening's Herald 
there was a mighty interesting

'__rtoi!y.:r«gardlng ths outlook for the
Bluefield Club. Plans for all sports, 
a new clubhouse, etc., were and 
have been discussed.

Let It be assylned again that the 
Blueflelda will have a baseball team 
next year, Moriarty’s, the Green, 
the .Methodists and five other teams 
of leaser caliber waiting and not 
only wanting, but demanding the 
right to use the enclosed (If there 
Ig one) field.

Quite naturally each of the teams 
will inalat that 1985 U past and 
gone* into history. Ektoh of the 
teams will feel tbat.lt haa an equal 

_  chance of defeating the Blueflelds 
for the town title next jrear. Who 
thm, In the face of this, would want 
'to Indicate what team could really 
call the enclosed field its home 
grounds?

Center Springs Site
There seems to be quite a logical 

solution to the whole matter. Ito- 
blnd tha Town Ball there Is a larga 
plot of ground, now covarad by 
water, that ig only used onea a year 
for r ^  public beiiaflt. That rtoM is 

'The si

DRAWING HORSES 
IN HtKH SWEEPS

13 Top Prizes of $147,300 
Each, Many Others, 
pend On Draw* and Race.

Dublin, Irish E*ree State, Oct. 26. 
— (A P )—A  total prise fund of £1,- 
821.987 (84,490356.17)', was an
nounced today by the Irish Hospl- 
tali Trust at tha opening of the 
I4th awaepstakes dmwn In tba 
Mansion Houae.

Today's draw, tha last thlg year, 
was on the Cambridgeshire, to be 
run next Wednesday at Newmarket,
England.

The prlta fund, 'xMUch abowad a 
small Increase over the last draw, 
was dlvlalbla Into IS tKM.OOO unlta.

Paced by the aensatlonal freah- 
man distance star, Francla Leary, 
who promises to be another flash 
of bis brother George’s calibre, 
Manchester High's harriers display
ed tha brlUianca of last season's 
great squad In tunitng back Hart
ford High yesterday afternoon for 
their second triui^h, In as many 
starta this season. Ihe score waa 21 
to 84.

Jnst Short of Mark
Young Leary, who seems to be all 

legs when be sweeps into action but 
baa all the ability of a natural run
ner, trailed Hartford High's ace, 
Francla Furey, all the way until the 
laat three-quarters of a mile. Then 
Leary turned on a spurt that car- 
ritd him past Furev and first to the 
tape In the splendid time of IS min*' 
utes and IS seconds, only five sec
onds over tha Hartford course 
record and better timb than that of 
his brother and BUI Murcb, former 
Manchester High crosa-country and 
track luminaries.

Furey captured aacond place and 
Captain Tommy Dannabar of Man
chester Showed eome of hla old time 
form In taking third. Fighting aU the 
way. Dick LaBarron tumad In the 
best race o f hla earaar whan ba cap
tured fifth place after losing to 
Bumattt of H vtford  in a thrilling 
last minute spurt. Bob Mureh, who 
ran the dlstanee with a bad "stlteb" 
managed to fight off another Hart
ford man before collapsing at the 
flziisb.

Coach Pats Wtgran was hlRhlr 
slated over the ahowtng of bis 
charges and thinks that If tha boya 
put up the same flgbt against Bris. 
tol tbav wlU have little trouble trim
ming that school. Bristol is regarded 
as one of tba bSet teams of the sea
son, having one of the speediest 
cross-country men In the state on 
their squad. The dual between the 
Bristol "comet" and Manchester's 
"lanky” Leary should be one of the 
hlghllghta-of the year. I f  MM.S. can 
turn In a victory over the Bristol 
lads tha locals, can certainly be 
classed with lost year’s Impressive 
barriers.

Judd of Manchester lead the "sec
onds" to a 26 to 29 victory in the 
second meet of the day to make It a 
perfect record against their rivals. 
The time of the Junior varsity waa 
16:09 aa against 1S!1B fer Leary Itr 
tbe .varsity race. The first teams, 
runners’ piacea, and their respective 
tiroes, were: Leary (M ), first, 15:18; 
Furey (H ), second, 18:17; Danna- 
her (M ) third, 15:49; LaBarron (M ) 
fourth, 15:68; BrunetU (H ) fifth, 
16.06; Murcb (M ) sixth,. J6:01; 
-Ahderaon (M ) seventh, 18:09; Rozl^ 
(H ) eighth, 16:18; Hurwlch (H ) 
ninth, 16:22; Rolfe (H ) tenth.Y8:S0; 
Deardon (M ) eleventh, 16:48; Per
kins (H ) twelfth. 17:24: Vlttaer 
(M ) thirteenth. 17:36; Carter (H ) 
fourteenth, 17:40. -

FOOTBALL PICKERS 
DUE FOR HEADACHE 
ON CLASHES TODAY

West Hartford. The game wa.s well 
handled by Adams, who called nu
merous band ball and fouls. Man
chester Is now in first place, In the 
G. C. I. L. league and If they de
feat Meriden they will clinch the 
cup.

The summary:
Kose.................  G.................. Belsel
Starchewski... R. F. . . . B. Llljedabl
Weber.............  L. F. .......... ..Dox
Opalsch...........R. H................ Prouxl
Vennart.........  L. H. ...Manchester
Guthrie......... C. H................ Tabbr
Murray............ C. F................. Crllly
McCann.......... I. R. ............Johnson
Smith.............. O. R. .. ,C. Llljedatil
LytUe.............. I. L ................ Ehu
Liggett.............O. L ..................Segal

Substitutions—:-M.—Cowles, Lind
say. DeSimone; W. H.—second 
team. Goals—M.—Lyttle 1, Ven
nart 1; W. H.—Johnson 1, Ehu 1. 
Linesman, Rooney. Referee, Adams.

Teams of Might to Meet Foes 
of Equal Calibre b  All 
Sections of the Country; 
Yale-Army Tops East

Frosh Fbsh Eclipses Time of 
Famous Brother and Bill 
March m Taking Event m 
15:15 But Is Five Seconds 
Over Best Mark.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Philadelphia — Serge Kalmlnoff, 
248, Rusala, defeated Hans Stelnke, 
242, Oarmany. One fall.

Boston—Ed George, 218. North 
Java, N. T „  defeated Karl PoJeUo, 
212, CAlcago. Straight falls.

Clnelmuiu — jfohn Grandovicb. 
218. Jugtelxvfat,'’ •' dsfexted— Hsni 
Schnabel, 212, (Jermany. One falL

Closing o f Rec Centers 
Would Be A  Severe Loss 

Say Twi Loop Officials

New York, Oct. 26.— (A P ) -  Pity 
the poor football selector of a day 
like this. In all sections of the 
country, framed against a back
ground of Jumbled upsets, teams of 
might meet foes of equal calibre.

Intersectlonally the speculative 
are wondering whether Lou Little's 
Lions, turned lamb against Pennsyl
vania last week, wlll come out of 
the slump against Michigan; 
whetherJTavyjcan rise up to halt 
the onward rush o f  Notre Rame, 
and whether an Improved Manhat
tan team which held Holy Cross 
even, wlll prove too much for North 
Carolina State, beaten for the first 
time by Georgia laat week.

In the Ekut the Yale-Army melee 
gave the pickers plenty to ponder 
over but the problen) there was 
nothing compared to that of the 
south where records apparently 
mean nothing.

South Big Headache
Duke, advertised aa tha most pow

erful In the south In early seaaon, 
want down iagaln yesterday before 
Auburn, 7-0, after having tasted Itg, 
first defeat the week previous froi 
Georgia Tech.

Duka having Joined North 
olina State In falling from tito list 
of the imbeaten, the pigskin /adher
ents of the old north state looked to 
the University of North (^ o lln a  to 
uphold the -tate’s laurels. It was 
Georgia Tech that s t^ e d  Duke's 
downfall and it was (seorgla Tech 
that tha university faced.

Oeorgla, conqueror of N. C. State, 
tangles with the Alabama Rose 
Bowl champion which has found a 
new lease on- power, speed and de
ception. Pick that one If you con, 
or If not, predict the winner between 
Vanderbilt and Louisiana State.

In the midwest, the lowa-lUlnols 
game was considered an- "even- 
steven" proposition, ivblle* the Ne- 
braska-Oklahoma game, Chicago- 
Wisconsin, Minnesota-Northwestern 
and others may see anything hap
pen.

In the southwest. Rice lost pres
tige by being beaten by Southern 
Methodiit, but It still shapes up as a 
worthy opponent for Texas. Sout^ 
em MathodlUt faces Hardin-Slm- 
mons while Texas A. and M. encoun
ters Baylor. Texas Christian and 
Glentenary meet In another hard one 
to gueM,

The University of California at 
Los Angeles, undefeated, encoun
ters a powerful foe in Oregon, 
beatan only by California which 
meats Southern California. Wash
ington and Btarford clash in a game 
that looks like a toss-up.

In the Rocky Mountains, Colorado 
meets Colorado Stats, Utah State, 
(Colorado MlnM, and Utah, Denver.

Last Night’s RMolts
Catholic University maintained Its 

unbeaten record last night by down
ing S t Mary's or Texas 7-0 whlls 
S t Vincent beat Salem, 19-6, In an
other Eaatem game,

In the south, MUlsapa beat South- 
weatsm (La.) ,19-8; Tranoylvanta 
beat Morehead, 28-0, and Louisiana 
College shaded Loyola of the south 
7-6. .

S t Louis University buried Ark
ansas State 46-7 in the midweet 
while Drake downed Haskell, 21-0, 
Akron beat John Carrfill, 7-6, and 
Weatem Reaenre defeated Findlay, 
27-7.

Arkansas Teeh beat Handeraon 
State Teachers, 14-0 In the south
west while West Texas Teachers 
downed Texas Mines by the same 
score and Howard Payne 'beat Mc- 
Murray, 0-7.

Realizing that the loss 
Recreation Onter would be a 
severe blow to this community, the 
officials of tha Twilight Baseball 
League of Manchester plan to hold 
an annual banquet sometime next 
month at the "Rec'*.- Jack -Daqter,, 
president of the league, haa been 
appointed chairman of the commit
tee.

Loss To Cocntnunlty
Bringing Into tha picture the re

ports that Issued back from the 
World War, the twilight league 
officials feel that a boost to the 
Recreation Center would be the best 
po.ssible way of iplacing the mattor 
squarely before the people o f Man
chester. Accurate Information from 
the examining officers revealed that 
better than 60 percent of young 
America waa then unfit for sendee 
within the ranks of the United 
States armed forces. Out Of ths five 
million men called to the colors 
only two million were pronounced 
physically fit.

" It would be a real loss to the 
community If the Reo were closed" 
said President Dwyer this morn
ing.

A  Stop Boelcward
"Interested In sports of any sort 

for a number of years, and realis
ing that the Ninth District should 
not be called upon to foster and 
carry the burden any longer for the 
entire town, I  feel'* be stated "that 
Manchester would go back at least 
twenty years in turning down/this 
really important phase of edlica- 
Uonal value to future gensrsUona.

"True" he oonttnusd ‘i t  wUI be a 
burden. It  will coat every pereon In 
Manchester exactly eithty-flve 

./Cants a year to maintain /the 
Recreation activities. Or the jprics

of the^of ons admission to the movies for 
father, mother and one child.

Worthy Of Support 
"Let ua look at some figures for 

the past baseball season,”  said 
Dwyer. "W.s had over twenty-five 
thousand - people attending the 
games from April until September. 
None of the teams made any real 
money. Yet the reaction to the 
sport, competition and tha color 
was there. That cannot be denied.

•TTieTefor#” , he concluded, "It waa 
evident that the plans to continue 
the "Rso” were not given proper 
consideration except from a m e^ 
cenaty standpoint. The physical ad
vantages to the future generattohs, 
not only of Manchester, but tp the 
whole country as well Is at stake.’’ 

With all these thoughts ekpress- 
ad at the meeting the league offi
cials gained the Impression that if 
something were done to moke the 
Rec activities self sfiMMrtlng untU 
such time as the depression has 
passed along the people of Man
chester would resiize that some
thing really Important had been 
gained.

Serti Noted Speakers 
It  is planned to obtain the best 

posted sports followers In this sec
tion, headed by A. B. MoOlnley of 
the Hartford Times, If possible, 
Sammy Massey, one of the beat 
known athletes Manchester aver 
turned out and probably five others 
aa guests of the league. bivltatlonB 
wlU be extended to every baseball, 
football and basketball player aa 
Well as track devotees.

I t  Is probable that around 100 
will attend ths banquet. For ressr- 
vatlons call 4868, or contact any of 
ths managers Of tbs Twilight 
League baasball teams.

DOUBT 0  
REC C 

FOR

FUTURE OF 
RS IS CAUSE 

OPPING FIXTURE
Leads Jianriera FireMile fom H u  Beennu 

One of New Enghnd’iO it* 
stindinf Sports Erents in 
Past Eight Years; Schohs- 
tk Ron Is Also Ehminated.

Tommy.Deeealwr

Tommy Dannaher has been named 
captain of Manchester High's cross 
country team for the current seaaon. 
A  senior. Tommy is noted for bis 
Irish wit but hla humor is saeondary 
to the serious biurineis of running 
and while be isn’t  a star he’s a 
plucky lad who Is In'there trying all 
tha time, both in croaa country and 
track. He finished fourth <» the 
flrst meet Of the eeaaoa ogalnet Con
necticut fltate’s freshmen.

Mahone 
In

Attacks Nazism 
ess On Olympics

New York, Oct. 26 — (A P ) — i 
American participation In the Olym- { 
pic games continued today to be 
the crux of acrid debate. * 

Jeremiah T. Mahoney, prealdeht of 
the American Amateur Athletic 
Union who recently declared Ur. 
Theodor Lewald, president of the 
German Olympic committee, was 
being tiaed aa a ‘lacraan’’ by the 
German government, attacked laat 
night the principles of Nasiam In 
general and General Charlea fiber- 
rill in particular.

" I  am talking ai on Individual 
and not as praaldsnt of tha A-A-U,," 
he sold In a radio talk, "but my 
heart is in this cause because 1 
know It haa the better of the moral 
tsaue Involved. It  U not a queatlqn 
of race or religion any more, or a 
question of athletics.

No Friend Of Jews 
"It Is s question of whether we 

shall lend help and andoraament 
and approval to the Nasi goVam- 
ment that knowi not tha m ea of 
sport or (air play, but which in 
sport as well m  In all other Mtlvt- 
ties and functlona of life, resorts to 
force and oppreaalon and persecu
tion to accompilA Us wicked aada.”  

General SberrlU, wbo racantly re
turned from Germany, broached the 
possibility of. anU-semlUc trouble 
here as a iasult of ths opipoeltloa to 
American partlelpatton. He con
tended that U the 500,000 Assart* 
cans In training for posatbla places 
on Olympic teams suddenly beeams 
aware at efforta to thwart their de; 
■ires, they might tnsUgmU antl- 
semittc trouble that would last tor 
years.

Referring to this, Maboncy aald: 
"No red  friend <4. the Jaws of 

this country would attempt to 
silence any self-reapecUng .Jew by 
proclaiming that an American pro- 
tw t against conditions In Germany 
might create on antl-aenilUe move
ment here.

"Such a itatement la cowardly 
and Is mads merely to InUmidate 
the courageous, fearless, liberty- 
loving Jews Ilv lw  In our midst, and 
they will not beUeva for a moment, 
that anybody who can make such a 
threat In such an iqialnuaUng and 
iiistdloua manner couild ba red ly and 
honestly a friend of ths Jews."

Mahoney quoted General SberrlU 
aa saying, that tba New York . Ath
letic Club, to which both belong, 
barred Jews from its membership.

" I f  that la so, it  is wrong,” Me- 
honey, eald._;T am inform ^ that

" I  know It to be a fact that In

Berlin Maroons To Supply 
Stiff Test For Moriartys

many clubs to which he (Sherrill) 
belongs and In which he Is most 
prominent, not only are Jews and 
Negroea barred, but also the finest 
American citizens noted (or ac
complishments In- ths various fields 
of endeavor, are .ineligible merely 
because they do not represent the 
so-called first American families.’’

In Berlin, Dr. Lewald announced 
that Hslana Mayer, outstanding 
Oarman-Jawlah fencer, had accept
ed aa Invitation to compete for Ger
many. The case of Miss Mayer bad 
been-cited often In the controveray, 
and Lewald regarded her acceptance 
aa dlspoilng of at least oim point 
In the situation. Many bad contend
ed that Miss Mayer never had re
ceived on Invitation.

Dr. Lewald charged Mahoney 
with "dragging pbUtlcs Into tha 
Olympic arena,” a contention which 
Mahoney also denied in hla radio 
talk. Mahoney said ha had no poli
tical ambitions.

Stella Walsh, Polish woman ath- 
'Istlo star and Jack Sbaa, Olympic 
Ice akatlng champion, announced 
they wara.oppoaed to American 
paracipatlon. - Avery Brundage. 
chairmai) of the American Olympic 
OommittM who In a recent state
ment favored participation, was 
lauded In German newspapers.

DISCOVERY TO RUN 
FINAL RACE TODAY

Carrie Top Weight of 138 
Ponnds in Washmqton 
Handicap at Laurel

D o w lin c ^
BON A H l U lAGUE

(Charter Oak Alleys)
The WUdeats took 4 points from 

tbs Panthers. G. Smith bit Ugh 
single of 108 and high 3 string (o f 
315, The Beers took 3 out of from 
tha Tlgtrs. Davit U t high single of 
122 and 3 string (or 327. The Lions 
spUt with the Wolverines. Mltchsl) 
hit single of 116 and three string of 
313.

POU8H A M E B U  BANQUET

Tba Poflsh-Amarleaa haaabaU 
team wlU hold ita 'anquat tomor* 
row aftaniooa at 8 o’cloek hi Thik- 
er balL ..Only tha playitrs and iavlt- 
ad guests win a t t m  baaquat 
After tba banquet tba flnal plana 
are to bo made for a baakatbaU 
U«h) (or thia eqnhur wistw*

OLYBIFIC8 ON BOAD 
Tomorrow the Olympics travel to 

Victoria Park in HarUord to play 
in the seventh and final round of 
the League. I f  tba.locals win to
morrow, It Is a Us for ths chsm- 
plonaUp and shall be replayed prob
ably in Uanebestsr In tha near fu- 
tura. Kick-off is at 1:16 and play
ers era raquastsd to msat at the 
Rae at 12:16. Next Sunday the 
Olympics step Into senior elrelaa 
when they meet tha senior Germans 
in the OomiaeUcut Btata Cup at 
Bast Hartford. It  -.rill be of much 
interest to soccer followers In town [Sunday's 
to watch how the team fares In 
Sfoior oompaUtlol.

Tomorrow afternoon at ItSOf 
o’clock, Moriarty Brothers' football 
team win angage (he Berlin Maroons 
at Mt. Nebo in what wlU be the 
fifth start of the season for the lo
cal eleven. Tha visitors possess a 
fast, aggraaaiva ou tfit ' of former 
New Britain High and Prep school 
players and should give Moriartys 
a rousing battle.

Laat aeason tba Msuoona played a 
M  Us with tha Wart Sides at Ber
lin and If this jraaFs squad la Juat as 
strong tba Moriarty boys must play 
foothan every minute of the game 
to amar(a tas victor. Coach AI 
H a rm  waa dlasaUafled with laat 

showing and will bend 
every UTort to aand a winning eom- 
binatton op tha field topiorrow .

Moriarty Brothers* squad has (uDy 
recovered from injuries, with the 
axccpUoa pf W Ut Crockett, who 
broke his wrist against Um  All- 
Bumsldea. CU A nderson^l re
turn to action after a week’s Uyoff 
and 0>acb Merrar plana to use him 
the major porttoo of tba gams at 
quartstUck. Sandrowakl wtu prob
ably be shifted to and and Vie John
son to a taclcls.

The rest of tba playera will prob
ably ba back at thair regular noato. 
Tha Una wui -ha salaetsd from Hen
ry, Spanoer, Wolfram, Gunther, luU- 
ano, Zekmla. Mistratta, MoOuba, 
Pougan, M thM I; the baekflald ffom 
Angelo, Varrick. Kovla, LaOoss, 
Brown and EeabarL A prscUca 
session will ba bald tomorrow mom-
inf at thq Wf«t PMa At }0 qrqiaih.

Wolverines (2)
McCarthy .......  71 95 85—281
Toumard .......  84 86 97—268
Snow ... .........80 88 108—271
Allen . . . .........  87 107 108—808

322 375 898 1090
Uons (SV *

Clay . . . . .........84 79 84—247
Mitchell .........104 94 115—813
Rand . . . 96 97 103—296
Low . ......... 71 85 85—241

365 3.55 387 1097

WOd Osta ( « )
wmis .. . . . . . .  96 94 104—293
T. SmlUi .........84 107 104—295
G. Snow .........107 96 97—300
S. Miner .........98 103 103—304

884 400 408 1192
Pantben (0)

Salvatore ....... 68 8l 79—248
Talcetta ' 98 75 97—260
S. Smith ....... 107 108 100—810
Bralnard ......... 95 86 94—276

883 (60 370 1103

Bears (8)
Ftnnsgan .......88 ( 82 84—254
Bolcb . . . .........99 78 92—269
Robertson . . . .  94 02 85—271
Devil .. .........122 104 101—327

»
403 356 862 1121

Tigers (1)
Flynn .. .........84 88 86—253
T. FslostU . . .  89 92 92—273
Kaeney . .........95 101 89—285
AgoaUnell 95 81 ' 91—267

Laurel. Md... Oct 34.— (A P )— 
Alfred Owynhs Vandsri^’a famous 
Discovery faced hla curtain call for 
the year here today, in the 110,000 
Washington Handicap, oUmax of 
tha current msat Olaoovsry, car
rying top weight of 188 potmds and 
facing raoords which show no 
Waiblngton winner of the past has 
oarrisd more then 124, was out to 
turn hla 1985 earnings beyond ths 
8112,000 mark.

The favored Vanderbilt oolt faced 
a formidable field, topped by such 
entries as E. R. Bradlsy’s Black 
Helen and Bloodroot; Walter M. 
Jefford's Firethome and Judy 
O'Grady; Oreentree Stable’s Boon 
Over, Ovrman W. Church's RUku- 
lus.

It  waa doubtful If all of these 
would go postward, but it was evi
dent that Discovery’s heavy weight 
would bring plenty of support to 
other entrlM. Tba appaaranea of 
ths speed king, making hla last ap
pearance of the yaaf, waa a eartaln 
hid for a record attandanee. Win, 
lose or draw, Maryland fans pour
ed out to see the great four-year* 
old run.

Provided 10 of the alsven horaea 
named for Um  feature started, the 
value to the winner waa 3M370. 
Sun Beau. In 1080. won the W ub* 
Ington carrying 126 pounds, 3op 
weight until today. The only bom  
ever to finish in ths money with u  
much aa 180 aboard waa Cudgel,' 
which finished second In 1818.

Equipoise carried 129" pound! In 
1932 but was beaten out by Trod 
Avon. Display. Discovery's sirs, 
carried 128 In 1928 when he finished 
second to Mike Hall. When be won 
ths event In 1927, Display oarritd 
only 112.

The Washington waS carded aa 
the fifth race on today's program, 
with the secondary feature, tha 
Spalding Lowe Jenkins 83.500 add
ed mile event. Immediate.preced
ing It. Thirteen 2-year-olds,^ good 
performers, were named for ths 
number.

The annual Thanksgiving 
Day flve-mile caxias country run, ; 
which has become a fixture in 
New England sporta circles in 
the eight years it has been 
sponsored here by the Recrea* 
tion Centers, has been aban* 
doned this year, due to the un* 
certainty over the future o f .the 
Recreation Centers in Miut- 
chester. The interscholastie 
race that has preceded the ntUB. 
event in the past four yean 
will also be dropped.

An Economy Mova
WbUa It Is oxtrvmrty imfortumUa 

and regrettabls that this ontathad* 
lag athlaUo attraotioa win not 
continued this year, Ita sUmiiia 
ynM deemed sdvlaabls . bmuso 
the ReereaUmi Centers dire 
rial attuatloa, whioh makas It
lutaly naesaaary to praeUaa ___
^ e ta a t  aooaomy. Tba fate o f the 
Beoreatloa Cantors wlU be deetded 
at the annual town meeting o »  tto* 
vember 28 and unUI tha? uuat'iae* 
UvlUes are being oondurted aeid fd-, 
lag to the funda avallabte. 'ithia-. 
meeting le scheduled too lata^t^ 
m a k ^  possible to hold theTbaMts* 
giving raeaa If tha votara deride to- 
give the Recreation Ontera adj^ 
tlonal financial support, but It-VNU 
undoubtedly bo resumed next vaar 
U clroutaatances make It potril

Drew 8tftr Y lO Ttfi
Tha Thanksgiving Day rsM Ihir- 

Ing tha post jreara have attraned 
the cream of long dlstanee numihg 
talent In the East, Icidhtg . '  
anti Individuals coming from 
York,' New Jersey, Massaehu=et< 
Rhode Island and all parta of Cqp*.' 
nectloiit to compete In thn gruelling 
five-mile cloosie. An'J the Ififor- 
aoholaaup event has al«>')ieen'i>0T)u- 
lar, schoolboy teams of tbs' hqitiat 
calibre being entered each yesr. 
The raeaa saoh November ha’ 
bnsB attended h.-/ au averago c: 
of welt over 10,000 persons. Various' 
loeal organlaatlons bavo as* ' 
tha Raemtion Centsra in tpo 
lag the program, last year 
Army and Navy Club bslag co- 
backart. *.))

Joe HeCluskey, Maneheatar's -fli-' 
temationally famous athlete, holds 
the record for the loeal flva-miki 
coursa and la the only runner to 
have won the race mora than ones.. 
He captured tbs event th m  yean/ 
a-ninnwg In 1980, 1981 and 1982, '; 
setting hla record of 24:173 In tba) 
latter year. John McCluskey, broth- i 
er of Um  noted Joe, was the winner.! 
of the first race back la 1887. Ja 
M- Owin of ths Oonnsctlcut Aggita'! 
copped tha event In 1928 and W. E. 
Bennett of Dorobester, Maas., tn , 
1929. John Nock of Newark, N. J.. < 
took tha UUo In 1988 whan Mo- ’ 
Clusksy did not oompoto and John .- 
Turloy, Jr,, o f Hartford was the : 
wlnaer laat year.

The acboolboy olaario baa basil. 
nmnopolisad by Coaeb Pets Wt> ’ 
gren’s creek Manehsater High ' 
country squads la raeant y 
Maaghostar won Ita saoond oeee|8**fl 
uUva team UtU last fall and ^  | 
Mureh, Um  Rad dad Whlta’a 
mils oea, amaahad bis own 
record In taking tha individual , 
for the second year in the Uom o f f  
12:08. Baoon Aeadtmy - took the i 
m m  UUa the flrst year and Roiflpvj 
.ford High the second.
\  -----------------------------

fa c in g  Notes
Bk ASSOCIATED FRESB 
couple of Jeoksys monopoUssd . 

proceedings at Agawam Park 
terday.' AUrod Robartaon rode

848 857 888 (078

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Savannah, Oa— Joe Knight, 172, 
Cairo, Go., outpointed Carl Knowlea, 
176, flome. Go., (10).

Aabimy Pork, N. J.—Moon Mul
lins, 127, Chicago, outpointed 
Ragone, 125, New York, (IQ).

Paris—Kid .Tunero, 154, Cuba, 
drew to Kid Jaals, 157, F*rance, 
(10); Anga aevilla, 181, Puerto 
Rleo, knocked out Hsreel IBaziii. 
188. Paris, (8).

Blngbamton, Jf. Y. — Mickey 
Walker. 170, New York, knocked 
out Mickey McAvoy, 188, Hartfoid,
Conn., (2).

Philadelphia— BlUy Kstehell, 179, 
Millville, N. Jn outpointsd BlUy 
Niehy, J74, Plttaburg^ (4).

Tampa, Fla— Sixto Heralea, 183, 
Havana, outpointed Snag Tr-rw- 
bridge, 129, West Palm IBaach. (10).

San Diego, Calif.—Fraddla Staala, 
188; Tacoma, Wash., strtipad M t 
Payan, 155, San Diagn (8).

fiaq Yr«kdaco-*-frad Apqa(oU. 
IBS. Son Franriseo. 4utpolntad 
Babe MaHno. 185, S u  FlwMlaoO, 
(10); "Sorrell Top” Seaman, 185. 
San Diego, and Uannla Davla, 188, 

flrsw, itt.

a S ,
the
msterday.' 
four winners on the ssveq-raos card 
and Fritzl Kolel brought In two. 
Agawam enjoyed the largaat wgak* 
day handle Of the maoUag yoatar- 
day—$141,888. — —

IndlcaUoas ara that many o f tha 
classiest horaas In tha Bast wUI 
compete In the rich purses at this 
Santa Anita raoa eoutae this win
ter. Nearly all the laner and mofs 
Influential racing estobllsbmsnta 1h 
the Emt have wired for stall room 
at tba Loa Angelas track.

Among prominent stables that 
will send horses are those of Mrs. 
John J. Whitney, WlllUm Zleglar. 
Jr.. Mrs. Ethel V.^Mars. H. G. BoA 
well, Mra. Silos B. Mason, F. A. 
Cmrreaud and many others.

Jack Compbril, mring teoretoty 
at Bowie, Is about ready tp sand the 
program tor the Bowie meeting tp 
the printiirs for early dlstribuUoa. 
Campbell pmmlisa the best foU 
meeUng In years.

e x -serVic e  m e n d  leaoub
(Charter Oak Alleya) 

Vetanma of Farrign Wars
UnneU ........... 99 91 83—288
Fraaiar ........... 88 107 108—398
Fortin ..........,,U 8  117 82—flST
Olson ..........  98 i23 97—g t t
Mathlason ....108 112 115—8 »

609 549

Bto'vmiaim 
Torranea 
Wlgron .. 
Wlikls . . .  
Frey . . . t .
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FdUND—FEMALE PUPPY. Own
er may have same by proving 
property and paying for this ad- 
vcrtlsenynt. Call 7922.

LOST—110.00 BILL in S t  James's 
hall or vicinity. Finder please re
turn same to Herald and receive 
reward.

PERSONALS
STOMACH UXXIER, gas pains! In
digestion victims, why suffer? For 
quick relief get a free sample ct 
Udga, a doctor's prescription at 
Arthur D i ^  Stores.

' ANNOUNCEMENTS
ty  FOR RENT—UVTKS I TY^E hospi- 

tal bed for home urr. Rales rea
sonable. Call Kemp’s Inc. 5680.

Manchester 
I Evening Herald

, CLASSIFIED
\  ADVERTISEMENTS

Count ala avaras* words to a llna.
* Initials, numbers and abbrsviattons 

aaeb count as a *ord- and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price oC three iinee.

Line rates per day for transient 
pds.

■tfeotlT# aurcb IT. l»9f
Caeh Charge 

f  Consecutive ..Uaya 7 ots| • ots t Consecutive Dayr ..I • ots 11 ots
1 liar ......................... I 11 ota| ll  oia
' All ordars (or irrstjular Insertions 
.will bs charged at the one time rate.

Bpsclal ratte for long term every 
day advertlaing give upon request.

Ads ordsrsd tor tbres or ala days 
. M d stopped before the third or nfth 

ddy will bs ohargsd only for the ac
tual numbsr of Jmae the d appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or rSfunda can- be made 
OB ala tiro# ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

Ke **tUl (orblda**; display lines not 
•aid.

Tha ilsrald will not be responsible' lor mors than one tnoorreet :ii8eriton 
ot any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incorr 
root publication of advertising will be 
roottfle.' only by cancellation of the 
•barge made for the service rendered.

All advertiaeroents must conform 
is styls. copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlsb- 
•ra and they reserve the right to 
•dlt, revise or lejec* any copy .cofft- 
ildered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classmsd ade to 
bo published tame day must be re- 
oelvid by It o'clock noon; Suturdsys 
11:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
fit the CUAHaK RAT£ given above 
at a oonvenlcn j to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will ov accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl- 
ttots office on or before the seventh 
day (ollowing the first ineertton of 
•ach ad otherwise the CHARUB 
BATS will bo collected. No responsl- 

I blUty for errors In telephoned ads' 
1 will bo aasutnod and their accuracy 

•aanot ba guorsnued.
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Retlcaa

1934 PLYMOUTH coach, 1934 Ford 
sedan delivery, 1933 International 
1-2 ton panel, 1933 Wlllys sedan, 
1032 Ford coach, 1928 Buick sedan. 
Cole Motors, 6463.

AUTO REPAIRING—
PAINTING 7

NEW CELLUL6 lD.iln. auto cur- 
talns, at reasonable prices. Cbaa. 
lAiklng, 90 CalBhffdgS' straet, Tel. 
■4740.

HOUSEHOLD .SERVICES 
„OFEERED 13-A

UPHOLSTERING.—PHONE 8618 
f o r , free samples. Your home will 
be a better place In which to live 
If you will trust us with the re
pairing and reupholstering of your 
furniture. Mattress renovating, 
one day service. Manchester Up
holstering. Busy since 1922.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PERRETT St OLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3003, 8860 or 8804.

PUBUC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO. SILVER LANE 
But Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan livery. Phone 
3003, 8860, 8804.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

JOHN COCKERHAM. Pianos tuned, 
repaired, rebuilt. 28 Bigelow street. 
Phone 4219.

REPAIRING 2.‘i

To Rent:
SINGLE HOUSES;
80 Scarborough Road, 7 rooms, 
tile bath, lavatory and oil burner.

56 Porter St.— 8 rooms; two tils 
baths and lavatory, and oil burn
er.

27 • Scarborough Road— 6 rooms; 
tile bath; oU burner.

DUPLEX HOUSES:
11 Trotter St.— 6 rooms, steam 
heat, garage. '

162 Center St.— 6 rooms and 
garage.

Chestnut S t— 4 rooms and bath.
HEATED APARTMENTS:
995 Main S t—Reconditioned 4 
rooms, ^bath, private entrance; 
suitable for Doctor. Dentist or 
Attorney's office, or an apart
ment

Rear 995 Main S t—4 rooms, bath, 
etc.; garage.

OFFICES TO RENT at 865 Main 
Street

APPLY^

EDWARD J. 
HOLL

80S M .l» 8t TsL 4642

nDVERTIIE “"iil'iSS Father said he couldn't go on 
looking for a job at all ycKerday 
becauaa Mother bad the ear.

FOR SALE—-WOOD, fireplace, fur- 
na'ce'and stove, full measure: 88.00 
cord. Delivered. Tel. Bosedale 15-3.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for fur
nace 84.50 per truck load. Wood 
ec-ld for cosh only. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4466.

FOR SALEI—HARD WOOD, stove 
length, delivered In town. Edward 
J. Holl, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, second 
floor, good neighborhood, low heat
ing cost. Available Nov. 1st. Ap
ply Cbas. J. StricMand, 168 Main 
street Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—HEATED Apartment, 
three large rooms and bath, second 
floor, rear. Purnell BIock, 829 Main 
street Apply G. E. Keith, . Keith 
Furniture Oo.

HARD WOOD—84.00 a load, hickory 
for fireplace or furnace, 88.00 a 
load. Coll Rosedalo 37-12, Leonard 
L. Gtgllo, Bolton.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all modem Improvements, 
Including garage. Inquire 94 Hem
lock .street

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—YEAR OLD manure, 
suitable for greenhouse or potting 
plants. S. D. Pearl, Woodland 
street, telephone 7069.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, all 
Improvementa. Inquire at 139 
School street. Adults preferred.

FOR SALE—PICKED Baldwin ap
ples 75c a bushel. Windfalls 50c, at 
farm. Bring basket, 612 Keeney 
street.

FOR RBTNT—FTVE ROOM flat, 
first floor, steam beat, and all Im
provements, garage, 104 Eldrldgo 
street. Telephone 6107,

FOR SALE— GREEN mountain 
potatoes for winter storage. Chaa. 
E. Thresher, Buckland. Tel. 6040.

DESIRABLE RENT— 8 ROOMS, 
five minutes walk from Depot 
Square. Inquire 33 Oolway street. 
Tel. 4679.

WANTED TO BUY cider apples, to 
pick, or picked, any amount. A. 
Oremmo, telephone 8441,

AVAILABLE AT once, one 2 room, 
and one 4 room apartment. Call 
4131 or 4279.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, all 
Improvements, comer Cooper and 
Summer street.s. Inquire 60 Cooper 
street.

FOR SALE—STATION stove. In
quire St 123 Spruce street.

W IN D oV  SHADES—Fine quality 
Holland shades made to order 50 
cents. Will furnish samples. Roll
ers 10c. Capitol Window Shade 
Co., 46 Capen street, Hartford.

ONE, TWO AND THREE room 
apartments. Cost nothing to In
spect them. See Jensen, Johnson 
Block, 709 Main street. Phone 
6070— 7635.

FOR SALE—GREY AND white 
enamel kitchen range, with oil 
burner. Inquire 46 Florence street. 
Town.

v a c u u m  CLEIANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing'. Key making etc. 
Braltbwalte, 52 Pearl street.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
SPARE MONEY FOR MEN and 

women, Write for plan for quali
fied representatives for our house
hold paper products. Quality Paper 
Produqts, Hollis, N. Y.

-------------------
SITUATIONS WANTED— 

FEMALE 38
WANTED—GENERAL housework, 
by day or week, for widower; or 
will care for Invalid. Inquire 1 
Nelson Place.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—PIGS 7 weeks old. 
Joseph GrabsowskI R. F, D. No. 1. 
Andover, Conn.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— LARGE roasting 
chickens, alive or dressed. Some 
dishes and silverware, shot gun 
and Franklin heater. Edgerton 655 
North Main street. Phone afUr 6 
p. m. 5416.

FUEL AND FEED ii^A
A ll .  KINDS OF HARD WOOD, 
slabs, kindling, hickory fireplace 
and white birch. Chaa. Staye, tele
phone 3146.

UNDER NEW HANAUE5IEN1 
26-38 Blrck Street

One S-Rooro Apartment........ 815.
Steam Heat 85. Extra Per Month 

During Winter.
r e l i a b l e  r e a l t y  o o .

126 Temple SL, Htfd. Tel. 7-5118 
See SnpL On Premiees or 

Call for Information at 7:00 F. M.

FOR SALE—3 PIECE mohair 
suite. May be seen at Keith's store. 
Inquire at store.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
C. G. CONN TROMBONE —Coni- 
plete Brass, A-1 condition. 23 
Moore street.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED— MAN boarder, near 

town, good board. Place for car. 
Phone Rosedale 34-2.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM Tenement 
at 91 Birch street. The Manches
ter Trust Company, Tmst Depart
ment.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM Duplex 
house, and garage, 25 Winter 
street, completely remodeled and 
decorated, all modem Improve- 
mcnt.s. Phone 8623.

FOR REI^T— FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements, at 
18 William street. Call 3379.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge street, modem. Inquire at 
25 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, all modern Improvementa. 
Apply 10 Cottage street.

FOR BENT—MODERN six room 
tenement, all Improvementa. In
quire at 216 Oak street.

APARTMENTS 
TENEMENTS— FLATS 63

NOTICE—ECONOMIZE. Sec im
mediately, this four room rent, 
with gas, electricity, bath, near 
stores, suitable for small family. 
Price 818. E. T. Seaatrand, 91 So. 
Main street.

FOR RENT—Fo u r  r o o m  flat, 
with furnace and garage,, ready 
Nov. 1st. Inquire 591 Center street. 
Phone 5861.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—SMALL FURNISHED 
apartment In Manchester. Must 
be In good neighborhood. Phone 
Htfd. 2-2261 between 8:45 and 
9:15 mornings.-

ANOTHER CARD PARTY 
IN ST. BRIDGETS HALL

Mrs. Frank Nackowski and 
Ernest Roy Head Commit- 
lees for Monday Night's 
Play.
Members of S t  Bridget's parish 

will hold another card party Monday 
night in S t Bridget’s parish hall. 
There will be refreshmenta and 
prizes as usual and the following 
committees have been selected to 
make the arrangements this week.

Mrs. Frank Nackowskl, chalrlady; 
assistants. Miss Irene Sullivan, Mrs. 
P. R. Brannlck, Mrs. Margaret La 
Motte, Miss Steffie Lunsky, Miss 
Victoria Abraltus, Miss Helen 
Morlarty, Miss Antoinette Beneventi, 
Miss Ada Pagi.nl, Mrs. Annie 
Brown, Miss Nellie Doyle.

Ernest Roy, chairman; assistants, 
Arthur Scranton, Michael Sheehan, 
Michael Coughlin, Thomas Conran, 
William Saharlk, John Merz, Dante 
Paganl, Joe Mcllduff, Joe Lucas, 
Alec Mikolowsky.

AND OFF COMES ITS HE.VDf

Sioux a ty , Iowa—Here's farming 
that is farming;

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, United 
States minister to Denmark, said 
in an address here that farm co-op
eratives In Denmark w. r̂e so effi
cient that a faulty egg received In 
a shipment to England can be 
traced to the hen that laid It

MERCHANTS TO DINE 
O p O ^ A Y  NIGHT

To Lay Plans for Fall and 
Winter Activities at Conn- 
try Gob Session.

A representative gathering of 
merchants Is expected to attend the 
dinner meeting of the Merchanta' 
Division of the Chamber of Com
merce. to be held at the local Coun
try Club next Monday evening at 
6:30 o'clock. Fall and winter ac
tivities will be discussed at this ses
sion and It Is hoped to have as 
many members present as possible.
- The subjects to be discussed and 

acted upon Include Armistice Dav 
closing, closing of stores at 5:30 
o clock p. m. dally, Christmas light
ing. a branch post office on Main 
street and a special advertising pro
gram.

RENEW TERCENTENARY 
IN A NOVEL PROGRAM

Cosmopolitan Club Hears His
tory of State Related in 
Series of Discussions.
The Connecticut Tercentenary 

was reviewed at the meeting of the 
Cosmopolitan Club held Friday af
ternoon, In a program taken part In 
by all those present. Delightful pic
tures of former and present day 
scenes were flashed on a screen, 
each member describing a favorite 
spot of historical Interest. The 
places shown covered a wide range 
from the fishing fleets in Stonlngton 
to the cathedral pines In Cromwell. 
Interesting pictures were shown of 
the exterior and the. Interior of the 
old covered bridge across the Con
necticut at Hartford and also pic
tures o t  the ruins after fire that 
destroyed It. Pictures of the ferry 
that was used to carry passengers 
across the Connecticut River while 
the new bridge was being built was 
also shown.

The story of old colonial houses

in Manchester w u  told, partlculu
mention of the old house that stood 
on Center street on the site o f  the 
present police station being given. 
Mrs. G. E, WlUls, who was >n 
chswge o f the program, gave an In
teresting talk on several Interesting 
and unknown facts about Manches
ter. The highlight o f  the talk was 
the story of the double murder of 
Indians and the purchase of the five 
square miles from the Indians. She 
told of the early industries which 
were principally paper manufactur
ing and also said that the first foun
tain pen was made in Manchester. 
She told the gathering that John 
Fitch, Inventor o f the steamboat, 
was at one time employed In Man
chester In the making o f clocks.

Tea was served by a committee 
headed by Mrs. D. C. T. Moore.

GIVES WARNING ON FAKE 
MAGAZINE SOLICITORS

Hartford Better Business Bu
reau Says This Territory Is
Now Beinjf Worked.
Of Interest here Is the warning 

Issued by the Hartford Better 
Business Bureau yestenJiy against 
numerous fake magazine solicitors 
who arc now working through this 
territory. The Bureau has received 
many complaints In the past two 
weeks which indicate that there Is 
an influx of such solicitors now op
erating In this vicinity and persons 
are advised to check with the bu
reau before signing contracta for 
magazines.

Victor H. Nyborg, assistant man
ager of the bureau, says there are 
two types of dishonest agents, 
those who claim to represent peri
odical concerns and who have false 
credentials and ttiQse agenta who 
actually work for periodical con
cerns and misrepresent their com
pany's offer.

Mino IN POWERFUL 
ROU AT THE STATE

“Dr. Socrates”  One of the Best 
Dramas Actor Has Yet Been 
iGiven for Screeh.______  I ■

"Dr. Socrates", the Warner Bros, 
production In which Paul Muni will 
open at the State Theater on Sunday 
for a two-day run. Is heralded as 
one of the most powerful dramas In 
which that star has appeared on 
the screen.

The picture is based on the pop
ular novel by W.Jtt._Buraett,^- au
thor o f "Little Caeaer”. and carries 
not only the dramatic punch of the 
latter play, but an engrossing ro
mance In which a great surgeon suc-l 
cumbs to the charms o f a UtUa 
hitch-hiking girl.

On the same show "Personal 
Maid's Secret”  with Margaret Lind
say win be seen.

The only thing worse than sitting 
next to a fellow who has been eat
ing onions Is trailing a car that 
spufts carbon monoxide.

Finding the automobile tank half 
full o f gas after the wife has been 
out on a roadside shopping tour Is 
as soothing as a tooth that has quit 
aching.

Nowadays n^en one eeea a man 
under an automobile he can't tell 
whether he ii  a mechanic or a pe
destrian.

A lot o f unhapplnest is caused by 
trying to build m e home between

and a lotvof otherthe garage
places.

Small Boy—^Daddy was run Into 
hy an automoMlp and he arants to 
know if  you’ll let him have gro
ceries on eredltf 

Oreoer—Hss hs got a good law
yer?

Manchester 
Date Book

A  pedestriim Is a man whose wife 
has gone out in the car. Look out!

Tou needn’ t ha afraid of good 
'ears. Tha one that crumbles your 
fingers Is slwnys an old Model T 

iworth glB.

Tbe fellow In the rumble seat all 
but mlsstd gsttlng in on the party.

married 
I just shout as

flat os a tiro aftsr a blo'wout.

Usually tha kiss on old 
man glTss bis wUo la just shout i

COMPLETES TRAINING 
IN N. Y. HOSPITAL

SMALL FARM
. (Right In Town)

F U L L  V a lu e  in  
th e  R A D IO

Five acres of nice land, 8-room house in good repair, 
barns and hen houses, plenty of fruit. $ 4 2 0 0
Just off the bus line. Sale price

R. T. McCANN
69 Center Street

Real Estate
Phone 7700

100 Car Owners
Have Found That It Cost Them 

An Averagre o f

To Have Their Car Put In Shape 
To Pass the

State tospeetions
Why, Pay M ore?

We have th e ,p i^  Official Teat Equipment in Man
chester.
Let Ua Check Your Car. *T>nr Work Is Guaranteed!”

SCHALLER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

684 Center Street TeL 6282
Cara Called For and Delivered.

Miss Rose Squatrito, o f 166 Oak 
street, has completed her couc^ Sm 
a registered midwife In the Bellevue 
School for Mid wives In New York 
City.' Miss Squatrito will be as
sociated with her sister. Miss Mar
garet Squatrito In the Maples hos
pital. Miss Squatrito la a graduate 
of Manchester High school, class of 
1626 and of the Morse Business Col
lege, Hartford. Upon her return 
from a visit In Europe, Miss Squa
trito applied for admission to the 
New York Midwivea school. She 
is the only graduate o f a registered 
midwives school in Manchester.

Tonight
Oct. 26—Cabaret Night at State 

Armory.
Also—Husking Bee, Holy Name 

society of St. Bridget’s church, at 
Hollister street school.

Next Week
OcL 28— Dinner meeting of Mei> 

chants’ Division of Chamber of 
Commerce >at Country Club.

Oct. 31—Hallowe’en parties for 
local children at East Side Rec, 
West Side Rec. and Y.M.CA,., 
sponsored by Legion and Auxiliary.

Coming Events
Nov. 2—R. B. P. entertainment 

and dance at Orange hall.
Nov. 3— Annual Conflrmand re

union at Emanuel Lutheran church.
Nov. 6—Annual meeting o f Coun

try Oub.
Nov. 10—i-Brotherhood service of 

local Lutheran churches at Eman
uel Lutheran church.
' Nov. 25—  Three-act play, "A  
Church Mouse", by Community 
Players at Whiton MemoriaL

TH A TS HIS JOB

Thera ie no cynic like the auto- 
,mobile inauraaca adjuster.

Mother oliraya laughs When Fa
ther locks up tha sedan, but ha aays 
ha ramamhera whan ha used to 
leave the whip and the robe In the 
buggy.  ̂ '

rather aaya whan a Bra bloiea up 
thera is u Is jM  sharp axploelon and 
It la all ovsL but lehen Mother 
blows up tha noise la liable to last 
for a weak.

The talwm ph eompanles find the 
"St o p ”  In its telegramsword 

economical 
brake.

than the
I more 

hydraulic

Moscow, Ida.—Mrs. William B. 
Borah, wife of the Senator from 
Idaho, apparently believes one poli
tician In any family la enough.

"Mr. Borah would be jealous If I 
should talk politics, so 1 always 
leave that to Um." Mrs. Borah ex
plained aa she declined to discuss 
National affairs with the Women’s 
Republican Club of Moscow.

Clairvoyant—I  see a great leas— 
the loss of your husband.

Client—But, Madam, he has been 
dead for flvs years I

Clalrvosrant—Then you will lose 
your umbrella.

Mothe^-Now, 8usle,\ Raymond 
aays he’s sorry he broke your doll, 
so I want you to forgive him.

Susie—rd  feel more like forgiv
ing him. Mother Dear, If I could 
swat him one first.

Smell-town chuichee stUl enjoy 
“ revlvala.'’ One must go early in or
der to get a back seat.

Nowadays the midnight- oil is 
burned In the tranemlauon bistaad 
o f the lamp.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Stephen D: Rengsur was only XT 

years old when he became i n ^ r  
general in the Confederate army. 
He was the smungeat o f an major 
generals at that Ume.

Red, yellow and purple potatoes 
have been produced at one of the 
U. S. government’s experiment eta- 
tiona. This was done by crosring 
native varieties ivlth trlfd foreign 
species.

Arabs were the first foreign mer-^ 
chants of whom there Is record.,

When rising from a  dining Ub 
It Is good form to let the /ch air 
remain where It is,.instead of puah- 
Ing It back Into place.

Inhabitants o f Greater London 
make an average o f  487 trips 
year by train, tramway or bus.

The milk o f the reindeer 1. 
sometimes used/for cheese making 
in Norway and STveden.
-Chile apprbved an app 

tlon o f 83.600,000 for modernisa
tion o f Its hospitals last year.

OHiabENS WITHOUT OUEZABO 
OET ALONG JUST AS WELL

Washington (A P )—Sclantlats ef 
the U. S. department o f agriculture 
removed the gizzards from several 
chickens.

Results: The chickens got along 
just about as well on ground com 
aa did a flock of chlwani with 
whole digestive apparatus.

Conclusion: The chicken’s gizzard 
does practieelly none of the work ef 
digestion where line feed la used.

ToonerviUe Folks
T h e  Po w e r f u l  K a t r in k a

By Fontaine Fox
f*  ., > 1̂

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

MONKS' REM AINS
FOUND IN IRELAND

Roaerea, Ireland (A P )—Believed 
to be remains o f monks killed dut^ 
Ing the CromTveUlan war, a  number 
of skeletons have been unearthed 
by workmen engaged on the town's 
sewerage.

Flapper Fanny Say&

By Gene Ahern

LEfAfAE S E E -1  LE FT 
\OU  AN' WENTT WITH A  

C IF C U S , W HERE 1  DID A  
•DOUBLE TU FN -*A PE -IA A I 4 
IN T H 'S ID E S H O W . A N ' 
W O R K E D  IN TH' ELEPHANT 
H E R D  f-^SAYv-% nM O U 'R&  
S U R E  I  w o n ' t  HAVETD  
FlSHTT "FOR T H IS  lAEAL. > 
T O N I S H t d o n e  i  

I T B E F O R E — T  
IjO S E  TH ' DECISION,

A job, these days, if It Is a fairly 
dependable and permanent one Is 
more to be desired than a small for
tune.

A  little boy was saying hli go-to- 
bed prayers In a very low voice:

Mother—I can’t hear you. dear.
Small One (firmly)—ipVasn't talk

ing to you.

The young bride often has this In 
her favor. Her husband before the 
wedding has reached the, point 
where almost anything taatea bet
ter than restaurant food.

STMOMRD « n  SNORt WAVE
GffU Europs and U. 8. broadoMt, 
airplanes nmateure

MCH IMPROVED TONE — ^
Rich, mellow tone from larft  ̂well ;
proportioned dynamic epeaker. |

WITH MHAL TUIES
Thii aet baa been eapeeially daaicBed 
to c*t tho utmoet from the new 
metal tubes.

/
COMPLETE PRICE RANOE —
Coma In and Me all atylafand prieaa 
from foLir>tube aeta io~lD-tube aeta.
The Modri 486 Obiatrated here la 
only

Terms Trades
Service on all Radios

Potterton & Krah
“ Where Radio la Undentood” -----------

At the Center Phone 3733

Zoe— A penny for your thoughts.
Moe-^Say, you just hit It. I was 

just wondering how I wss going to 
get home on the bus with only nine 
eente for fare.

CSeEP tour  6UA'P!b \S?, 
BAD NEW© -BURKE"/

S( ()K( HV SMITH
X d o n 't  UKB DEM 
FeUCBS ANV BBTTBB 
PAN PRAULBIN LAFAROE 

-P O y  ARE CBUKES !

You hear words you adore as 
TOU linger at a door In parting.

No Fury Like A  Woman Warned
-NoW,/V)ON«leUR LAFARGE, 

WE NEED YOUR LAND AS 
A  NUCLEUS FOR THE 
TURPENTlNS WOOD 
AMONG THE STANDIKIO 
sn o o d  W EAREw auK ie 
TD BETTER OUR AIREACY

B iir M'siEu/ 
-M Y  PAU6HTAIR- 

6HC CAY n o / 
-X  MUS'

YOU BET YER  
LIFE I  SAY n o / 

■AN' IF YER AIMIN' 
T 'e i r  BACtCT' 
TOWN UNP6R YER 
OWN POHOt YOffP

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser WASHINGTON TUBBS

ALL RIEHT/ b u t  
REMEAWER- T  TRIED 
TD B U y  YOUR l a n d / 

-BUAAM YOURSELE 
IE ANYTHING 

HAPPEN#/

By John C  Terry
DARN T b o n N 'ir iL  

BE MV EAUCr IP 
ANYTHIN' HAPPENS J 

-VOU STEP FOCir ON 
OUR LAND ASM 
AN' THAT EARTH- 

QUAKE t h a t  HITE ,  
YOU EE A IB /

WELL,THE SC R U B S T  ^  >-L 1  
MAMAQED TO WIU A / |
QAME,MOM,...7Te6 , 'j  MU7T Y T  
AklOdOODOLO  WAS
w u r r y  b l o c h b p  If t h r il l e d ,
A  kICK, WHICH 
LED TO OUR 

SCORE

eiw»sria««iayict.iMa. T.iaiaQ,ajf^.yy.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE FIOTURE)
"TTile la the end of our fine trip, 

said Scouty. "Look at that big rip 
the lightning put Ir. our balloon. 
We’re falling downward, now.

"Our only chance, now, is to lend 
In some big stream. That would be 
grand. Of course, we'd get a duck
ing, but we’d swim ashore, some
how.’’

The othera were so scared that 
they just didn't have a Oilng to say. 
The kind balloon man eyed them, 
and then shouted, "W e’re all right.

■T am responsible for you. I’ll 
save you all, before I’m through. 
Tm going to jump right out, but 
you bang on with all your might."

They shortly saw him leap away. 
Then Coppy weakly shouted. "Hey! 
You'll crash right down to earth. 
There Is no sense in doing that.”
— The man yelled hack, " Don't fret 
'bout me. I’m clinging to a rope, 
you see. So far, my plan 1s working 
fine, except Tve lost my hat."

And then there came a big sur
prise .when, rl8:ht before the Tinles’

eyes, a parachute popped open and 
began to fill with air.

The Tinles pulled the old man In 
and then he told them, with a grin, 
“ You see, I was prepared. Fm sor
ry that you bed a acere.

(SEE, MOM.VOU 
HAVEMTfSONE TO  
A n y  GAM ES THIS 
VEAIR . HDW' COME? 
IS I f  B E C A y s e  * 
X 'V E B B E M  OKI J 

T H E  8 BMCH ? F

"The parachute wHl hold us ell.'  
There really 1s no chance to fall. 
The only thing that 1 regret Is that 
my hat is gone.

"It’s so dark, now, I cannot see, 
but right below ua It must be. 1 
think I’n land and get it. with the 
breaking o f the dawn.”
, Then Goldy cried, "Why. just 

look therel *A bird is com ing- 
through the air, and in its moOth i 
It has your hat. This is your lucky I 
day.”  ^

The bird flew by and dropped the 
hat right In the basket Think of

Mp,9C5N ,I GUESS tM 
JU ST BEQIMHIHS TO 
fE E L  THE WEIGHT OF 

MY YEARS /.'

F IR S T  THE  
PIRATE TREASURE 

d i s a p p e a r ; .

TMiMCORNEUUS

AND NOM. AMOS 
e i f i f i f i R /

nnuatiH tmm 
dUeSHE OeOANIZB 
AM0THM SCAflOf 
\IUG PAKty.

\
\

HOUR PASSES. 
l a j t w b w  «jioHU s K e e r  

r a is e s  a  s h o u t .

By Crane

ALLEY OOP Woolly War and a*Woozy W oman

OUT OUR WAY
 ̂'  w h e r e  AM i  GOIW' ? IVHV, JES  
TO T H E  F R O w r C L O S E T, T o  
WAMG U P  M y h a t . yo u  BAWL 
ME o u r , IF 1 k e e p  i T O M  IM

t h e  h o u s e , .DOk/TCHA s u r e  
VA CO/ AH' I  C A H T THROW  
IT  OM A  CHAIR, KIH 1 ?
Co u r s e  h o t  f  i 'm  ’j e s

(SOHHA HAHfi IT  U P  AH O
them  c o M r  - ...............

By Wniiamf
'  IT^ FUMLjy YOU WAMT TO 

HANG IT IN THE FRONT CLOSET— 
RIGHT By THE PROMT DOOR/ 

ALL Right; go  a h e a d , b u t  I'm 
POLLOWIKkS YOU a l l  th e  WAV' 
IM TWBRE, AMD RIGHT BACK  ̂
h e r e . I  KNOW  you i


